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CLEARANCE

= *И* « TRAGIC STORY
Told by Searchers for Traces 
! - of James Pattison.

His Dying Cries Heard by a Hermit 
Resident of Burchell Mountain,

BLES» .

“ 'EEHu government enter! 
regarding the Лупі

-
SALE OF^aa,,^

Hain and Sun Umbrellas at the following 
very low prices:

76Є., it «, $1.26. $186. $1.60, $1.76, $2.00, $2.25. $2,60. $2.76, ud $8 00.

MOB MB rum and GLORIA Щ COVERS that wiU not out.
Dress Goods Reduced.

TWELVE PIECESFANCY DRESS GOODS.
Former prfce бос. yard. Now 25c yard for choice of patterns.

‘ -
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, Nophysicians from
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lg. ana af- 
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tag to make it an International au 
tlon. According to this authority, wl 
the Voikaraads conn 
against the- cancel!ati 
tracte the French and 
communicated with Parts and Berlin 
in order to ascertain If their govern
ments would support the request of 
theta subjects and would take steps to 
secure official representation on the 

KS'Of .Inquiry. No replie* 
were vouchsafed, which was regarded 
as equivalent to a refusal, and the

The Transvaal government, ,lt is as
serted by the Bbrberton News, desires 

nlty to climb down without

,4: m; >> >^л1 L-

Ж*. 8.. Aug. of --
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t is Pleasant.
- MilUons of 
lays Fcverlsh- 
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od, regulates 
illdren, giving 
be Children’s

nesburg that Great 
to Accept the

Ing. The 
■afternoon 

He con- 
ming

2n t le r
shows M-impi S-Ж?-4M

a heav 
ШШ

1
During a Lull in the Fearful Thunder Stem 

That Swept Over Queco on 1 

Night of July 21«t. .

tangs
ЦЄ, causing a Serious condition of

*;чх on...

tamed on ite âùthortty^ta

no definite reply has been sent to the 
propoOal of the British secretary of 
state for thq colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, to submit to, a Joint commis-

fhetoria;
■,. ■ ’ .■ 1 ■

li
& £ on.Great sale of 1,000 Shirt Waists now on. Prices — age., 39c., 50c.,

75c.. $r 00 and $1.25
ШanYesterday afternoon three

of.A.fâ® *\ .

constructed ;ta the 
ЯШ K- ■ which leaves the 
tomropuw for the conveyance 

unitiqp and stores to Natal, 
The consignment includes a million

burg correspondent of th* Morning 
Poet says: ;.ЛМНЯЯЯНЙНрЙ|

"The general impression today, both 
here and in Pretoria, le that Great 
Britain to preparing to accept the pro
ceed compromise.

“Mr. Shelly, the local representative 
of Burroughs Wellcome & Co., the 
London druggists, was arrested near 
Johannesburg fort. The police sub
jected him to many Inédits, but soon 
liberated him In the absence of any 
specific Charge.”.^ ; ,

4sdb® baously disapeared five weeks to Жsteamer
lham.s

? ' ; жшзяto one lady among the contestants 
tbto year, Mtos Blbly of Dundee, and 
h*r scores so far have been good. At 
five hundred yards she made 20 out of 
26 points.

(From otir own Correspondent.)
C4SPAWA, Aug. 23,—A eshte from 

'tarte says he will sail fe# home Oct. 
11th.

The report mat Laurier wlH go til 
England shortly Is discredited here.

Regulations for the export of deer 
killed by American sportsmen have 
been Issued. Halifax, Yarmouth and 
MicAdam Junction are the points of 
export named for the Maritime Prov
inces. The exporter is required to 
sign a declaration that he shot the 
deer himself.

Sir Alfred Milner, a British high com
missioner in South Afrlcà, and gov
ernor of Cape Colony, which embodies 

ta вип-І6егШп alternative proposals.
etrtrtly^o^àentl^'buvn'le^Ue^d 

a aid of that they will aàtalt of the conclusion 
t from of a modus vivendi, 
e. The R ls understood from unofficial

frs S^y$St?i8.№S:
tbe Uitlandeta in the first Raad, pro
vided the impérial government does 
nbt further interfere in the Internal

situation as tending to improve. ' 
r.The war ammunition consigned to 

the South African republic \s 'still de
tained by the Portuguese authorities 
in Delagoa Bay.

OTTAWA.oria. gov-I These me» left the q|ty last —mu t>. , .,... „ 

the Woods in the vicinity of 8t, Mar-
tins. port of an apg^fggn. for ,
BtroJedto^n^LtlîZSPrwr^y»ta% &К?У^$^”аН
Hopey lake was dragged,’ but to vain. Ж» ^

no trace of thé missing man beliig Cross, Cre^k to Stanley vl 
found in its waters. .. i t' : proposed line wag. Inoiuded
^(Leaving the lake the searchers went ««**■■ aubstay Wil wta<^ 0 
out into the woods, where, back of- the ^ J
lake and In a huge ewAmp, traces were «*• al?.5nxl0,f ** **** 
found of boot marks, vfiUeh corres- jtion of the^ road at once. Tb, 
ponded exactly with those erf Mr. Pat- yfgSg* Ш
Uson’s, which had received sew овшфаду entering into a co^aot with 
heels end soles the day bfefqfe tae taderal governme^. aim ($mi 
he left Saint John for -eta

(Special to the Sum) ,
OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—The deptoftiatint liîàenS, Га thta tae

OTDtosirf toadn^w^sent8^Lhîable to trace Mr. Patttoon ov^ta

against Increase in the rates of lnsur- 1"^ л
ance on ships and cargoes to and from F^ h^
Sydney. C. B.

OTTAWA, AUg. 24.—With the obJeCt 
of enlarging the market in England 
for Canadian hams and bacon, a well vl*,nUv The s« 
known London importer is «t prsssta awakened by the 
on visit to the country. He Щ start a Sawn of Juta^'
Pork packing establishment, espial- ЖЛ 
ly for the English trade. . ' „

In accepting for himself and the gov-, 
emor general the invitation to attend 
the Chicago cornerstone laying, during B 
the second week in August, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, it is generally conceded, has 
adopted the only course open to him 
after the anti-American sentiment» 
attributed to Mm by Mr. Fitzpatrick нМл- -,i 
of Washington, who first approaches! the -v 
him on the matter, , Іч-Ж theta hoi

; The government has been Informed 
that Mauritus and British Borttao, ta; 1 j

Mr, cf ammà.well adapted to children 
t as superior to any pre-

.Eighth Hussars May Hot Go Into 
Camp at Sussex.

іе/'
:r, M. D. Brook’-yn, tr./Y

RE OF
.

Cartwright^ Meeting in Toronto a 
Significant Failure.

.

on of IHtc-
LtiVe

Enlarging the English Market for Canadian 
Hams and Bacon—Laurier will

e-3£fc
OTTAWA, Aug. The '% * gov

ernment has granted permission for 
military reinforcements for the Yukon 
to pass through its territory with 
arms. . ;;

Thé Merchants ■] 
likely to open a- J)

sat-
llty to

conetrurt and !
Sboard-tii

ie the re
ioatton taas occu-

“ ЩІФ
and
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ш Іт CANADIAN BRIEFS.
New* Worth Reading from All Parts of the

• Domini^;. X. .4,,

24.—The Subsidl- 
elent Order ot Fori-

WkM JO■■■ , ІвйіИ®» 22.—The
field cornets are busy distributing 
Mauserg and ammunition to 
burghërs. The eitodus of miners

PRETORIA, Aug. 22-—The govern
ment of,the Transvaal has received a 
communication from the governor of 
Lorenzo Marquez relative to the stop- 

'PSge of arms there, to the effect that 
Portugal’s obligations to til nations,

L Aii uneatiettoC- 
as to the 

arttitk^ihey were

■X --mat- ШЖ
themmm

ta no IT ] ag
of Halifax toplying, scored dlstlnct- 

ight out Junck’s utter 
honor and himself dè- 
nto a discussion of the

-ceaa-ma TORONTO, Aug.
ary qourt erf the Жпс JM

ss-NasssiÈîasm-
e.jifovtacee took port to

m Ш mat- 
* without

mm itee now h ЩШ 
to no good as a 

field for settlement They will advise 
theta people to come to Canada.

The department of agriculture has 
taken steps to prevent the introduc
tion of the bubonic plague into the

“'SæSsK
dtneel the order for Jie 8th Hussars 
to go into camp at Sussex.

qrroin;Our Own ‘" ‘HH ÉÉm 
OTTAWA, At—

$T515(ftr

•i*s tlon
that e ■1 board: Ï p ot the|2L—A prominent Ital- 

Lccording to the Don 
в Mancia, has in hie 
[of the most Important 
jred to in the bordereau 
I case, and the hand- 
! document to imqu éc
lat of Capt. Dreyfus, 
r 21.— A despatch ^from ]
Bt Col. Schneider, the I
Lxy attache whose al- 
nominating Dreyfus has I
le) principal weapons of I
L has started for Paris 
klon of instituting pro- j
prgery and the employ- 
fed documents against I
pie for the authorship I
letter which he has al- Xfy< 

fe repudiated. '

Г FAST RUN. . .. . '

Between Halifax anfi 
[Beats Ail Records.
[in on the L C. R. reft 
[clock standard Sunday 
led Into the station here 
pr morning .haVlng cov- 
tiles in 376 minutes, or 
mal running time. This 
taking trip for the L Ç, 
the fastest longdistance |
I on any Canadian road, j
at thé I. C. R. can de |
reqüiree it. This trip I

enable Géorge H. Ma- I
N. Y., who, with a sis- I

ither friends, have been I
ovtacee, to reach home I
horning: At Halifax, I
X, he received néws of I
lie father, manager of I
factoring Company, of 

home on Tuesday it I
’for him to catch the I
leaving here at seven 

oming. The 1 C. R- I
Halifax were appealed I
Sunday evening, and at 
special, an engine and 1
it of the station. Be- 
>ney and his friends. I
I board W. McConnell, 
nger agent of the I. C. | 
ft or George Marges on,
John McClelland was 
The train covered the 

ro, S2 miles, in 68 min
as a detention - of five 
g thè actual running Ж
І. Here a new engine 
1 another car added to 
ta Engineer John B.
She throttle, and with , 
bn Hopper in charge 
I 124 miles to Moncton

theandw
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TAMO RIFLE MEET.' mg almost 
■ Bears an.,

• In Its depths.

indent.) ■ t
edly;

■ 'svaal government regardsthat, all.irds, one of the

tonight was fairly well attended, but- 2ieL couple of possibles were media, how- Continuing, Mr. Rhodes said It was

джпгтгг- ЗЕ^^ЕйІФ i№«7ffS№S5S$S «ЖЖ

"Ws. st±u м S38 îtskss Hbsrsss^sss
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gineers, IwrW-^Prtdvcèd -SwtâBf' rente, on tile leaves айД ttBlrt?^ thfe 72 forcible possession of the ammunition
pondlture*-tiS?^SSl^laSs^d ST’lSS M.^Tltaprom an

.amati- expenditure." The meeting was SMdenta the stdra ^aseTtor l mo- —---------- ---------- --- etorilent unofflc al ^ce of inform^
wf-.u, .<*v “ , EÏÜÎ» THE 6ERIUN CA8WET.

regiment a A! has ^n gnmted per- ------ t--------------  between the two storms Mr. Burchell - ^ stance of the TransvaaV's.comm '
miaslonFto visit Seattle, Washington, TRIPLE DROWNING. Sed^ first a short wailing cry, fol- BERLIN, Aug. 24.^The oorrespon- de^Ind is a concea

здйіь -, . — кїжііггг —sskri
shortly sail frnr England. Two Maldeni Perish While Vainly Trying to storm set to with renewed vigor, and Sm“SSK а^Гпс™ St ьТш£<х at Mont
RmeR^riktionto "Ltauï 2tohês Rescue Their Little Sister. ^огт Га^е ЛГ^сТ bThim uw! bet’s reslghatkm. Later, however, a gol^Tuis pro^hTy e^t^ïtionîî Liverpool, the depàrttaent f<

^SSÎfat Sng^S v: — rtorm made an, search by him use ^ial ^rgartanttion of^te ministry ^ ^ a ^ that all other

^ttit2£T*£Z£; JJTAWA, Aug. 24._Word has been utS tardâmes ftttt^T heard^by ^‘ТтІпізтгоГ^АРго^miXter _________

s»i,“srîa ггіГ^лгm
firing competition, range five hundred miles from "Eau Clair station on the Burche118 mountain, estimated by solutIol]u and that the British government shall „tg^e Island on 8№»y ' ttiat Пакт
yards, Capt J. Dover 78th, was third Г7, !Г ' n the Mr. Burchell to be tt least two miles, BV(,„to relinquish all suzerainty rights. broughtheron «tot Rogers
»dth l3 pWnta out of the possible 14, C' P' ?” ln Ca,vln ^wnship, by which from his house, to Quaco would be, ас- tSTl ™Le run « LONDON* Au«' 24-The Jotamnes- Bto Domira h^ bseu fixed by J- H. fleam-
and Lt. Blair of the satae battalion, the daughters of Thomas Walls, aged cording to those who are ritilled in ч»гГ^ііі^ш J nxd ^rg corespondent of toe Times says: ЇЙЇ- .**«» at HsÿoMe; Bay,
62nd, With nine pointa In the Mac- 17, 12 and 3 years, respectively, lost thrté things, just about the'fUstanœ цісаі aiukhce which the Vreirfntt^e “iMsqulettag^ reports have been re- -c. — . - . . -
Donald xoateh,. range 200 yards, Lt. H. their lives. The youngest slipped off ^hich a mam like Mr. Partisan would leaders the press offer hlm seems

^^STSSSVSri. ÏSS.?2J22Гал: StM *1 -«œfe_________ _ ,. ,
Bo,.,, а. Th». оЮ.____________________ "h" SHOE fact::.::: to-close. Ж ÎS“I,ÎSSfl
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H---" ■' ■'' They belléve, however, that If a

the name DUNN EDGE TOOL CO. h stamped fht
_ ___ — _ x .’і t search the mortal remains of James

ОП them» The Brands are— ;Jl>v r* ' ^ Ж S would he found on the side
of Burchell
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the northeta suhurfta of the city. They 
consisted of an Attack on the capital 
by a torce at the R. C. R. I. .at pres
ent enegmped at ЛосксІіЯе, supported 
by part of the 4*rd batt. and the Gov- 
emor General’s fbotgüards. The de
fence was made by the Ottawa ft^d 
battery' and one company of the 43rd
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diaw up a uniform scale of wages to 
be submitted to employee for signa
ture.

moved to the Portuguese ÔÏae on
onc^on ^engine-and

n changed, and With 
i as driver and H: B. 
uctor, the 89 miles to 
overed in 128 mtoOtes, 
nning time. 107 . mln- 
dlstance covered Is 275 
total time of the trip, 
lost in changing en- 
and Moncton, was 375 

minutes actital run- 
t some places; where 
es are steep, the speed 
-to be greatly slacken- 
ЕГВ, where there were 
rf road bed. mile^after
d at from to " ~
mey and narty 
three-quarters ’ 
ï resuming the 
ey homeward.

the wmmIt is reported that the Boers con
template sending commands for the —n Cardiff,

— reports 
ed a c.TO VISIT CHICAGO. :PRETORIA, Aug. 23. —ConynghGn 

Green, British agent and. charge 
d’affaires at Pretoria today presented

Canadian pftrtlament would acaea^t an divulged. The presun«)tion to that lt 
invitation of the Chicago festival com- to connected with the recent pour 
mittee to partlcipaite in the exercises' 
to be held during the second week of 
œtobèr. ■ -

DRowüIRrlttTPm
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that the hoy fell into the water while the Transvaal, 
playing near the hank, had was debarred from ç
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CLIPPER 
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL

“ } •/ • \ •' •; *'*>• y: -f- Ї . *; ;• v" ,

GIAIH HAND MADE WARRANTED

CHICAGO, Aug. 24,—The Canadian
SENATOR TEMPLE ILL.

for »K. lipes
theSuffering from a Sudden Attack of Heart 

Dtoeaae, Hit Conditfen it 

Alarming.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 24,*- 
Many friends of Senator Temple were

he was seriously ill at. Falmouth, N.. 
8„ and requesting that his daughter 
(Mrs. Hilyaxd) and Mr. Randolph go 
over at oeqe. No further particulars 
were given. The Senator and Mrs. 
Temple went ,to Kova Seetla .a little 

a week ago, Mr. Temple, was In 
best of health when фе left, and 

this morning’s telegram was the first 
intimation received that he was ill.
ÆSiÏÏSÆ
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The Prii

Generals 
be R<>r

RENN1 
Maître I 
where I 
standing 
son. He 
scene. aJ 
before a 
his tall, 
long bind 
sitting id 
the magi 
the curd 
at noon,

. glances Я 
gaze of a 

His me 
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light intJ 

Labor! 
ed. He 
tense in 
Maître D 
has alwaj 
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ator and 
foe to tn 
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Today ] 
nothing і 
bori’s qnj 
spots an] 
searching 
day with] 
audience] 
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ed tones 
bursts, aJ 
speaking 
room.
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Labor! I 
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This, aS 
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least of
nary sold 
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of war. I 

Gen. M 
tion. M. 
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-What' 
ments,” "i 
see and I 
for which 
takes the 
you, M. ІІ 
to ask <3 
ment can 

•' Mercier 
evaded tl

“M. =1
“I insist 
Mercier ! 
truth. I 
spectfullj
am
unlike tl 
deal wit* 
fair; and 
light be 
Gen. Met 
right.”

After 
M. Label 
chair, ri 
standing 
countena] 
he had я 

When 
ject and 
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Mercier. J 
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to
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made a
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From the M. W.1 grand master of 
Connecticut, appointing W. Brother 
John P. BurchiU, M. P. P.

From the M. W. the Grand Orient 
of Belgium, appointing W. Brother J.
Adolphus Hoyt.

From the M. W. grand master of 
Illinois, appointing W. Brother Wm.
A. Dougherty.

From the M W. grand master of 
South Carolina, appointing W. Brother

iBenj. s. Black. -

і "--Я
FrifllS - 'щ

: ЇВ . і •2
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-............... ......... .................................-, ш.
grand secretaries ,ot the djand Lodges 
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island advising the board of the ap
pointment in each case of a committee 
of three members to meet with com
mittees from the other two Grand 
Lodges to discuss the matter of the 
union of the Grand Lodges of the 
maritime provinces. The board now 
submits these letters to Grand Lodge 
with the recommendation that a com
mittee be appointed t(5 confer with 
those of the Grand Lodges of Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.
. The reading and disposition of these 
reports occupied a considerable por
tion of the afternoon session.

The committee on credentials this 
year are Joseph. A. Magilton, J. В. M.
Baxter and Thomas Finlay.

The grand master’s report was 
ferred to a committee consisting of J. ;
V. Ellis, Robert Marshall and John ’ Ж 'J Ї.Л
Black. $ ST. CHOIX SOAP ГГС. CO., St StefMs. LB.

'The report of the board of général %шмшмш 
purposes was discussed at length. It i,. ■■ —— -- — " —
•was decided to appoint a committee Rév. A. G. Hamilton Dicker, grand,
consisting of P. G. M. Ellis, R. W. chaplain.
John A. Watson and W. Judge Forbes Edwin J. Everett, very worshipful 
to confer with the committee from grand treasurer.
Nova Scotia and "P". E. I. Grand J. Twining Hartt, very worshipful 
Lcdgts, this action, however, not in grand secretary.

T***-,T f* d“;
The report wee substantlttily adopt. G. K. Coot ran. Junior grand deacon, 

ed, the paragraph relating to a grand Archibald Bauer, grand director of 
lecturer being amended by placing ceremonies.
$200 at the disposal of the grand mas- Joseph A- Magilton, assistant grand 
tei for the purpose of providing In- director of ceremonies, 
struction tn ritual to the subordinate etuart A. Morrison, grand • sword 
lodges outside of the city. bearer.

EVENING SESSION. Albert Y. Clark, grand standard
At the evening session R. W. Grand b<5?er:

Master Walker unveiled the portrait 5™**”
of P. G. M. Robert T. Clinch with ap- ^ ®mlTth- pursuivant.
proprlate remarks concerning his life R- ^
and work. This portrait was painted B' Ве<]ї’
by Bro. H. J. DeForest. The portrait atl ^obP ^ P:
of P. G, M. B. Lester Peters was also Warneford, G. F. Ward, F. R. Ander- 
unvelled by P. G. M. Ellis. This was son- f- ,W- ®*van and Holland Boone- 
painted by Bro. T. H. C. Miles. Both . . .
are very creditable artistic produc- ^togeé Scribner grand tyler. 
tions. The portrait of the late A. Allowing committees were ap-
Winniett Peters is now also on the fof the e”s“lnS >ear: д
v. alls of Grand Lodge, it bring re-
ferred to In the report of the board of WedderhurmJ.y. Ellis, Robert Mar- 
general purposes. £al1? T-Tbo?as Wal*er-

Bros. W. A. Dougherty, representing ^ JKD" ®teVen* Coggon, Geo.
і he Grand Lodge of Illinois; B. S. S. Dodge, J. T. Hartt, Judge McLeod, 
Black, that of South Carolina: Bro. Tennant, Ç. Munro, W. Alex.
Wm. G. Foster, that of Michigan, and Porter, George D. Frost, Thomasi Fto- 
Bro. J. A. Hoyt, the Grand Orient of ^ Deuelmrty.
Belgium, were accorded seats and duly Sandall and A. MoNitholl
b Ritual committee—J. G. Fwbes, J.
nonorea. v mlu^ гГЬотла Walker, John A.

Watson, A W. Sharp, F. W. Thomp
son, Alex. Burchlll, J. T. Hartt, J. B. 
M. Baxter, J. T. Whitlock.

Committee on correspondence with 
foreign grand bodies—J. V. Ellis, A. 
R. Campbell, C. F. Harrison.

Committee on warrants to new 
lodges—Robert Marshall, T. A, Godsoe, 
Rev. O. S. Newnham.

IAbrary committee—J. T. Hartt, W. 
A. Ewing, George E. Falrweather.

District deputy masters—No. 1, Geo. 
D. Frost; No. 2, W. A. D. Steven; No. 
3, Robert Murray; Nq. 4, J. R. Mur
phy; No. 6, Dr, W. H. Laughltn.

On motion of P. G. Master Walker, 
Rev. P. G. Snow was constituted a 
permanent member - f Grand Lodge 
with the rank of past grand chaplain.

On motion of J. В. M. Baxter, Bro. 
Jarvis Wilson of Carleton Union lodge 
was also constituted a member of 
Grand Lodge with the rank of past 
grand deacon.

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
board of general purposes for the en
tertainment provided on Tuesday 
evening for the assembled brethren.

Grand Lodge then cloned in due 
form.

Ш ■■
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MASONIC.CRYPTIC RITE. Ia proposition to change the place of

SZffi Vtr £
changed. On the first day of the an
nual convocation, should no sued noti
fication be given, then the annual con
vocation will be held at the Grand 
East of the Supreme Grand Council. 

*****
Article X.

The Supreme Grand Council shall 
have the sole government and super
intendence of councils of the Cryptic 
Rite In the maritime provinces, and 
shall have power to assign their lim
its. prescribe the fees for admission, 
and settle ail controversies that may 
arise between them; and in all cases 
of controversy an appeal shall lie to 
this Supreme Grand Council. It shall 
also have power to constitute, govern 
and superintend new councils within 
the said maritime provinces, as well 
as in any portion of the Dominion of 
Canada, or other British provinces 
where there is no1 Grand Council, and 
grant charters and dispensations for 
the same, to which shall be affixed the 
seal of the Supreme Grind Council, 
and the signatures of the grand mas
ter and grand recorder. VvI”
'•, "ж ■ ^ ^ ■■ W4" w,-.}' <- ‘ - »•
jd " ........................ ‘
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Annual Communication df the 
Grand Lodge of N. B. t

Annual Convocation of Grand 
Council Royal and Select 

Masters
і
?

і

Address of the Grand Master and 
Reports of Secretary and 

Treasurer,

W. B. WALLACE, 
as chairman of the board of general 

I purposes, submitted a lengthy report 
upon the affairs generally of the craft. 
Joseph A. Magilton had been elected 
vice-president of the board. The de
cision of the grand master was ap
proved that the Jurisdiction of each 
lodge extends in every direction half 
way to the nearest lodge “in a line 
from lodge room to lodge room with
out reference to territorial , bound
aries.” Members of the 'fraternity 
will be interested In the following ex
tract from this report:

The matter of the report made to 
Grand lodge fay the special committee 
on membership of subordinate lodges 
last year was considered by the board, 
and the following report thereon Is

s and After carefully examining the repott to 
grand we have to say that we differ very ma

terially with that committee in many 
of the statements made by them.

While tfaere m 
of meiqbers not
pa*B examinations, and of officers be
ing advanced who do not make an ef
fort to get up the work, we have no 
knowledge of such being the case, and 
can safely say .hat these are not mat
ters of general occurrence In this Juris
diction. The reports of district depu
ties not only strengthen this View, but 
refute the general remark that there 
is lack of interest In, the craft, al
though It may be that some lodges are 
not as active as others, yet this Is na
turally the case in any Jurisdiction.

It is undoubtedly true that the sus
pension of members for non-payment 
of dues occasions a decreased mem
bership, and is a'matter that very seri
ously affects the welfare of the craft, 
but the board are convinced that a 
more regular and faithful perform
ance of duties by secretaries of lodges 
would largely overcome the difficulty. 
Members are too often allowed to fall 

; several years in arrears, and then their 
payment Is вц matter which. they are 
constrained to avoid.

As to the question of demittlng and 
demltted members, we know this 
branch, of the subject has engaged the 
serious attention of other grand bodies, 
and is Admitted to be an exceedingly 
difficult matter to successfully grapple 
with.

It has been the experience of mem
bers of the board that as a rule past 
masters do not lose their interest tfa 
their mother lodge. Whenever official 
visitations have been made *o the vari
ous lodges past masters have been 
found to be some of the most active 
and energetic of their members» In ad
dition to this the board emphasize the 
fact that the average attendance of 
our Grand Lodge compares exceeding
ly favorably wttfa that of other grand 
lodges, and our returns show that 
nearly eighty-five per cent, of the 
members in attendance were past mas
ters.

With respect to the suggestions of 
the committee, the board report:

(a) That it is the duty of worship
ful: masters of lodges to see that no 
candidate be advanced who has not 
passed a satisfactory examination in 
open lodge according to the provisions 
of the constitution; that they should 
Instruct not only the lodge faut its of
ficers by the exemplification of the 
rltüal, and that they should personally 
Interest themselves in seeing that the 
members attend, so that those seeking 
advefaoement will be posted in their 
work, but the board have no reason ts 
beilèVé that worshipful masters in this 
jurisdiction are so derelict In their 
duty to their lodges or the fraternity 
as not to see that these matters are 
enforced and performed.

(b) That they approve of a grand 
lecturer being appointed as a Grand 
Lodge officer, to rank after the grand 
secretary, at a salary to be fixed by 
the Grand Lodge. That it shall be Ms 
duty to visit and instruct the officers 
of subordinate lodges, and that he be 
allowed to take with him as an assist
ant any past master, whose travelling 
expenses shall be paid by Grand 
Lodge; also that he take his instruc
tions from the ritual committee, and 
in view of this the board suggest that 
the ritual committee should be called 
together at as early a date as possible, 
and further it is the opinion of the 
board that the ritual committee should 
hold quarterly or half-yearly meet
ings, so that any questions arising as 

. to the ritual may be discussed and set
tled.

„» (c) The board are of opinion that 
more time should be devoted to the 
ràiecuàaion of matters arising In Grand 
Lodge before a .eference of them is 
made to the board or any committee, 
and we suggest that the naming of 
the hour of the assembling -of Grand 
Ledge be left In the discretion of the 
grand master, and not fixed as at pres
ent.

(d) The board la of opinion that 
the exemplifying of degrees is very 
beneficial to the craft, and the time 
spent in, doing so is most profitably 
spent, but In view of the large amount 
of business before Grand Lodge the 
board have not deemed it advisable to 
recommend any exemplification at this

Lasts long- 
lathers freely— 
a pure hard soap 
—low in price— 
highest in quality.
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To be Known Henceforth as the 

Supreme Grand Council of 
the Maritime Provinces.I

■Judge Forbes Elected Grind Master—Un- 

velling Portraits —The Question of 

Union— General Business.
The Grand Council of the Cryptic 

Rite of Freemasonry met In annual 
convocation in the Masonic Temple 
last evening, the 8Jst August hist. A 
very large representation of the mem
bers of the Grand Council of Royal 
and Select Masters were present either 
in person or by proxy. The M. P. 
grand master, John A. Watson, in the 
Grand East; Past Grand Master Rbbt, 
Marshall, grand recorder. The occa-

re-

;V

The Grand lodge of the Ancient and 
Honorable Fraternity Of Free and Ac
cepted Masons of New Brunswick com
menced Its thirty-second annual com
munication Tuesday afternoon at 
Freemasons' hall. Dr. Thomas Wal
ker, grand master, occupied the east.

:

ш ■ • Of •Й.А',Шof work Щ
ter, Select Master and Super-Excellent 
Master, called the Cryptic Rite of Free 
Masonry, and the Red Gross or Baby
lonish Pass, and no council shall con
fer its several degrees upon a person 
who to not a regular Royal Arch Ma
son. nor unless his character and Ma
sonic acquirer enta shall be vouched 
for by two Select Masters; and then 
only after a unanimous ballot of the 
numbers of the council present; pro
vided, however, that the latter. named 
degree shall only be conferred by 
authority of dispensation of the M. P. 
Grand Master.

The constitution and general regula
tions are very comprehensive4 and 
members have had the sAme .in delib
eration for about two* years.

of RoyaldeSRHL. ___ Ц....ИИ
would be too lengthy for the Sun’s 
columns this morning. However, the 
proceedings for the years 1897, 1898 and 
1899 are to be published at once, when 
the companions will be informed as 
to all that has taken place on this 
historic occasion. The constitution and 
general regulations were adopted, 
from which we ■glean the following :

Whereas—later-Alla— The constitu
tion of this Grand Council, provides, 
that it shall also have power to con
stitute, govern and superintend new 
councils In any portion of the Domin
ion of Canada, or other 'British prov
ince, where there is no grand council, 
and grant charters and dispensations 
for the same; and

Whereas, It is deemed expedient, 
and for the welfare of this order of 
Free Masonry, that the name and 
style of grand council shall be chang
ed; therefore

Resolved, That this grand council 
shall tie known as the Supreme Grand 
Council of the Cryptic Rite of the Mar
itime Provinces; and 'urther

Resolved. That the following shall 
hereafter be the constitution, general 
regulations, etc., of our Supreme 
Grand Council.

master’s address was a practical busi
ness document. In which, aftqr bidd
ing the members welcome to the meet
ing and an expression of hope Shat' a 
spirit of thoughtful earnestness and 
good feeling would characterize their 
counseling, he proceeded to declare- hto 
fflociei acts.

Among the dead of this Jurisdiction 
to whom the grand master referred 
were David S. Stewart, a P, M. of Hi
bernia lodge; Robert L. Smith, a P. M. 
of Union lodge of Portland; Charles A. 
Stockton, a P. M. of Albion lodge; 
William H. Patton, a P. M. of New 
Brunswick lodge; Dr. Joseph C. Hathe- 
way, a P. M. of St. John’s lodge, ahd 
past Junior grand warden: David F. 
Merritt, a P. M. of Woodstock lodge, 
and past deputy grand master, and 
Jared Boone, P. M. of Alexandria lodge, 
of each of whom and of his services 
to the craft, the grand master spoke lb 
appropriate terms. He also referred 
at length to the eminent members of 
other Jurisdictions who had died, and 
among these was the Bari of Lathom, 
pro grand master of the Grand lodge 
of England, who had for 'yeârs takeh 
the deepest interest in the well being 
of -the fraternity. The grand master- 
next referred to Ms official visitations,, 
and described in the following terms a 
visit which he had paid to the Grand 
lodge of Nova Beotia.

Attended by R. W. Brothers Robert 
Marshall and W. B. Wallace, I attend
ed the annual communication of the 
Grand lodge of Nova Scotia, held this 
year in the historic town of Annapolis, 
June 14th and 15th.

Nothing could exceed the warmth of 
the reception acebrded to us, or the 
truly Masonic courtesy with which we 
weie greeted, both by the grand mas
ter, M. W. Brother T. B. Flint, and 
the officers and members of our sister 
Grand lodge. I was deeply interested 
in their proceedings, and I can assure 
you that the Grand lodge of Nova Sco
tia is a very live body.

All questions relating to the craft 
are threshed out on the floors of the 
brand lodge, and not as with us, too 
often referred to the board of general 
purposes. They have no board of gen
eral purposes. In the course of their 
proceedings the question of union of 
the grand lodges of the maritime prov
inces came up for discussion, and the 
following resolution, was carried unan
imously:

"That the matter of amalgamation 
' the grand lodges of New Brunswick 

and Nova Scotia having been incident
ally referred to at the present session 
of the Grand lodge; Therefore resolv
ed, that a committee be appointed, to 
confer with the Grand lodge of New 
Brunswick, or a committee thereof, 
should one be appointed, relative to the 
amalgamation of the said Grand
lodges.”

While I am not prepared at present 
to support the scheme of a union of 
the Grand lodges, I think much good 
would accrue by the appointment of 
a permanent committee of members of 
each grand body, whose power would 
only be advisory, To such a commit
tee would be referred the adoption of 
a uniform ritual, the further considera
tion of a Masonic home, and any ques
tions that might arise affecting the 
craft generally. It would tend to ce
ment still more closely the strong ties 
which now bind us to our brethren of 
Nova Scotia, and which these recipro
cal visits have dope so much to 
strengthen.

I recommend this subject to your beet 
consideration.

-
ay be insolated cases 
being called upon toÎ;
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ROSTER FOR 2899-2909.
The following officers were dulÿ 

elected, appointed and installed by 
Past M. P. Grand Master John A. 
Watson and proclaimed from the 
Grand East in due form for the year 
ending 30th June, 1900:

Hon. Robert Marshall, meet puissant 
grand master.

Dr. John V. Ellis, past M. F. grand 
master.

Wm. B. Wallace, past M. P. grand 
master.

John A. Watson, past M. P. grand 
master.

Judge . Arthur I. Trueman, deputy 
grand master for New Brunswick.

William Marshall Black, deputy 
grand master for Nova Scotia.
• Dr. Donald Darrach! deputy grand 
master for P. E. Island.

A. R. Campbell, principal conduc
tor of the work.

Theodore A. Cossman, right illustri
ous inspector general for Nova Scotia.

William Greig. right illustrious In
spector general for Quebec.

Dr. Roderick Macneill, right illus
trious inspector general fOr P. E. Is
land.

John Albert Messervy, right illustri
ous inspector général for Newfound
land.

William B. Wallace, grand treasurer.
John A. Watson, grand recorder.
J. E. Masters, gn^and chaplain for 

New Brunswick.
Thomas Trenaman, grand chaplain 

for Nova Scotia.
Neil McKélvle, grand chaplain for P. 

E. Island.
A. McNlchol, grand master • of cere

monies.
Peter Campbell, grand captain of 

the guards.
Dr.' G. A. Hetherington, grand con

ductor of the council.
W. C. Rudman Allan, grand mar

shal.
B. Black, grand Stewart.
Frederick Sandall, grand organist.
G. G. Boyne, grand sentinel.
Audit committee—Wm. A. Ewing, B.

S. Black, Andrew McNlchol.
Ritual commmittee—John A. Wat

son, chairman; W. B. Wallace, Win- 
Marshall Black, Theo. A. Cross man. 
Dr. Donald Darrach, Dr. Roderick 
Macneill, Alex. R. Campbell.

The address of the grand master 
and grand recorder were both deeply 
interesting papers.

WEARY OF EXPERIMENTING
With salves, suppositories and oint

ments and dreading a surgfical opera
tion, scores and hundreds hâve turned 
to Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment and 
found in it an absolute cure for piles. 
The first application brings relief from 
the terrible itching, and It Is very sel
dom that more than one box Is re
quired to effect a permanent cure.

THE I. O F. PAID THE CLAIM.

■
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■ ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows: •
Hon. James G. Forbes, M. W. grand 

master.
W. A. D. Stevens, R. W. deputy 

grand master.
George Coggon, R. W. S. grand war-

2857-2899.
Constitution and General Regulations 

of the Supreme Grand Council of the 
Cryptic Rite of the Maritime Prov
inces. Remodelled and Revised 21st 
August, A. Dep. 2899.
The Supreme Grand Council of the 

Cryptic Rite of Free Masonry of the 
maritime provinces of the dominion 
of Canada, hereby ordain and estab
lish for its government the following 
constitution and general regulations; 
and shall also retain, hold and enjoy 
all the rights, privileges and jurisdic
tion granted to and enjoyed by the 
Grand Council of Royal and Select 
Masters and Appendant Orders of New 
Brunswick; under its constitution, 
edicts and .general regulations, since 
the time of our organization, on,the 
14th and 15th days of August, Anno 
Depositlonis 2867; in so far as the same 
may not be deemed inconsistent.

__ CONSTITUTION.

f.

den.
George S. Dodge, R. W. junior grand 

warden.
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, V. W. grand 

chaplain.
E. j.. Everett, V. W. grand treas

urer.
Dlngee Scribner, grand tyler.
A proposition to hold the next meet

ing; of Grand’ Lodge at Moncton was 
defeated and another to hold it at 
Fredericton will oe considered this 
afternoon.

Some changes in the constitution of 
the ritual and other committees were 
adopted In amendment of the consti
tution.

During the afternoon session P. G.
McCoy of Nova Scotia and R. W.

District Deputy- G. M. Owen of the 
same jurisdiction were present and 
discussed the question of amalgama
tion of the Grand Lodges.

Adjourned until 3 p. m. today, when 
installation will take place.

The Grand Royal Arch chapter of 
New Brunswick met at eleven o’clock 
Wednesday morning. John V. Ellis, G.
H. D., occupied the chair, and there 
was a fair attendance of representa
tives from the chapters of the juris
diction. '

The address of the G. H. P. dealt 
principally with matters of a local 
character, but a tribute of respect was 
paid to the memory of the late A- W.
Peters, who represented grand chapter 
in New .York, 
at the attitude
of Scotland and to Its lack of frater
nal attention to the communication of 
the G. H. P. All of the chapters in 
New Brunswick had made returns and 
were in good condition, both member
ship and funds having increased.

The report of John A. Watson, grand 
secretary, Showed the total membership 
to be 454, a gain of seventeen for the 
year. The grand treasurer, E..J. Ev
erett, showed that he had on hand a 
balance of $838.87, of which $200 is op 
special deposit in the Bank of New 
Brunswick.

The Grand Chapter formally recog
nized the Grand Chapter of New Zea
land as & regular governing body of 
Royal Arch Mosmry. Some other busi
ness was transacted and Grand Chap
ter dosed In harmony, the meeting tist congress of the United States, 
having been an exceedingly agreeable Rev. Dr. Robinson of Pittsburg, in an 
one. The officers for the year are: address, declared that the colored race

John A. Watson, St. John, G. H. P. “Must paddle its own canoe. We must
get money, banks, railroads,” he con
tinued, “learn how to make guns and 
powder, etc., and thm learn to use 
them before we can become я power in

m
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ДГТ Article I.
The members of this Supreme Grand 

Council shall consist of the officers 
thereof, all past grand masters, past 
deputy grand masters, past principal 
conductors of the work. Inspectors of 
divisions >r provinces, representatives 
of other Grand Councils near this 
Grand Council, past thrice illustrious 
masters of subordinate councils; and 
the first three officers, for the time 
being, of the respective councils under 
the jurisdiction of this Supreme Grand 
Council; each of whom shall be 
titled to dné vote; who shall have 
precedence, hold and enjoy rank, re
spectively, according to seniority, dat
ing from the organization of the Grand 
Council, 14th ahd 15th days of Au
gust, A. Dep. 2867, notwithstanding 
any change of style or title of grand 
officers or of Grand Council.

Article II.

m
і

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.Of
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IN CANADA’S BEHALF.

Sir Louis Davies to Visit England and 
Discuss Canadian Affairs With ’

Mr. Chamberlain.

en-
S:

1

(Associated Press.) - 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, Aug. 

23,—Sir Louis H. Davies of this city, 
minister of marine and fisheries and a 
member of the Anglo-American com
mission, which was In session a* Wash
ington and Quebec last spring, Confirms 
the report that he will go ito London In 
a short time. White thebe he will dis
cuss the Alaskan boundary question 
with’ Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of 
state for the colonies, as well as other 
issues concerning Canada. It is not 
known at the present time whether Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada, 
will go to England this fall or not.

expressed 
d Chapter

Im
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The officers of this Supreme Grand 

Council shall, consist of a 
Most puissant grand master.
Right IU. deputy grand master for 

each of the provinces of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island,

Right Ill. principal conductor of the 
work.

Right IU. Inspectors general of divi
sions or provinces,

Grand treasurer.
Grand recorder,
Grand chaplains, there Shall not be 

more than one grand Chaplain for 
each province of this grand jurisdic
tion,

Grand master of ceremonies,
Grand captain of the guards,

* Grand conductor of council,
Grand marshal.
Grand steward, - *
Grand sentinel.

W,
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A LONG ROW TO HOE.THE REPORT
of Edwin J. Everett; grand treasurer, 
showed that hi# balance an hand last 
year was $1,119.27, and the receipts of 
the year $2,812.16, making a total ‘d< 
$3,931.42. After his various disburse
ments. including a payment of $420 
on interest on outstanding bonds and 
a redemption of one bond of $500, his 
balance on ordinary account was $1,- 
342.18, while he has cash In bank at the 
credit of the fund of benoveience of 
$166.20, exclusive of the capital of $2,-

; <
ATLANTIC С5Т5Г, N. J„ Aug. 23.— 

At today’s session of the Colored Bap-1, It will be remembered that at the last 
session of the high court of New Bruns
wick, I. O. F„ a question arose as to 
the payment ot the insurance claim of 
the late John Crozier, who was report
ed tost op the Ш-fated steamer Port
land. The claim has been paid, as the 
following shows:

Donald Munro, Woodstock, D. G.
H. P. , ;

J. T. Whitlock, St. Stephen, grand 
king.

Fred. E. DomvUle, Chatham, grand 
scribe.

E. J. Everett, St. John, grand trea
surer.

W. B. Wallace, St. John, grand secre
tary.

Peter Campbell, St. John, grand cap-
tain of the host. HALIFAX, N. S„ Aug. 20,—Twenty

James Byers, St. John, grand royal men employed by the American Bridge
arch captain. company on the construction of the

LeB. Wilson, St. John, grand pursui- Midland railway bridge, where the
vant. drowning of four men in a caisson ос-

p. SaodaU, St. John, grand orgaMst. surred on Sunday, have arrived here 
G. Gordon Boyne, St. John, grand en route home to New York. They left

Tyler. because they say they Were afraid to
—— work in the caissons after the acci-

The proceedings of Grand.Lolge, F. dent of Sunday. One of the men says
A. M„ were resumed yesterday àf- a boy of sixteen was in chargé of the 

ternoon at 8 o'clock. The question of air compressing plaint when the drown- 
the next place of meeting was further ing happened.

The Masonic brethren of the city of discussed and a proposition to hold If 
New York, through the mayor of St. at Fredericton was voted down, the 
'John, Brother Sears, have presented 
the Grand Lodge with a portrait of 
our late worshipful brother Augustus 
W. Peters, representative of f the 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of New 
Brunswick near the Grand Chapter of 
New York. The bdard, on behalf of 
Grand Lodge, courteously acknowl
edging its receipt, accepted the gftft,
and, at the request of our grand secre- , worshipful deputy grand master, 
tary, granted him the privilege of ‘ George Coggon of Sussex right wor- 
providing a suitable frame tot the shipful senior grand warden, 
portrait.

8. W. Paul. Hejr8h * N B

Ne- 5
Dear Sir—I desire to return through you

the Bank of Montreal (here) of the mortt- 
ary benefit of my beloved husband, John 
Croxter, who was loet 00 the eteamer Port
land Nor. 27th last, and who held certificate 
for ftodfc

Wishing your court and thé order all (pos
sible success,

hell are against the negro, and God to 
the only one vho will accept ue.”

. Article Ш.
Any permanent member of the Su

preme Grand Council, being a member 
of a subordinate council or the first 
three officers of any council, under the 
It rlsdictton, may appoint their proxies 
by a commission under their hands, 
which commission shall not extend 
beyond the next convocation succeed
ing the date thereof. Such proxies 
shall be entitled to sit and vote in the 
Supreme Grand Council as members 
thereof, but shall have no rank by 
virtue of their commissions; nor shall 
any companion be entitled to more 
than two votes.

500.
J. TWINING HARTT, 

grand secretary, submitted a state
ment In detail of his receipts amount
ing to $$1,67850. AU of this has been 
paid to the grand treasurer. The total 
membership to 1,778, a gain of eleven 
in the, year. The deaths ;ot that period 
were thirty, while eighty-one had 
ceased to be members through other 
causes. Mr. Hartt also reported that 
commissions have issued by the au
thority of the M. W. the grand master 
and under the seal of the Grand Lodge 
appointing the following grand repre
sentatives:

Те Albert Kruger, near the Grand 
Orient Of Belgium.

To1 William M. Kent, near the Grand' 
Lodge of Arkansas.-

To Dr. Fernando a Loredo, near the 
Grand Lodge of Cuba.

To John McGuire, near the Grand 
Lodge of Manitoba.

To Louis A. Jacobson, near the 
Grand Lodge of North Dakota,

To John W. Corbett, near the Grand 
Lodge of South Carolina.

To A. P. Trogden, near the Grxrd 
Lodge ot Tennessee.

The following commissions have 
been received appointing grand repre
sentatives near this Grand Lodge,

7
AFRAID TO RISK IT.Vi

(e) The other suggestions In the re
port. viz., the collection and relief 
firom dues, and the itinerancy of 
Grand Lodge, are fully covered by the 
constitution and by laws.

(f) The board also recommend that
lodges of sorrow in remembrance of 
our deceased brethren should be held 
at least once a year, and that the craft 
should publicly attend divine service 
more frequently. -f

I remain, your* truly, і
ЗАДАЙ .J. CBOZIBR-

“The residence ;df WM. DeWolfe at 
Musquash was destroyed by fire some 
time ago and the tàmûy lost about 

rythlng that they owned. Since 
then tvro pie socials have been held 
at Conn. W. J. Dean’s hotel at Mus
quash, with the result that about $100 
has been raised for the assistance of 
Ж. DeWolfe and his family.

~і ■:/ ■»' - ■ ■■■ -?■>

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

V*"* .
&. Article VI. i:,:';-j

The Supreme Grand Council shall 
hold stated convocations annually at 
its Grand East, in the city of Saint 
John, in the month of August, not 
less than fourteen days’ notice be
ing given; provided, however, that the 
Supreme Grand Council, by a major
ity vote, st any annual convocation, 
may fix upon Halifax, Charlottetown, 
or any other city or place within the ' Г ^ 
maritime provinces of the Dominion of CTS» 
Canada, a*- which the next annual box, 1 
convocation shall be held. In cose It |.y *- 
to proposed to change the place of gy* 
meeting from the Grand Bast, the Ви- < мера 
preme Grand Council shall fix a time | 
for the consideration of the proposed < gist».

eve

I
WOODSTOCK PÔ8TMÀSTJSKHHIP. |

A special despatch to the Globe from 
Woodstock, bearing yesterday's date, 
says: “C. L. Smith, M. P. P., has just 
received official notification of his ap
pointment to the position of postmaster 
of Woodstock. It la understood that 
he handed In ito resignation as mem
ber of the assembly some weeks ago. 
Mr. Smith takes the place of Major 
Vince, who was appointed shortly be
fore the change of government.

A tool knows other people’s hot 
than a wise man knows his own.

1
members from the lodges outside of E 
John preferring tb meet In this city.

The new grand master, R. W. J. G. 
Forbes, was then installed by P. G. M, 
Walker according to ancient usage. The' 
new grand master then Installed the 
f fallow ing officers, both elected and ap
pointed: 1 ,, 'Crv, '■ ,f

W. A. D. Steven ot Dorchester right

St.

-
\
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It of besot
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by ell
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I George 6. Dodge of St. John right 
Letters have t>een received from the worshipful junior grand warden.
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I've worshipped toeretor пишу » y.ar-th«y

spjf; tea-art».
ь la reedy, an' they're goto’ to

n,^i S fracnw •“, “rt
I Jeat cant’ help the heartbeat—the mist 

that’s rotur my eyas—
Л>гд here I read my title clear to mansions 

in the skies:
An' there, in years that had their tears, I 

found salvation tree-
And knew that sweet amusin' grace that 

saved a wretch like me

1 k??w®? tbe "amen corner”—I knowed the 
"anzlous seat”_

^'ln^nSrto'awMtf ekook У1® walla, or died

Like a little child a-dreamln', I closed my 
• oui area there, s,

An sonl weot up to heaven on the 
wings of love an prayer.

There was sweetest consolation In the holy, 
heavenly cel*»

Theti.elehea”?n',ntolmGHead' Wher<! We Iound

‘TW2mtSerbrtS1V15î‘ed 018 beauty 01 «That bent o’eV Canaan’s happy land, where

M. Jaurès said; "і am con-

V... і . ■
=
was a distinct advantage

bort announced that he intend- 
«all several witnesses who had

É=■= •t
—THE DREYFUS TRIAL,

Maître Laborii Again Resumes 
The Leadership of the 

Defense.

The Prisoner and His Chief Counsel 

Score Several Prints.

rews v. David P. Kent-H.9№~' P. Б 1deftoMli -A.:m ery v. Catherine Damery,
_-------------- ; щМоГопаМ.

Non-Jury Causes. 
Temperance and General Life Insur

ance CO. v. Neti McKinnon—E. R.

.

must t ultted,
absence, has been brought up against him. The 
d others generals, I believe, are going to make 
tre cross their last stand on Berttilon’s system, 

which they intend to submit as prov
ing Dreyfus guilty. Intelligent men 
laugh at it, but It Is very ingentus, 
and has the merit In the eyes of the 
generals of being Incomprehensible to 
an ordinary man, and thus calculated 
to'impress them, of supported by the 
puppets of the general state.
, BertiUon's theory has already been 
introduced by some of the military 
witnesses, who declare their confidence 
In it. The trial, in my belief, will last 
about another twenty days.” .

Maître Labor! has decided to prose-, 
cute La Crol, on з of the leading cleri
cal organs, and La Libre Parole, to
gether with M. Drumont, proprietor 
and director of the latter paper, per
sonally for declaring the recent mur
derous attack upon him a “fake.”

LONDON, Aug. 24.—Official permis
sion to appear at the Rennes court- 
martial, If cited, has been granted, ac
cording to the Rome correspondent of 
the Dally Mall, to Col. Panissardl, 
formerly Italian military attache In 
Paris, who recently denied, in a com
munication to the Figaro, the state
ment of Gep. Roget in his evidence at 
Rennes that Panlzzardl addressed a 
report to Signor Reeaman, former Ital
ian ambassador to France, to the ef

fect But
Death of a

'j
One HundredThis The

ч:гіwill be tot■ 3

our,e:

to tear to pieces the evidence these 
generals have given so confidently be
fore a sympathetic t 

Captain Dreyfus today pursued the 
took up yesterday, and re- 

i statements of hostile wit- 
arguments and the presen

tation tit counter facts, only once giv- 
ІВДГ way “to his feelings and offering a 

. protest. This was at the con
clusion of Col. Berlin's deposition, 
when, with broken voice, the accused 
declared ids love of France and the 
army.

“Yes," he cried, "I love France and 
I love my country; hut' It Is with sen
timents different from those animating 
them who come here today to testify 
against ms

M. Labor!, if anything, was better 
after hds exertions than before them. 
The excitement under which he labor
ed seemed to «et as a stimulant, al
though many friends, noticing his 
flushed face, feared there might be a 
relapse.

So far from this being the case, he 
was able to go for a drive with his 
w*fe H. an auto-car this afternoon,

To : і
John H. Welch v. Wm. Rae—E. R. 

Chapman.
Thomas H. Adams v. Jeremiah Stout 

-W. A. Ewing.
Sarah Smith et al v. James R, Black.

et at—Blair & Blair.
Thomas McAvity et al v. Wm. Mc

Millan—Hanington Д Haalngton.
Annie Roper, thé domestic employed 

at the residence of Dr. Walker, and 
who pleaded guilty to stealing a ring 
belonging to Mise Walker, was then 
arraigned for sentence. In addressing 
her Judge Forbes stated that her 
former employers had called and In
terceded in her behalf, asking him to 
deal as leniently with her as possible. 
His honor regretted 
induced her to part 
silks and satins were not before him. 
These sharks, he said, who Opened 
Pawn shops and Induced employes to 
deal with them, were curses to the 
community. It would be a Sorry day 
for such men if they ever appeared 
before him, said Judge Forbes. Pass
ing on, hie honor gave some sound ad
vice to the prisoner, and said that in 
view of the representations made to 
him of the good character, she had

Souri* to Have Improved Fire Protection- 
High Court Foresters.

au ' 7 '
CHARLOTTETOWN,* P. B. L, Aug. 18.— 

Dr. Nichols ot Northampton, Mass, is s 
resist-at Hotel Acadia, where Mrs. Nichols.

A. Kdwln Jones of Fownal, end Mb* Ms-
sswas
Wm. Yeo, Chari 
apnrr. Ira Yeo 
Margaret Jones,

The
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Generals Dercler and Rogeand 0 hers Will 
be Recalled and Pu o the Tes of a 

Severe Cron Examination.

cry

on
ice of

I
the groom and

RENNES, Aug. 22.—Today was 
Maître Laborl’s day it the Lycee, 
where Captain Alfred Dreyfus Is 
standing trial on the charge of trea
son. He was the central figure of the 
scene. As the Dreyfus drams, unrolled

that the men who 
with the ring for

f

The lobster factory of Malluhlas Trainer,
and lohsterâ^to the'valimof IIOO wmetdlro” 

Dr. Annie Young, a native of Plnette, who 
16 visiting this province, is addressing meet-s^saaSfegi йжіл;

ton .been

"i how is throwsd aside— 
- 1 of a new.
Ivation's in It—thank the 
w tow" build it.

MflSSta’S the Lord

—Atlanta Constitution.

But the same 
Lord! for n

BU\Æ1 S3S my heart '
before a crowded court this forenoon 
his tall, vlking-llke form, - draped in a 
long black gown bordered with ennin, 
sitting, in front: of the footlights, was 
the magnet which, from the moment 
the curtain was rung 
at noon, drew all regi 
glances of curiosity, 
gaze of admiration.

His mere presence brought bright
ness into the court room ‘and fresh 
light into the proceedings.

Labor! did what people had expect
ed. He galvanized the dormant de
fense into an active, living thing. 
Maître Demange was conciliatory. He 
has always seemed to fear to tread on 
the military com. Labor! Is a gladi
ator and always speaks to touch his 
foe to the quick. Let there be the 
slightest opening In his opponent's de
fence and he thrusts home.

Today when Maître Demange found 
nothing ti» ask a witness Maître La- 
bori’s quick eye had discovered weak 
spots and he came forward with 
searching questions. He opened to
day with' an eloquent speech, and the 
at dience could have listened for hours 
as his rich, melodious voice, modulat
ed tones and then impassioned out
bursts, accompanied by energetic and 
speaking gestures, filled the court 
room.

Generals Roget, Billot, Mercier and 
Bolsdeffere, with the other military 
witnesses, gave one another anxious 
glances and put their heads together 
to exchange obviously disagreeable 
impressions, as Labor! plied the small
er military fry who occupied the wit
ness stand successively today with 
disconcerting questions. л

Labor! cornered General Mercier on 
the Schneider letter, which the latter 
had used in evidence and which Col. 
Schneider had repudiated as a forg
ery. The general was surprised when 
Labor! suddenly demanded that Mer
cier be recalled. Evidently he hoped 
the tribunal would support him in re
fusing to explain how he got a copy 
of the letter which was of later date 
than hie incumbency at the ministry 
of war.

But Labor! was not to be denied. He 
insisted that Merrier should give some 
explanation. Then, after hesitating. 
Merrier declared that he would as
sume all the responsibility attaching 
to his possession of the document. 
This, as Laborl intended it should he, 
was a demonstration of communica
tion by the general staff of part at 
least of the secret dossier to an ordi
nary soldier, such as Merrier became 
immediately on leaving the ministry 
of war.

Gen. (Merrier made a pitiable exhibi
tion. M. Labor! in a passion fairly 
thundered his questiors.

"What can be the value of docu
ments,” " said he, “Which we cannot 
see and cannot discuss; documents 
for which it is Impossible to know who 
takes the responsibility? I appeal to 
yen, M. LePreetdent, to be good enough 
to ask Gen. (Merrier how this docu
ment came into his possession.”

Merrier, driven into a comer, feebly 
evaded the question.

“M. LePresMent,” continued Labor!, 
“I insist that a reply be given. Gen. 
Mercier has sworn to speak the whole 
truth. I must Insist that questions re
spectfully tendered by the defence be 
answered by him. The court martial, 
unlike the court of cassation, has to 
deal with the whole rangs of the af
fair; and It is necessary that complete 
light be thrown unon it. I Insist that 
Gen. Merrier answer me, for It is my 
right.”

After Mender's shuffling collapse 
M. Labor! sunk back into his arm 
chair, great beads of perspiration 
standing on his forehead, but his 
countenance radiant at the impression 
he had made.

When Laborl had attained his ob
ject and forced confession of grave 
violation of law on the part of General 
Merrier he gave a simile of great sat
isfaction and then added significantly:

“I shall have other questions to put 
to General Mercier.”

The scene was highly dramatic and 
made a profound Impression upon all

neral Merrier must now be spend- 
a very miserable evening, for as 

the result of this admission, and with 
the additional charge of communicat
ing secret documents to. the court- 
martial of 1894, he is llaWe to arrest 
at any time. Indeed some people think 
it not impossible that he will be lying 
In the military prison adjoining the 
cell of Capt, Dreyfus before the week 
Is out.

Another aeries of questions put by 
Maître Labor! concerned ■ Lajoux, a 
spy formerly In the service of the 
French. war office, but packed off to 
South America, according to various 
military witnesses, because he proved 
a swindler.

Labor! asked how it was, if that were 
so, that Lajoux was still receiving 
monthly payments.

Commandant Rollln, completely tak
en aback, replied that a cessation of 
payments was under consideration.

The Impression conveyed by Labori’s
en was 
by the

f;1
A /ear oj of

і was

ЙЙІІІІft it •kto.

steady v
going over today's évi

dence and preparing for tomorrow.
The BcurriMous tactics of the anti- 

Drefusard newspapers may be illus
trated by a paragraph apearihg in 
their organ here this evening, declaring 
that the attack on Labor! which, it In
sinuates, did very little harm, was made 
solely to arouse the sympathy of the 
people of Rennes for the lamentable 
lot of an escaped convict from Devil's 
Island.

HAMBURG, Aug. 22.—The fiamburg- 
isohe correspondent, discussing the 
assertion that Germany should publish 
certain documents proving the inno
cence of Dreyfus, says:

“The answer to this Is that docu
ments of this nature cannot be pro
duced, for the simple reason that Ger
many never had anything to do with 
Captain Dreyfus."

LONDON, Aug. 23,—Commandant 
Comte Ferdinand Walsin Esterhazy 
was recognized today while walking 
along Oxford street, London, and was 
soon surrounded by a crowd of peo
ple, who hissed and groaned. Ester
hazy was unable to find refuge in a 
cab until the police had dispersed the 
crowd, ,-d; ?V,.ihy .;ч

RENNES, Aug. 23.—The session of 
the court today was comparatively 
uneventful. The deposition» were not 
productive of any -eally thrilling inci
dents. The systematic production df 
the flimsiest trash, which the prosecu
tion deems profitable to Inflict on the 
judges, and which the latter accept as 
evidence, was proceeded with. Much 
of the ridiculous testimony of the 
morning was devoted to an attempt 
to blast Dreyfus' private character, 
though, when Mai très Laborl and De
mange had finished with the wit
nesses, their bubbles of tittle-tattle 
were badly pricked. Much of the time 
was occupied in reading the testimony 
of Esterhazy and Mile. Pays before 
the court of cassation, during which 
many of the audience left the court.

iM. Labor! again distinguished him
self In laying bare the weak points of. 
the evidence. Йе was less fierce, how
ever, than yesterday, though quite 
aggressive enough to arouse the latent 
hostility of the judges, which showed 
itself in various little ways.

M. Laborl is no favorite, either, with 
Major Carrière, the government's com
missary, and the latter makes no seri
ous effort to conceal hie feelings to
wards the lawyer. 1

M. Labor! bore little traces of the 
effects of the outrage upon him. He 

sat down and moved his body 
limbs apparently without much 

nitty. Only, occasionally, he put 
his hands to his back as though suf
fering pain. ■ . ■' '"-I-

His wife followed his every move
ment through a gold tortoise shell , 
lorgnette. ’ ' *V:'- ■ -> П

Mme. Reglne, the actress, was again 
an Interested spectator in court to
day, especially when M. Labor! was 
op his feet and his voice was vibrat- 

through the hail. Her eyes watch
ed his mobile features, across which 
flitted every changing expression of 
indignation, anger or satisfaction, with 
the keen interest which actors in a 
theatre ■ follow their Own acting.

The only dangerous opponent to
Dreyfus today was Gen. Gonz, who n a 9 ____ \
mounted the stage with a quick step JD51DV S tfWll
and apparently light heart; but he jf
left it badly mauled by M. Laborl. Y COURT NEWS.
Gen Gonz began by declaring he came . UVaFe Opening of the August Term
“drivelling” againsThir^B^, when ' С<5Ш*У C°co^rS ^

1.1s cross-examination was finished, he «**"*»»<*I*extreme Courts.
returned to his seat crest-fallen, for УР *___ .. ___ \ .« The August term of the St. John.
M. Labor! had driven him Into a cor- BewareollMHetiens. county court, Judge Forbeb presiding
rer on the attempts of the general ALBERT TOILET SOAP ED.. .opened at 11 o’clock Tuesday a.
staff to- shield Esterhazy, and had . 1 WW 1 *** ■ ’ . there were a number of criminal

В--------------------   ü zsxr&sm
EBterhazy’s escape from the hands of ----- - ■ - ------------ —------------- appearance. In view of
justice. The confident tones of the СИІ71>Т1?|7,С C A T I? fact the atto
general had by then dwindled Into the ОПСіШГ .Г U tiALJi. I not be present un
proverbial still, small voice, and his ---------------- 'grand jury was dismissed
defiant bearing had changed into the There win be sold at Public Auction on day morning a* 10 o’clock,
abashed air of a school boy caught SATURDAY, the SIXTEENTH day ot SEP- The grand jury Is composed of: Ste- 
telling lies. TEMBER next, at fifteen minutes pan Phen в. deForest, John Edgecombe,

The day prove» certainly a poor one twelve o’clock In the afternoon, at Chubb'» T. H. Estabrooks, H
tor the general staff. Two good earn- Corner eo called, in the City of Saint John, Fred Fisher, Frank
W ^l^cTa^te?M righTtitle^toferttiri^lSL^ Spence Gibbon, .«ephen T. Gqldlng, 
fus private character were the third ті1е rod to%ffl thti cwUto lot rihmd WiiUam H. Nose, Henry D. Mott, J. 
atad fourth witnesses. First, Major de situate, lying and being in'the said City, de- Leffert Thorne, Sainuel J. Richey,<fMlet,r^ed “ “?ed СТГ3а; ml «а „Ttond ™am A- Stéwart, George A Ho£
tion of Dreyfus regarding a lady at ta rieoe atd sjoll ol land ton Andrew Blair, Myles B. Agar,
whose house Di-eyfus is alleged to have foiled, that to u> ear Batoning at fee point Charles 8. Everett, James B. Stanton,

tzioee-examlned de Cfiialet s memtory ning rortheriy on ^Sden street atotoSt “• Wattace, Edwin G. Nelson, William 
failed him entirely,' especially when feet to an angle on same street, thence J. Frâsèr, Jas. B. Gillespie.
SLSlced the name of the lftdy, the street northeasterly on Garden Street forty fMt * * Thh nhtw ллг,_
She resided in Snd the sum Dreyfus ‘^впвв at right angle» westerly ninety ватаж Meverdv Staves
lost. 4 Next M. Dubrenil showed equal- Razen “Srteriy ^ Ham Berton,’ William T. Powers, Wellihg-

forgetfulness on essei- Street Vwventy teet to Ш> jptooe of .begin- Green, Charte* Campbell, Robert
being the lot from «ntoSbetii wales, Henry Brian,

P-Rxwe, John P. McGrory,
ider M. Philips, 
iwis I. Carney, 
Charles Babbitt,

relations with Dreyfus. series of taternatloinal races tor Can
ada's cup, between the Canadian yacht 
Beaver anti the American yacht Gene
see, was sailed today, and was won by 
the Genesee by oné minute and twen
ty-three seconds. The race was a most 
exciting one. A stiff breeze from the 
northwest at the rate of ten miles an 
hour enabled both yachts to show their 
respective points. The start was made 
at 11.40, the Beaver crossing the line 
twelve seconds ahead. Within tour 
miles from the start, and when mak- ! 
ihg for the easterly buoy the Genesee 
overhauled the Beaver, aqd left her In 
the rear. The Genesee’s greater sail 
spread and light draught enabled her 
to hold the lead, end the easterly buoy 
was rounded by the Genesee at 12.24 
35; Beaver 12.26.03. The beat was then 
to the westerly buoy with the wind 
moderate but variable. At 1.12 and 
when they were half way to the west
erly buoy, the Genesee still held the 
lead, the Beaver failing to make the 
gain expected of her on the second leg. 
At 1.3S the wind freshened, and the 
Reaver gradually crept up, but the 
Genesee was still leading when the 
westerly buoy was reached, and both _ 
boats settled down on a broad reach 
tor home. About half way to the fin
ishing point the freshening wind head
ed the yachts off, and with sheets 
hauled close the Beaver then made up 
some lost ground, and at 2.59 she was 
not more .than 25 seconds in the rear. 
When about a mile and a quarter of the 
course remained the boats were very- 
close together. Then the wind fell off 
end the Beaver dropped behind 
Genesee, which sails faster In light 
wind and smooth seas, then improved 
her le»d, and finished first, as 
sta$*d. Following is the o:

in

dinner depart on her own recognizance of $200 
to appear wheii summoned hy the 
court. •: ■'

. , The naturalization papers -of Davis 
Basson, an alien, were filed by D. Mul-

dled at Murray Harbor on the 10th last She 
Was. about 104.year» old and attended to 
household wor* up till last winter, when 
•he Waà attacked by la grippe.

jgbeslee;Keete of Little Sande cut an ex
cellent field of . oats Wednesday. This is the 
flrbt of the season on P. E. Island.

Chpt. Robert Hewitt df Lower Montague 
has returned, from Gonne Bay, Nfld., where 
he has been engaged In the lobster business 
during the season. He reports only about 
belt a catch there this season, 
raj. Addison Anderson, B. A„ who has been 
visiting his home in St. Peter’s, leaves this 
morning for St. Martins, N. B„ where he 
will remain until thé first of November, 
When he wtl enter his first year

WEDDING BELLS. 1 at Pine Hill College, Halifax.
St Paul Minn neematch ii At Stanhope, a few days ago, Miss TenaJ Pu Г АиЛ, 14, McLaucblin, while cleaning a window, tor-

says. One of the prettiest weddings ced one of her hands through а роде, in- 
of the summer was that solemnized Utotlng such a gash that Ц was feared she 
this afternoon at the beautiful sum- Mu'tif reach* her. de*th tefore medlcal ald 
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. At a meeting of the citizens of Souris it 
Ytrxa, Wayzata, Lake Minnetonka. wa® voted that their firs wardens or their 
The bride was Min Awnea nheatmit successors Issue debentures for $2,000 for 15 Mi” Agnes Chestnut years at four per cent. The money will be 
Thome, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. used for the erection of a tank and for the 
J. Thorne of St. Paul, and the groom purchase of a hand engine and four pumps

Г:ГЛ°ГГ:' tee appointed: James^Mc’SKTat-"
N. D., eon of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. At"- rick St. John and Archibald Currie. James
thur of St. Paul. The Rev. Benjamin McQuald was appointed chairman and C. C.

wwTtf ai tme CereTny' ^«АсГрго^тг^™ recently secur- 
during which the Intermezzo from ed convictions against Daniel • Skinner of 
Mascagni’s “Cavalleria Rustlcana” tiwgctown and BXlza Campbell of Mon- 
was played by W. J. Tompkins’ or-' “vra' py.nk Ruteea nt fll„
chestra, which during the afternoon guest of Rev. J. J. and Mrs. Teeadale, Mr.
rendered "O, Promise Me,” and other JeeadiiW returned- on Thursday night from 
selections. The cottage was elabor- _* <£.°иЙау vii£^2>J,lSy: » m n 
ately decorated in honor of the event Senator" Ferguson,' has gone "to Germany. 
with festoons of asparagus, fern and He will spend the winter at the University

of McGllL ,
, Edward England of Bidetord has returned 
from Montreal, hi# health greatly improved

those people of Tlgnlsh who suffered by the 
recent hurricane at that place. Several fiir-
Stir builder sM«eereaCr0Pe de8tr0,ed Md 

of Foresters met in Ken-
“У7» H.Thce £ 

Supreme Treasurer

I

CASTOR IA
lin.

jamee N. Miller was charged with 
breaking into the Wiggins Male Or
phan asylum on the night of July 20th 
with Intent to steal. The prisoner 
pleaded guilty to breaking and enter
ing, but not to the Intent to steal. He 
was remanded^ until Monday morning.

William Riggs, charged with steal
ing a smokestack belonging to the Star 
Line company, wanted a jury to try 
his case, and was also remanded until 
Mondav.

On the application of Mont McDon
ald, acting tor Scott B. Morrill, a rule 
pisi tor attachment tor contempt was 
made against Oliver Maillett and also 
against Israel Brown.

The rules were made returnable on 
Saturday, September 2nd.

The court then adjourned until Mon
day next.

:For Infcnte and Children.

in theology

m

:
5
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SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

A case on the docket which is elicit
ing a good deal of Interest comes up 
tor trial next week. It will be remem
bered that on Thursday evening, July 
1st, a horse driven by Thomas Adams 
of Carleton ran away on Main street, 
Fairville, colliding with a team driven 
by J. Stout, and was finally captured 
after having demolished harness and 
carriage. Mr. Adams has now brought 
suit tor $200 damages against Mr.. Ad
ams, claiming that Mr. Stout was driv
ing on the wrong side of the .street, 
that the collision was the cause of the 
runaway and that his hOrse was per
fectly in hand before the teams met 
Mr. Stout, on the other hand, claims 
that the horse was running away when 
the collision happened, and that he 
himself tried to get out of the way of 
the horse for his own safety. The 
roadway at the time, be says, was not 
occupied hy any other teams, and Mr. 
Adams' had plenty of room to take his 
horse by in safety.

bunches ot sweet peas. An altar was 
Improvised from asparagus vine, above 
which Was suspended a large floral 
bell. The bride wore a becoming cos
tume of Paris muslin, heavily trimmed 
with lace and ribbon. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The brides
maid, Miss Grace Arthur, sister of the 
groom, wore pink organdie and lace. 
Charles R. Frost of St. Paul was best 
man. These numbered about sev
enty-five and included th^ intimate 
friends of both families residing In St. r 
Paul and Minneapolis. Following the ': " 
serving of refreshments by E. C. Kru
ger, Mr. and Mi*. Arthur win leave on 
an evening train for a short tour, after 
v hich they will be at home at Grand 
Forks, N. D.”
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CHAMBERS.
In Whittaker va. The Travellers’ In

surance Go., on the application of Cl J. 
Coster tor the defendants, Chief Jus
tice Tuck granted stay of proceedings 
until Michaelmas 
fendants the 
«he plaintiff’s costa 
for the plaintiff, W

PROBATE.
The accounts In the estate of the late 

T. W. Peters were further passed yes
terday, and an adjournment made un
til Thursday next.

In the 
In tile es 
Judge Trueman 
j sc tion made by J. R.
Insurance amounting

___
west, light and 
for the Genesee. The 
tor nearly tour hours, 
the diversity of their d 
yachtsmen consider 1 
markable one 

The course 
the wind to soi

lng wind.

An Acadian celebration wee held at Pal
mer Road on the 15th lnet. A solemn High 
5»Tu“l™Mrf Father Burke, with Fath-
Ehi^raere,,^ .réiot-

lsm. Great crowds were in attendance and 

elved ot the death in

raced
ST»:? and

mas term, to give the de- 
opportuntty of reviewing 

A. C. FaJrweather 
C. Whittaker.
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(tract of tile moundatlon, has his work about 
^During "a heavy kale on Tuesday, a barn,

fr^na,I7mJ”^°P and-IÜ®sery be"
It^theTS

perore 
away to -Genesee, and both ;

west crossed the Genee 
gained a lead of about 
The wind dropped com

їїйгіг’ел™
made, and at 2.45 the yachts were still

E
S tife ЇЙ fSm^randftlTe out- 

ted to ward buoy was rounded by the Gene- 
John Black of BVederieton. The estate see at 3.16.19; Beaver, 3.16.38. Both 
conrista of $14,117 personal property, boats then set their spinnakers 

V A' J “ ®Uss’ Proctor' the run home. With the freshening
, betters of administration of the es- breeze the Beaver picked up rapidly, 
tate of Charles Tibido were granted to and when they had covered about 
Henry Tibido of Dlgby. The estate is thiee miles of the homeward run 
valued at $l,46j> personal property. S. passed the Genesee. The latter's sklp- 
B. Bus tin, proctor. per, however, proved himself equal to

Letters testamentary of the estate of the occasion, and crowded the Beaver 
John Flewwelling of Lancaster, were up to the north and west, making the 
granted to Harriett Fleiwwelllng and last part of the run home a broad 
Herbert A. Reynolds, the executors, reach. By this manoeuvre the Gene- 
The estate consists of $2,500 real and see again took the lead. During the 
$100 personal property, A. P. BamhlU lest mUe to the finishing buoy

Beaver crept up close ' - ~
but was unable to ov<

■ onde ah<

-.-і t
matter of passing the accounts 
state of the late Ira Cornwall, 
rueman, in reference to an ob-

re

■

і
bow and

.
toer.I' should go in with the estate, in 

that the proper way to raise the ob
jection was to petition for further in
ventories to be filed. An adjournment 
was made to admit of this. C. J. Cos
ter for other wj„.

Letters of administration with will 
annexed of the estate ot Catherine Ann 
Lupton, of .England, were

as,' her41A.. to be carried out and removed to 
r’s house Mil Mf: Bolger’e torm-

isurance. 
of the P.

WN ' sw ■lng In
‘lng

The new hospital is to be 
by November 1st. The contract

V^JSS^JST- Sunday 
> end of Mr. Cain’s barn, at Sum

merslde, was tarn from top to bottom. The 
storm was very severe in that locality.

He ran a to
'

to $1,290.
and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the “Albert”

" ÜV
fort, Ж

of the
J і

Wm

m. As
the

proctor. '

it
lar to that of Wyman v. the‘steamer 
tried some time ago, was before Judge 
McLeod in admiralty for a few min
utes yesterday morning, resulting In an 
adjournment until Friday morning at 
11 o’clock, as the steamer had not ar- 

G' r‘ved .and the defence wished the
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next week, the 

until Mon-
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gown at Fredericton, could put it on 
in this court, while Messrs. Dixon and 
IfeJrweather would have to return to 
stuff robes tor the trial of the case. 
Dr. Stockton is properly clothed in silk 
whatever view may be taken.
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Dr. Ennis, a gentleman of high cher-
асЦг and e^lei* «pttf*.
after thie change of government Dr..
Ennis received information which led t 
him to) make more exact inquiry Into 
the part which the father of the liberal
candidate ha^ taken ttv'tt*' Оларе ,, ---------- --- ns J GOLDEN TEXT.
contest. He’jajifl1 .heard• that one H. A. ’■’■■*'■ .) The temple of God is holy, which
Leindrande, who wàe'aotiyèiy engaged SACKVILLE. N. B.. Aug. 23,-The "temple ye are.—1 Cor. 3: 17. 
latte «MWtitte-ic^Sinpalgn.l» Ladief- College opens its 46th year . r .
the Magdateh islands, and. Who Sept. 7th, with every prospect for an (tnclude8 the whole story of the. build- 
was ’ewom' ‘ 46' À' représent- excellent year’s work. Dr.,gorden hyp ,tog of the temple (Ezra, chaps. 3-6). 
alive of tt -Lenfe at , the received an unusually large number /: ’ - 'OV ‘*Л&9

«U 1 x’t22: *3K^RZ3SSe 4«.ss.saaiaS2a
The statement was the* the officer had ance of pupijs is expècted. , Zechariab .were both living In Jerusa-

■«" «* •”* •vrssttftl -StiSS A STJSS 'S’M “ ”°l Mto “ ‘"ww
Application was made to the clerk at a pattern, the work of J. Wesley “ Tim*,—Journey of return, spring, B.
the ctown inttançèr^tt.^ ttttttn-. 2^ ex™^SbahhSommandTnew SÆ'WttSXt’ of teinffie bt 
lining the returns, state! that » A. boiler toT the conservatory heating gun May, .635) building ceased, fifteen 

IttMrande dl* take the?nett as the apparatus. The ten acre Moffat lot, years; work on temple renewed, 530; 
representative of one of th* candidate» on York titrée V.has been purchased temple completed, 516. < 5- -
at potting booth number 41.  ------ by Dr. Borden for pagtqre. The com- ; Place.—Jerusalem.

• j, inieeariat wUl be well looked after as Rulers.—Cyrus, king of Babylonia
Hsyinç ^W^ted W^ In#f>naatl()n VBUai$y ji^s Trooid; wb<?.in expected and the Bast till 629; Darius Hystaspes 

hé could, Dfi Enhis wrote to the min- щ SackviUe this week, fiAving sailed (252-486), a* completion of temple; Tar- . : . ■ *&**«*,

w. *w ІШ ix. Bbok, a, able ««eg™-" »»f« *m> un™» ЕВЇІРЧГ** ШЛМ ««“"»*•»”-

'KÆW 1
some of his new admirers. The Tele- *г®Т,в that oonaffifet in qne arponv **services of Mfiï r' 10v And when the builders laid the for the temple? (Ezra 1: 6; 2: 68.)

■^rjsass: cœsrasstrûi tfigssaagaaaa. й&а-г^ж sstA’s
шиіі*ип^*аиа#і»а* SRâœKrenRtiKw 5Г2аЯ4”*ї*5 5&S4BS’ ffî. w *»Herald says that >tte Üddress df Dr. eu^ms- This was nearly a year ago, MsnAn^Mtoçw^i аутеп^о T)avld king of Israel. -Wo, opposed.the Jetys? How .wjre.
Black in defence of the government's fthdy though Air., EaRSreoh. had Ьееф; ип,5м5$Ягі6ї2йак sptScUaty1’ ' № And they sang (b> together (c) they treated? , Did the Jewish leaders
™ W« a ^EsE^I^Wtod'lèft oc^temally «Nffindedï^'tte mffidl * ; bycourse, in praisffig and giving . do right? ,^at.,should we do when ;

course was a maSteriy effort, and left „ acti^a>#n to th? ЖГStba dV tB lady jtiwdpjg5 Thanks unto-the f*rd; Ш Щ otif raUglçus workls opposed? -,
very llttlS: of the "Argumenta on the “eWa ta*en n« ^on.^wn to tne Mjs- ^^а^п^іаадрг sçw. m ,a Hls mercy endureth r -------- ---------------------
other aïe.” -TSfe'Herald “adds that sepent th^aunimer tBvelflng' with her for ever toward Israel. And. aÿ the I

Back’s Vtewa^Wre ilSb âbqùénf- Ф a ^, sontt йЖand^ermany. During People shouted with a great shout,

Ssts^hsgts 5Шда?з;
вГ **мш*..ш*«S м~- >èi.»««s4*4ig**<ËfeüS iЛЗ£iZ8SLt^,*л^'^* :*S>Sît—rnw»»sw.амsenger and Visttor-really ikuReud that the'minister of justice. XVdloiri * 1». Miss Lathern has passed part df her і vite» and (t) chief of the fathers, (g)

the government has done right in tbte the dçclçratlozL: A • -vacation .camping out at the Dart- Who were ancient men, that had seen TORONTO, .Aug. 24.—The . GeneseeÎ^TÏfiSlSSto»- :,***&Ш£* K mouth lafccT Mss cook has summer- the first house, when the foundation of ^ed olt ^аув «ce, and having
plebiscite matter. It appears to us *d with-Вда We]Mte$ in the Isle Of this house was laid before their eyes, fulfilled the required conditions by tak-
that the writers who commend him go „ w ^ Dietrlct. .,„... Orleans, Que” wept with a loud voice; s.^d many mg .three out of five races, wins the
tw far when they place him in that 0t Owe. Miss *гіц^^ ha? hden at her homé riiout^aJoud for joy: Smadh’s cup. The result greatly eiat-
nosltlon Thef mhy have made it i «.«^aenukned Thome» В-чПв ohv- in jCentviUe, N. S.» jând has taken . 13. -So that the people could nqt die- ed the American yachtsmen here and
position. raey may n v Ls ™in aë trip through the Land of Evangeline, cern the notoe of the shout of joy from caused some chagrin , to the Canadian
necessary for the editor of the BaptJ?t sleian and rorgeon ^ ot Qrand^ River, in th In Montreal the noise of the weeping of the people: (Spoirtsm№. The l?.tter, however, qom-.
orgah to say thifrketttsxiet.yet. seen ^ hefebr and аіеМЬи^;"..”;'„ЛГ <?>r the people shouted with a loud ‘ fort tbemeelve* by saying that Ще
hto way clear '*£&:: to. cortnn%nd, or \ hKT6 ^ lherWtato It, Щі ртаВуІод to. the’ #Ш, -the noise was heard, afar wind^hroegl^it. being 4^aUght^id

It Is éttolly capable of proof ‘that hanelT, 0( y1Ba^ to- La wye» Auguite the, malntalnenoe of the school's him dah and Benjamlnheard thatthechll- Canadian defender, hence the former there was ballot àtüàïhg th the plehfe- wiSTaéL" oS trlTto! UteW;i^dard.. those th&. dren of, the captivity buUded (h) the Oould not fall to win. They say also
tnere was oaaoL « s " SSS^L unusually toe élpcntioh exhibition Ids? temple unto the Lord (1) God of Is, that In such weather a? has prevailed
cite vote Ш ttiehnуі -агьordinary origl^no- in the po»eWon gC toe ^ know that Ш rael; during the last three days, the Mln-
election two-thtftoj. of the . vote to . Mr.,H A, Lamirande ■Webeteris heaS Wlll permit her to ' 2. Then they (j) came to Zeruhhg,-; ^>tht Ahe Canadian heat .which ran the

polled. Eighty Votes out of a hundred 4. tb(U utter, щ the false ini still fill her position. ' bel, and to the (k) chief ef the fathers, Beaver closely for the honor of de
ls a large poll,, Npw the offleial return ^ed name token by.B^A., Lemleux, Thera are a few unavoidable chan- and said unto them, Let us build- with fending the Canadas-cup, would have

,^»м«,нГ^іГяИпига the ttl- «Д* inspector щ ges-in the muslcii staff, but the-mottp you: .Tor we seek your God, as ye do; been a .much faster, boat by several
of the plebiscite-wote shows c|^omey Ж made hirittf of the, wpeervatpry is ever the Sami’ and we do sacrifice unto Щщ since .the mâmatep than the Beaver. The chances,
lowing examples among many others ^ kn^Q dw|flg ^ dUtmti cmnpalro^b ‘Tlfting leSef to fpvbest.*r This con- day* of Esarheddonkingrof <(1) ,AS«№. pf--* rCPD defender would have been
that might be selected: At number 17, Magdalen Islands.. ; .;>r„ „ seriratigw take^no second plaçê'.lh th! whitt brought:»» up hith«. . greatly Improved h*4 there been a s|lff
In VaUeyfleld, county of Beauhamele, That the заі4-*г. H. A Lemleux naa.pt dominion; every year the standard to j 3. But Zcrubbabel,. and Joshua, and breeze,, «r anything ,at all like wind,
118 votps we-e1 uolied out of 1І9 oh a toa* ti»e a clerk in the Mtmtewl customs ralsed.^nd method?. Improved. Wltf^ Ihe teht of the, (m) chief of t^e fathers but by a strange Irony of fate the
118 votes -wear РЯУОй out. Ot S offlce J^t ^ role ot w „uve.nai- the iremrit high " class lexers and " of- Israel; said urfto them,, YPl'have no- Weather during the l«et three days has
list prepared «ortie years beforA. In tioet- pe?ti»^byfiprkl»* ,?nd cenvattj^b ргоіФтСв< mmwrbiy pupils/ to? thtog to do vtitir us to hul»,a house been thht tor which .the Minota was
No. 26, Vercheres, out of 1« on the list Лв pouueal 4nt«eeU pf hla.aon. Bgî&lw look toj the npw tenu to bright. ?* imttfttur Godi-ibut we ourgelyes to-, ^ adapted. The offetoi time h7;
121 voted no апІ three yotçd yek or Lemleux, now a member of parliament, "had Pro^jmtd Mrs. Vincent will ie wet- ', geth* v-lll bayd unto the Lord, (n) God Which, the G»nesee boat the geaver to- :

ta*#* S8F«hS®E ЛЗ& аЖйй бкгй5Я«жа»out of Д1 on^vltot 10 vpte^ wer^ ГпГЯ?Е-éultifüW. ffllswbivtti | IThen the pe^e of
polled, an against problbttkm. In-No. «aid H. A. Leintoax аша'У* трУгЄ06втЙге"! ровіШІГоГ dlrtotor. ’À вреСІзГГеІІиг»' ened the hands of the people._of Judah from the southwest with. no rea, and 
6 Gaspe, there were 40 natoes omthe of hi* .on at poil No. 4L Bails. MSgdWen I under Kttn W1U be-plfie organ- and-ilroabled them in bulling. jthe cqursfi.the same qs Tuesday, a M-
u-t retnrn rfven 37 vofto amtiist ^nda, and toolt the required ddth of stich tlon, W which thetie will І#6 'even#- 5. And hired , qounseUcrs against jaygle seven miles to, a leg. The first
list. The return gives 87 \o ^ ga repreeeSUtion, which he signed- as Н-Л A. ; facility with the beautiful hew ln-r them, to frustrate their purpose, all keg was, in a a>uthwesterly jllreotlon
prohibition «Ad . none for It, ledytog LaàUhtod*. whdto He pertodated. їх ! strumèftfc put in Bhethoveri h’ill last the.flays ot Cyrus king of Persia, even JEfcm the starting, point off the western
only three votes, impelled. In No. 13. That-in the presence of wltoeeeea, Mr. R. ! May. ’ 4 until the rrign of Darius king of Per- (end of the Island breakwater. This
Jacques Cartier, W votes were polled Lemleux; M P.. esiled hi. tttoer hy toe j Prof;'Clarence De Vaux-Bby* is td; ri%, , . Ш le*,a to windward.

*5'«f»tirs suserassss^«зя^авйававів ^Eegssssw to 6 aeelns^.prpljibltion. to No. ^1, tltÿ/ndà tost thetotovarriuent df Csaada-nae tog the services of this talented musi- Vdr. 1Ù. (a) Order. would .permit of a spinnaker run or
L’tolet, 76 votes-wepe castj»ut,ot $*on, been made aware df hi* heure political par- clan, who come* with high testimonials JÆ.B; (b)_Gne to another, (o),: broad reach on , the second to*, and
the Hst. Every ’ man Voted “no.”- Jin ttaanshtp and toe per»nation which he Lxfc from both abroad and the United Omit by court*. <d) IuséPt saying, made the third,left а сіреє r»dr home.

recorded on # l4°- ou* matter to the-notice of the government popular pHÎÿer 'and' possesses! a fine houses. Ot) Tjle old men. ends, before the Genesee and ,having
of Canada, by. letter and eolenln declaration tenor voice» Mrs. Boÿer will .aocotn- vft. 1. (h) A. (I) Insert1 the. ' the windward ' “eent to the Right Bon;'Sir Wilfrid "Lattrlw; і paw h» husi&^, APd.ttough' shè doéw Ÿk- »• <» №e* near, (k) HèadS'of ' sailed be*ut№
the Horn Mr. Piuemon, and to the. H?u. Lt hold ^politic*™ t*e stirif Héç fathers' WouAs of. (1) Assyria.
kavld Mill*; minister Of, JusttêW i T V, o acocwneltoh'ments' writ make her *1®; , Vefc 8. (n«f ^ads of fathers'house*

-BsLssrsasvsus • 1Ш&я&азпт». жщжшЖякat toe bidding of Mr. B. Lemleux, Ж. F.-f both return, much to .the satisfaction, 
a great number of oBce bolder* In Oaspe of the Inatltutlon-t ~'4county oh* the ground that titoy had: been- The " ^ 
active political цииО&шщвІтті ЛіІїф 1 ' L’

And that I make this soleqto, declaration 
conscientiously believing the same to be 
true, and having the *aane1force and effect 
a* it .made under oath; and 1 make -it under 
authority of the Canada Evidence Act, 1883.

'' 4” . (Signed) -
Signed before the undersigned, >one df Her 

Majesty’s Justices of the pebeHln and'-for 
the district ot Oaepe, at Gfaud River, in the 
atireaaid county of Gaspe, on the 23rd day 
ot June, 1899.

(Signed)

ADVERTISING RATES.
П.06 per inch tSirdlniry transient 

advertising.
For Saie, Whntëd; étc., 60 éènte eacM 

insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address bn application.

The subscription rate is «1.00 a year, 
but if 76 cents is sent XN ADVANCE 
the paper wyi be .sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for one 

year.

'
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The Indies* College Opens Its 
46th Tear on Sept. 7th. |

Ш INTERNATIONAL LESSON,1 /l«sifc:k-Se«ember
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(With Numerous Dhutratlons)-'- ■■ ■' » fl
Showing how this loathsome 

disease originetes. How treach- 
p erously it affects the Head, 
Ж Throatj Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
В Bowels, Kidneys. Telling about 

ШГ Dr. Sproule’s treatment.
If you have Catarrh of the Head or any organ

"STOTT 3STHIH33D THIS book:.
Dr, Sproule, B. A., (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 

Service) English Specialist in Catanh. Wilt Send It To You Free 
On Request, Address 7, 9, io, 11 And ri Detone St., Boston.
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MILLTOWN, Aug. 23.—At the annual 

meeting Af th? finarislal dtotnot of the 
.Saint Stephen District, .Methodist 
church, at the Ledge, August 22, the 
question of the twentieth century 
thanksgiving fUnd Was -fully discussed 
and a committee was appointed to ar
range for an all day convention during 
the last week of September in St. Ste
phen, when the- Whole question will he 
brought prominently iefore the ‘.Offi
cials of circuits, preparatory ; to the 
latihehtn# Of fliè- Scheme on the 8th of 

itober. Î6W. JÇ Kirby was , ap- 
fund for the

Sofa Cod 
towed by 
where she 
ber toir ti

'

K
K sep-mt the, wforner ti&velilng 

son-Ah England, and Germany
T ЩР; »!?* ,baA.ffiyfn special atten- 
h to foreign methods of teaching 

and, ha? vi§lted a. number " 
in d Aereut cldes. v

Miss Lathern has passed part of her 
vacation .u^sjnptng . out at, the Daft- 

Cook has. summer-

Й
I Dr. Str.
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The American Yacht Genesee an tasy Win
ner In the Thlrd and Deciding Race.
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ST. STEPHEN, Aug. 23.-Т31Є an» 
nouncement ’ that Fred. W. Andrews, 
how in St.- Johns, ’Newfoundland, -><!» 
Btttdlly recovering from' hto »> serious 
illness, is heard with sincere pleanoee
by hls friends.--------«*
I TKe W- VhaArir ’Vdase at* the Covh, 
pow Swned by Frank Todd, 'to being 
torn down. The roadway on the upper 
side will be -removed totte tower tide 
and thé rent added to Mr. Todd** town, 
adding materially td the beauty of that 
section of the town. - 

On September 1st Andrew BeWdlfe 
jwlll1 ntoVd-lito shiek of hardware to 
tte'stoM-hn Kfng 'street .now, «coup

V). testletf,' crayon artist eiim?' 
Miss Minnie S my the of St. John to 

visit tog Miss Annie Shaughnezsy. -{■■ 
James Byrne of Sussex and Rev. Fa

ther Byrne of 'Norton arrived here on 
1Mbndeÿ>‘rdfTa »«éf >visit to Dr. Thtt 
Bÿriée.'0TWey'àre d»ow enjoying a totoK' 
tog trip- bo Dr. Byrne’s camp at Obo- 
moeto lAke, Wgid wiH return-home fiord 
there: ■ 4*
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The town schools reopen on -Monday 

next. Шов Everett of Fredericton has 
been engaged as assistant teacher to 
the high school. Miss May Carter will 
take charge of the department,former
ly taught by Miss Dick and Miss Jessie 
Henry will take Miss Carter’s school.

•! Miss Ethel Johnson left for Boston 
ion Monday, where she will -spend a 
short-vacation. v,:

John -О.- Murphy, «he expert meat - 
cutter In Jaa. Maratty!s me rket, recent
ly cut one of hto fingers quite badly. 
Blood poisoning ret in, and hé has been 
oompelled to. rettnquish hls-work tor 
а Ліш^. ІЛШЯІвШЩЙ

Melville Stevens of Augusta, Maine, 
■'is expected here this, week for a brief 
; Visit. Mrs. Stevens has been-here for 
■ two weeks visiting Mr. ; and. Mrs. Wm. 
iBrowna' I. «

Mrs: Jd 
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Grand M,

p
sailed beautifully ^ip light Wind, ' 
РВраypyerhAlUed. the Bearer,/At 
the Genesee Was up to wind ware

jority of 124 was scored against, pro
hibition. At another poil to this con- 
stltiiency Si* VoW'wëté boiled 6Wt 6Г 
Ш; at a^otiiri- %pdt ; cff НЧ At pnfe 

Montreal poll 437;- yoU& were cast; out 
of a registration of Ш, at another 147 - 
out of a reglst^ed 151. Portneuf af
fords a score of 8$ votes out of 83, of 
which ballets 7», were against prohibi
tion. Out> Of $69 In another, polling 
place 99 voted -"no" and two "yea” 
Quebec Centre fllC sotoé strong vot
ing. Out of 133 po fewer than Щ 
voted—'but this ) to toothing to’ poll No. 
28, where eût of‘181 registered voters 
98 voted “no” and 7 voted “yes," mak- 
lr« 105 In аЦ., In another Quqbec city 
poll 114 voted out of 115, and to still 
snothèr 111 out of 114. These are fan* 
pcesfble records in an honest poil.

, an d 
11.35; ! 

d ward and.’ 
fully a minute ahead. Very slow pro-' 
grass was made on the first leg. and the 
Génesee did not round the first buby 
until 1ЛБ.39, T^ie Beaver followed 11 
minutes 11 seconds later. Meantime 
tbfl.Genesee, making a broad reach %. 
ЛЬа- westerly buoy, tiad her spinnaker 
set, but, did hot carry- It long. ‘ The 
Beaver was unfler faeloon Jib and spln- 
n&ker on the whole rim down the sec
ond leg. The wind freshening some
what, the Genesee Increased her lead 
slightly, and the second btio’y was 
rounded In the following order: Genesee 
2.35.48 ; Beâver 2.48.16. The third leg of 
the triangle was a close reach back, 
the wind on freshening having gbne 
back somewhat to the eastward. At 
3.16 the braze again strengthened some
what, but did not help the BeàVer, 
which was over a mile astern. The 
Genesee finished at 3.32.11 amidst 
ofaeers, gun shots and tooting of steam 
whistles. The Beaver did not Cross the 
finishing fine until 3.42.68.

ü

ЯК*йЖЙ
” LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
The exiles reached Jerusalem prob

ably in -the Bumm.-r of В. C. 536, after 
a journey of‘not lea* than four months \ 
(Ezra 7: 9). They first,proviaedf s@n№ 
kind of dwelling^ for themselves. This 
took two or three months. Then they 
rebuilt the altar on the old Ше and 
estafanshed worship there, before they 
laid the foundations of the - temple. 
They then made' offerirgs of money 
end materials for the temple.

10. The builders—Led by Jeshua the 
high priés, and Zerubbabel the, gover
nor. With trumpets—Not for music; 
but, like - our church bells, tor sum
moning assemblies; and joyful an
nouncements. Sons of Asaph. A mu
sical guild.

12. AActent men, that had seen the 
first house, which was -destroyed R. 
C. 686, 61 years before. They must 
tovq,,be!rikj^, <V.70 years-old., Wept 
with a Ipjid -voice—The weeping wàs 
not,because the. caw jtemple was small 
ienythaa the : first, for it was at least 
onestfairfi, larger іщ every dimension 
(oomp. Ezra 6: 8; 1 Kings 6: 3); but (1) 
The ferilngs of youth, In view of the 
old temple, were transferred to old 
age, and, thus the post was greatly 
magnified. (2) In magnificence of 
structure, and adornment it promised 
little to comparison (Hag. 2: 3; Zech. 
4: 10). (3) The ark of the covenant, 
the sacred fire on .the altar, the Urim 
end Thummlm, were absent (4) All 
the associations that gathered around 
the old temple were wanting in the 
new, ’■

U The adversaries of Jjldah—The 
mixed race of the Samaritans. "Those 
opposed lp race, in religi 
purpose. 
adversaries.

.. . Я-k.U IS’&Ob I ■■■ ■■■•
■ Calais, to to be favored, about ,the 
middle of September with. a .visit from 
the second Maine regiment uniform , 
rank; Knights of Pythias. .The party 
will number about four hundred. -
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as an entire stranger, being a relative 
of Miss Williams and a ne.àr friend of 
Miss Golden’s. Miss HJgley has studi
ed three rear's to Berlin and has had ' ral'Æ ëipèîlotice In teaching, 

not only possesses a fine soprano 
vota*, bUtJA ^ac^J vlolto player.

The arAâmrtmeœt to ..comtog well,

ling class, ao suoceosfvHy started Iasi*

tatoed,; Мій. Ogden and ^T^i 
are a,t, ttw*r^homee,t

ЖЙ-В. _
Nest Bass reUway. Qne of hto beet 
paintings, a .(arge view ot Vancouver, 
has recently been exhibited in Montreal 
and has been milch praised by the art 
critics of that rittr.

Amoilg students wÿo are returning 
Miss Mafael Cole, Amherst, N. e„ 

who will. take the .post graduate course 
for Plano; and?Miss Wright, P. E. I., 
who Çütee post graduate churse in vo-,
Cri, muslç. M}ss Wright , has been 
Ptogtog wfajh great acceptance in Gamp- 
betiton >t tfae. Summer School of Sd-1' 
ence. Mias 6* Benedict has also been 
there, charming the eoientiffts with herУІПе^и%9і to Miss Maud Petitg; 

of Slmcoe, Oqt, who has, taken, .tfareA 
years at Tortotp unlyerelty, apd Ц d 
coming to Mt. Alison , university to jf
copmtete.hV tehtor yeà<, . wProf, -^irw^fii of Victoria collge^,.
Iterant* one o* the leading educaticrnï* 
tote Of Capads, sdfl* to speaking of Mt.1 
Allison Radies7 college, that It was tha 
best alt-arounfl lnstltetion of tfae kind 
In Canada. Ttere was nothing In thç/ 
maritime ,provinces to approach It.
Wh«e th^w a»,Institution» which fur-, 
ntoh a musical ir literary educatioit, 
to young ladles there to nipt one that" 
possesses the facilities to impart < 
musical, literacy or *rt enducatlorf

wemen‘ m. w я - „ the first duty ’ of Uje^fetuftied
ІЙЕЙІІН ÜÉÉfeHlliMH РШРКІІіШр

s
BROTHEKftOOD OF ST. JÏNDREW.

The Dominion Council of the Broth
erhood of St. Andrew met Thursday 
afternoon and evening and ‘pasted 
their annual report, which to to be 
presented at the meeting today. The 
members of the council present were; 
N. Ferrar Davidson, Toronto,, presi
dent; Hto Honor Judge Sentier, Perth; 
H. C. Tilley, St, John; A. .B. .Wtowel), 
Halifax; W. G. Smith, Truro; Geo E 
Streeter, Tormto; Jas. A. Catto, Tor
onto; Horace J. Webber: Toronto.

Last night at St. John’s church, RL 
Rev. A. C. A. Hall, D. D.^ bishop of 
Vermont, conducted the “quiet hour’s” 

*w w«.t -ь-итл- service. tTfae Incident. PhlUp-terlnging
Bnoy Buoy to?ôÿ Finish. Nathaniel to Christ, furnished the•a® œst» zsxævgïz'zxzz
î«r«a- Тті “

66.23 4.17.U vice.
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M. J. AHERN, J. 'P. 

This declaration speaks for itself. It
ai pears to be a statement of sufficient» «і», r

OFFHOlAfluar AND OTHER OSW- graylty to require some action on the 
part of the miniater of . justice, the 
minister of customs, qpfl the premier 
of Canada. It is peritape not quite 

согтеіЛ to say that no action’ has been 
taken by thç government in the case ihe 
of Customs Officer Lemleux alias (If 
the statement Is correct) scrutineer 
and political campaigner Lamirande.
As stated above, Mr. Lemleux traS to 
1896 a clerk in the Montreal custom 
house. In 1897 Dr. EJnnto took the 
matter up and the record Was obtain
ed from the clerk of fhe crown. In 
Шв Mr. H. A. Lemleux was promoted 
to the, position of assistant inspector 
of customs with an addition-of several 
hundred dollars to hto telary. He 
holds that position still. ^ , •

If Colonel Vince had deserted hls 
post for a few weeks or-months At 
election time, andl had gone iifto some 
distant place to organize for a sup
porter of the party of purity, taldhg 
an assumed name and swearing to it, 
he might have asked for promotion 
and five hundred dollars a year extra 
pay. Bet he to rot that sort of a man; 
and therefore there is no room for him 
in a public office. ...

The Offiy ejeegfe, і offered W the flte- 
mlasal of Çolçnel Vince from the posi
tion of postmaster of Woodstock to 
found to the statement that thto officer 
did not abandon hls business es a law
yer. It to not hinted that Postmaster 
Vince neglected his Oflkslal duties. It 
to not said that he left his post to at
tend oourt, even to hto own town. 
Nothing specific to connection with the 
alleged offenoe ls efiven. Ihe truth 
appears ' to be that another man 
wanted the office and was promised 
the position before he would 
consent to be a .candidate tor the leg
islature. ' The government was held to 
tide pledge, and consequently some rea
son had to bè found for making a va
cancy.

Let us see whether the federal gov
ernment to so particular with all Its 
officers as It to with Colonel Vince. At 
the time of the general election of 1896 
one H. A. Lemleux was ii clerk In the 
customs department at Montreal. He 
was no* a conservative, but had been 
promoted by thé late government, and 
held a position ot some responsibility, 
with a salary of ten or eleven hun
dred dollars. Mr. Lemléùx bad a son, 
who was A candidate tn Gaspe agalnet 
the late government. The conserva
tive candidate In this élection was

re:

geaatee , 
Better ,

said'the

< Lett
ftaest

«et
ser-Qenesec ... ,1^Ю іле^ое 

Beaver . ..2.01.50 l.a.26- M.42 4.27.68

F!SCHOOL GIRLS’ NERVES. .
Many -a pale, weak school girl, al

tering the evil effects of an ^exhaust
ed nervous system, and thin, watery 
blood, has been fuUy restored to the 
vigor and buoyancy of robust health 
by using Dr. A. W. Chaw’s Nerve 
Food. The healthful glow on the 
cheek and the brightness- in the eye 
tell of the building up process which 
js taking place in the body.

ATHLETIC.
The Moncton Sport*.

The Indication* are that the Maritime Pro
vince A. A. meet and the C. VT^A. mari
time meet, to be held at MOW** on the 
2nd and 4th ot September vfilt be tiro of 
the larseat and beet meet* 
tlon* hare aver held. The
•to' PiwSatloM^Vo **і 
crowd and have done

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
are

NEW MILFORD, Conn., Aug. 24.—A 
triple tragedy occurred here shortly 
before 10.30 tonight, when K. Tren- 
kaus, a German baker, aged 40 years, 
and hto wife, were shot by hto. brother, 
the wife dying Instantly. Trenkaus 
received one bullet in the breast and 
two In the arm, and hto. death to mo- 
Irentarily expected. The murderer 
fled but was pursued, And as he was 
about to be captured, fired a bullet In 
Ms right temple and died Instantly. 
The Shooting took place in Trenkaus' 
bake shop, at the cobit 
And Bar* streets. 1 ■
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n race, in religion, and In 
They did not. call tnemselves 

rear les, but were..eo in reality. 
For. we seek your, God—But 

did It in,a different way, partially in 
cot nsetkm. with Other thinks which 
would destroy the perfection and pow
er ot the;Jewish worship.

R. Reign ef. Darius^-Who began to 
rtige B; Ob 622. - It -took two years 
more to,,get the deffired permission.

"їївдг-гмж
(For home study and for oral and 

written answers. Do some work

Subject: Building thé Temple of God.
Introductory.—How" many returned 

from exile in the first caravan? In 
what yeaf? Undèr what king? How

Ц Т!'-'*)'Ї; л '■
At was 

tiiftéd exiles?

r ■Ui they

er ot. Railroad
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OFF FOR NEWFOÜNDtÎAND. я
№ are

to
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HALIFAX, N. 8., Aug. 24.—A de

spatch from Sydney, C. B., says Sir 
Wm. VanHome and party of capital- 
Ists interested In Newfoundland iron 
fields, sailed for St. Johna N. F., to
day. H. M. Whitney found It Impos
sible to go this, time, owing to pressing 
engagements.
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The nasturtium Is useful м a 
f* beautifully orafcmsital 
atlon. It you with to m.»„ —
Ira nice and unusual tn the sandwich line 

the following recipe: Cut the bread in 
round slice#, spread with butter, apd
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it is but usual -.v, ips Duke Of West

minster’s charity bill to amount to 
£20,000 k year. Г , i ; . ;t;
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to Mr. TodTe to-wB, і 

ib the beauty of that

st Andrew De Wolfe 
tek of hardware to 
street now. occupied 
crayon artist. . '•
ythe of St. John Is 
e Shanghai J3y. 
Sussex and-Rev. ЖН- 
rtin arrived here on 
M'visit to Dr. Thole, 
how enjoying a fishe" 
yrtie’s camp at Gno- 
iH return -home froht

fr I
S reopen on Monday 
t of Fredericton hae 
assistant, teacher in 
dise May Carter will 
department former- 

Dlck and. Sties Jessie 
Hiss Carter's school, 
ison left for Boston 
■e she will .spend a

r, «he expert meet- 
.tty's me rfcet, reopnt- 
flngers quite badly, 
t-in, and be hoe peon 
mulsh his-work, for

of Augusta, Maine, 
tie week tor a brief 
s hae been here for 
Mr..and.Mrs. Wm.

favored, about .the 
1er with a visit from 
і regiment, uniform _ 
Pythie*., .The party 

p four hundred.,
W st. Andrew.

lôncll ôt thé Broth- 
Irew met Thursday 
tentng ind"passed 
ft, which Is to be 
leeting today. The 
kmcil present- were; 
to, Toronto,, presi- 
kdge Sentier, Perth; 
phn; A. B. ,W is well, 
Blth, Truro; Geo K. 
lias. A. Gatto, Tqr- 
lebber, Toronto.
I John’s church, Rt. 
L D,. D... bishop of 
I the “quiet hour’s” 
int, Philip-twinging 
Hst, furnished the 
sera-on. Over two 
men were present, 
t number that has 
rquiet -hour’s” ser-

tDS’ NERVES. .... 
»k school girl, stg- 
scts of an exhaust- 
» and thin, watery 
illy restored to the 
y of robttst health 
,W. Chase's Nerve 
«fui glow on the 
ghtness. to the eye 
Г up process which 
he body.

TO.
Sports. "
it the Itatthne Pro-

M<w*oW oB W
ber W1» he |wo ot
-n,:

the
at-

tor КИ n

are
iv ei

curare

SJtrSSiJS
'«red should certainly 
.it competltew,
lerfdl as a food «s well 
ital as a table deeor- 
i make something ex
in the sandwich line 

Ipe: Cut the bread la 
read with butler. «Д* , 
ir over; wees on.e 
f, spread with a little 
cover with a circle ot

/
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* i0eeph E- Kagarty has been eppoln- ~ 
ted preventive officer at Lepreaux or

ЩШЯ

■v* ' ê■!.'g B* e»» ШCITY NEWS. i ■ * _W1 if NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
WoLFVILLE,

. -
і ЧУ

nTs., Aug. 22.—Miss

Recent Évents in and 
Around Éta John,

t %У, rHrji . *'
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents Mid 
і Exchanges.

SéSdH %

tràm Chicago Upiverei 
graduate of Acadia to 
giee. She will begin her work in the

Ernest Hall, .formerly of Lawrence-

•at і'ЛГЄЖК' Ш
gqe* of his sister, Mrs. P. D. Щ 
Wolfvme. Mr. Hall took two years’ 
v ork at Acadia, but on account odible 
health failed to complete.bls course.

Mrs. Joseph Kempton left today for 
Csjnso, where She was calfed by 4he

мі^12ає^г5Л!г ete=r- Чп- с^к-SOUTHAMPTON, N. 8., Aug. 2І,— 
No teacher has yet been secured In 
this section. In Westbrook, Miss Mc
Williams of Onslow enters upon her 
duties today. ' Canaan has engaged 
Miss Leach of Parrsboro. Miss JÈole 
Atkinson wtil teach In South Brook, 
Miss McCullough in Athol, M1b> Ptneo 

Mlpstibfflnin

on

•aattffjeeitibdB
way to the Toronto «diibition 

і which took first 
.the Zfpy* Sootia

travelling 1É the interests 
Of The Sun

D.pre- ‘ьягайі
. K* І-

ТИАІ THEL M. CÜRBEN, in Char
lotte Co.

B. CANNING, In Weet- 
morland Co.

his
with two 
and dlpdi 
Ьіііол Щ

prize
exhi-

V ■
FAC-SIMILE ; 
і SIGNATURE

. 1 N.

gyosseewei
"* nêmemberl The NAMKofthe Pest

and Belie Hunter, 
.. Roger HiStW,; Wthie,

city, haye passed most wnamenflAbly 
the graduation examination in Phlla- 

leadlng hospital, and are 
now full fledged professional nurses.

Canon Adams cherishes the war
mest gratitude tor kind sympathy of 
New Brunswick friends in his illness. 
He Is greatly improved, one month at 
Newquay, Cornwall, having greatly 
benefltted him,

И
4

it
PvEV. E. H. HURLEY BLECTBlD.

d
------- OF--------(Springhlll Advertiser.)

; At a meeting of the parishioners of 
All Salnte’ churoh last Monday even-, 
lng the Rev. Edward Patrick .Hurley 
WfiS Unanimously elected rector of the 
parish, ahd will succeed the Rev. W. 
ChM. Wilbon. The-bishop strongly re- 
fcOmmended Mr. Hurley as % suitable 
man to carry on the work. The Rev. 
Mr. Wilson win now give his undivid
ed time to the interests fled endow
ment of the College hospital,' and we 
are glad to -ecurd that he and his fam
ily are still to be settled residents of 
our town.

’■rfPte;
Offlee must be sent in all eases tc 
ensurelprompt compliance with your
reÎH*t"süN PBIHTING COMPANY.

5S

mm —. >
Promotes D^esKon,Cheeiful-
$Я!м!5^юЧ825
Not Narcotic.

Л.
ЩТ

IS ON THE
in Leamington and 
Lower Southampton!À. M. Whitman A Boh, (3àü86, N. 6.. 

send on a» average 46,600 lbs. of fresh 
fish a week to Montreal. They also 
sénd large quantities weekly to De
troit, Chicago and other, western cities. 

—-Truro News.

rs
Mm* WRAPPERJohn Sellar supplying for Rev. 

Mr. Jobb during à mtàith’s'vacation.
Mrs. Teeklé'of Mdncton Is visiting 

her sistdr, ’ft*. R, Hârrlson. Rev. 
. Sellar’s son Harry is expected 
ne shortly Щ Ma«t<*urettb.

The Connolly jfiègh International is 
agaJn at work at the head of the 
harbor. " ' ;

TW6 barks and a ship are loading 
lumber at Portland, Ш», ter . River
piste., ti, ; ,,

àw# щ F#ved
by barges on Monday from Parrsboro 
paid duty'td the extent ot «1,0ЄЄ;: вауе 
the Press.

JF-Tbifaj-

і E OF BVBBT Є' 1
« .

,m і *™"a2î^- •• 'і
ers,. Electrician J. R. Blackhall and J. H. Harding of SL John; R. R. Fro- 1 
Conductor J. A. B. Btockhàp of the boch, Malden. Mass.; C. E, СаАвовф Л 
Portland railroad. — Portland, Me., Belmont,-Màae.; Wm. F. Coil ins, MHlie/ it 
Wes- „ Maws.; Bylvanus G. Moree, L W. Ptnk-

t . . ~~«r------ r. . ham and R. G. KlldulUof Boston, are
A. & RT Loggie some time igo ad-' appiylhg lor Incorporation as the Ba-' ' 

vertieed for 100 tons of blueberries and sin of Minas Gold Co., Ltd.,: With a 
raspberries. They have received that capital of $200,000 in <me dollar eharea 
amount and expect to receive as many The coriipafly is' to carry on mining 
more. They have two crews at wbrk operations In Nova Sootia • and. New 

' canning them, a day crèw and night Brunswick and elsewhere in the do- 
orew.—Rlchlbuoto Review. minion ahd the head office ІВ to be at

St. John.
F. H. Hale, M. P„ Grafton; G. A 

White, À. B. Connell, Win. Knox and 
J. S. Creighton, Woodstock, are asking 
tor Incorporation as the Carleton Wo<ti- 
lën Company, for the purpose of oper
ating a 'mill In Woodstock, the -capital 
to be $10,000 in $60 shares.—Globe.

ht>Z h BOTTLE OF
■“* ї'ТкЛ'-.її; 5-^1, t-L -• 7

Wm -.-• -ad Г- «
І for the виіпіййг. • t*’ 
tidFAX. Aug: -28.^1116 • Earl b

ЗГдвтатаайЙЯИ
-tHe'fleet. The troops ln the garrison 
werè. reviewed âne tW Shlps'Pf Ad- 
mlm . Bedford’s;'squadron :tfd the

B was^ed fnSthe Brttth sMph 

ana A pieeating incident pf fhterna- 
courteby occurred on’tlie^Enter- 
The cadets1'manned the yards, 

the British n#.val" èhslgn wti hoisted 
cn the main white the •'etar'Tftra.ngled 
banner” flew front "thé péalc Anglte 
American friendship Is the 'order of 
the. day.

'Tonight the governor; general arid 
Countess' of Minto held a public re
ception in the provttiee bulidrifg.

WOLF VILLE, Aug. 24.--Mti8 BUflt- 
heih Higgins, daughter of Wad'to. H. 
Higgins, has resigned her pdtitlon As 
tfe^her of modern‘ làuguàges^tt Aca- 

Seminary. Mis* Id* McLeod, who 
jcantabiy. filled the ріате dltiing a

painters In the north end, and had ЇЇ5"
widC circle'Of acquaintances,- who will t2®’ 1 AS . n aPP61nterd "xthexP68;' 
hear of his "death with regret. Herwae )W..- . 
â-brother of Joseph ’B. Stubbs of"Car-

. і riorCtI

V ■
ntss|ttid Lo^orSbBNP.

Sch Congo, now ot this pore, will be 
tewed by . the tug Lillie to Annapolis, 
where she will take in A cargo of Lum
ber tot- Grenada. -

r'ht"-...

Ositari» 1» put np їж ens-d* Mules only. № 
is not wM ti balk. Dea*t elkw anyone to «*1|..

да^й-j-^:
pose." *»- fc* thst jon gst OA-S-T-O-B-I-A..

. Use» 
t r

Я■о»
Str. Asphodel, 1730 tons, now at 

Sandy Hoo^ has been fixed to loaf 
bere for Liverpool, timber at 22s. 6d„ 
and deals at 50a

tioral
prise.On hie farm at Wickham, Queens 

ccunty, a few days age, A W. Baird 
picked .quite a large box of pure white 
blueberries. The berries were found 
growing near together,'and were large, 
ripe and of as good flavor as the or
dinary.. blueberry..

1 V.r<i.; Vi Ш1 BWCT фу# WRAPPEB.
pr. qea .iptyan of Baris, Dr. Canbÿ

Ha the way and Samuel Hayward have 
Just returned from a fishing, trip to 
Wedderburn lake9n whj^ 
lots of sport; and ле#» л<,сіоЖ

«а- : '' ■ ‘гепс 1 -realtreyy. br ik*
Capt. Martin, who has sailed for a 

long time as mate w;lth Capt. Lawaon, 
Is bringing the sch- Alfaretta S. Snare 
from New. York ; to Boston, Cajjt.

M ,stllV:in the hospital aj^etty 
S"Vj^}.-l .Qivt bruni ri .eeecti

Haneton,
Donald, the Klondike king, fia» arrived 
іШ -Ottawa .from Dawson City. ; He 

the journey I» Meven days. He. 
says there ,js ж* щ word, of truth )n 
the report .of. McDonald's failure.

4* "
■oo ■чChe ries F. TUley has been awaadefir ’ 

the dontract for the erection of a-three-’ I 
story brick bunding at Indiantown 
for David H. Nase.. Messrs. Adams * 
Belyeà wtll do the carpenter work and 
Wm. KTley the plumbing. The paint- 
irig WHI be done lby George Whttenect 
aiid tim galvanized Iron work by Jas.. 
McDade. The building, which is Wbn 
of three stories, Was designed by H.
H. Mott, Ttie town- floor witi be used

■ÉBQENT DE1ATHS. - - \',

Columbia, where he will labor for the 
remainder ot ffie eftifitifér."

■tT. The death was announced Thursday 
of Thomas H. ritubbà. Deceased had 
been in falling health for some time. 
He leaves a widow and three sons. 
Mr. Stubbs was one of the best known

Щ FABMFOa SAtff.

Michael Blàckhail Found. Dead- in Bed ijû? № geeSTaf M»
St Lockett’s Hotel, Grand Lake. ?o£ôanUSwinStaldh^E^v8or ? n3*”®

. vUIAvain, springueiu, • їжмщ» %лу.» «. a.

» гетввттпни^-'&іГОІІтЧ.-

-S5SS ; ягг-іииа.who has been- in poe* health-for some chUK ^n the irLbAe^Tf

's$ sesr^tssssss, ьчгіАкй

sdminonevî a jury at imrie, who -after rn^in L VaV to tetnfeSh' ex

He-»tartedjut as a .hack driver, soon tmn brothJZ^d r
^SZ,b-2 SMS : -№SST3- w „^,rle„ *

n'al lee S^hl^^ bUEv me"-b^s °,;the ЬопШіМІ 1/Ш-
урягв ago Mr drov^the і ttea to tHé -'єна**. «Є wet-;

.Re WM ; the1 bounds will constitute the memt
C Rf - toL He b<T6hlP- and-asefar wto be-

ùLTwtài entertained. Trie naee^ti »u deie-
2ЖЖК 9*m should be senttoxtB Rev A.

. — - —- -jeC€8SSflt, .еГі .ОПв ЬГОШеГ,--. :gt - '’'tîVllyJÜw ^ "Ê6 <-t
^ September’^th. '

ttiTltoewh^rel^a 5Î? proeramtoe і, да follows:
mother of^llce efficeT M. J. SeK-tj i^T

-GENBR OPBgSSS? ... ',SlM^°n ^ 5ЇЯЙ SShrr'D* %

fSVVOm DEATH: ’
■ *» ■ ■

1

■ ic ЛИИИ .Irefe^eM
has returned froiri" ah 

extended Visit to Boston arid M-"B 
$ПІв АІ Caunffrell7of Rt, ^hrifisЧЙе ' 

guest at Wolfville of Mrs. ' Clarence 
Borden."

W. G. McFarlane, Acadia ’S; Of flit; 
fehter of thd'late John Flnen) and two «fe aftér a years study at Hs^vard, 
children to"- mourn- their toss. Mr. | ^ spending a short yaedtlo^ttrVWt- McEvoy wlk a son of the late Daniel і &Ж oM *^nde at EebtvOlè. ^ ■
,McEvoy, Ш succeeded- his father In ! A lad^princlpal ha*been apÿbtote» 
the management of .be popular boet-. I Kentvllle Academy, In PtSèe of
elvy, tha-Three Mile House. He .was M^*od, who rilfédtthe poeitibn for
also Interested in the turf, and w^B a . ®®те Ro**i-?ISl"
well-knoWft' figure on the race traoks. housle, M- A., of'R. В. I. The Vibe- 
Mr. McKVdy was thoroughly like* by *a large ->irela of triends#,:ind tie early1 {TO» ot pamojhfe, and $ 
death—he wS8 only<6vyears*of age- " , ,.i •;
will be déflioreà. - --r-n - o • T IffHwB, gt^umte^to»
. bible Inference at tar; Haiifaxn^as bee^la^mmed 

v-: МОІІТН. rPRsbyteritin board, to the mi
ЛЙЄ' ■ ’ ' ^ . Bemerara.

Miss-' 
the art-
ayy. has, returned from ChautaqUa, 
"№W T#*- ba« been, ,tflkTi.
lng the summer, coursa of art.f

; ’WU
■г'яя’"*й; t* leton; 8алтЄ1 J. Stubbs of Main street 

and Charles F. Stubbs, cashier of the 
bl<*e.in’S s.tré'a if ■[*.#! •
; The death of William D. McEvoy 
took place Thursday morning after a 
lengthy Ilteess, leaving a widow (dau-

A young -lad named WUliatns,, en- : 
gaged: to Bartow's barrel stave-factory 
at Bayswatef, had one of his thumbs 
cut ІЖ at the first joint and his hand 

Srinr of the Battle llnç gte^mers, otherwise eût While at work Wednes- 
fhe RKaraaUa, LeM9t5%, day. Williams camé to the city and
trie, .latest addtttoR .titetrie , br. -Gfitihrist, after ré-amputàting *hâ
TUaagra, have Leon cbanttsH *9 loa^ Injured totimb, dressed the wound, 
cetton at Galveston for the U.' K or as a store? and the two upper fiats as 
'Continent ;at, A- rate equal -to. 60, ahll- .4 a dwdnhig.-' 
tings bo lAyerpool,-.; ,„3o'..:nv i. n, r. (

-
— — •‘r» .-r- bé-

W
■

’Ш

ш %
' r- -'-r -. r.

Ші№і siwS v. - і The Amcrfcari consul le derêmus ofe 
,3EI*e death. . ,оесзговв aTttepdftirinEHk, bearing'of the-whereabouts tft Elisa--d 

hep residence, Gruflge»^tmStfTof.M4s»j feeth RbbtosOn, formerly from^Dutt- 
Chetiotte A. Hennlgar. eldest daughter fanaghy, County Donegal, Ireland, i

^■^геяяйю ІЙЯШЗїв
yeers ago. If She Will call or”ânу of 

Mra John Price, senior. Blue Rock her acquaintances will inform him of 
Carietom. held the lucky ticket, No.: her existenceR wflf bé appreciated hÿ* 
2ЙЄ. for City: Cbriset band picnic late- Alexander Roblnsoh of nilladelphto, ' 
ly held at Bay Shore. She has decided pk. л Г -,Г? i
to accept the $10 in cash to. lieu of the'

л |я

end :- îrfiri éhurch. -
1Mte of Chris-,

-unityto
:■

SS±£! I Minnie Çhipman, 
department

... A Bittie..conference, for Christian
— , - k r _ .- ;v . workers. Under the auspices of the

Г”1"011111 Ministers’ Institute and 
haereslened ihl: Rt’”' ^thers’ is tftrietbeld in-Bay View Park,

5ST^,.N:s- 86B*
21? Aé& JüS* Mr І A T- pleraon’ D’ editor in CriiefBryan Щ a bandidate tor M* 

foreign mission fieli, and as he Intends 
taking hIS deerèè ,to medicine before '21
going abroitd, he thinks lt.bétter to be.’ „hal c^*82^_& Dre!
m&t^édU^ *^1t ?*lent ot Moody’s Bible Institute; Çhi-
ntedlcal college when -It opefis Ib Octo- ^ H B. Gdbbud, the well

•-.# ■-- ДД-: -h, known Rescue Mission
Key. J. % Richardson, the new tec- 0, 0aLp„

tor of *bity church, arrived in the £ * m ?£( â w u r!,: 
city yesterdai' at noon, and for the 
present is the gùést of J. MOtriS Rob-
deprf b^th^chmcTwandMis^av^l P*le,«W».S. Martin are to dWtoW^wl-'i

^ Other eminent workers from

the prominent church workers. Mira. are expected. -
Richardson ocoompanled her husband ,, Mcet^ the steamship and railway 
as far M Montreal опЛ -41, lines will carry persons at one flrst-there visiting friendsTfew dayt to be Paw ning, and re-

- " turn, free on presentation of a certifi-. 
cate of attendance signed by the sec-, 
retary of conference.

Special rates are being obtained 
from hotels, boarding .houses and pri
vate homes in Yarmouth. There will 
be excellent opportunities for camp
ing out to Bay View Park.

salto Boston. ; .-.

ШA tthe at Westfield Monday evening 
destroyed a large barn on the term of 
Jas. Rose. Thaloss is a serious one, 
■Я the reason’s hay,: Mr, ’ Rose’s sleighs 
and carriages and Wo pigs were de- 
etroyed. The : horses - and1 cow® -were 
saved. No Insurance, The fife is sup
posed to have been of incendiary ori-

- aba tte c 

eH known î

<1 i-'. < : : 
їіфгis: PBTmXHMAC.

A jUady Drops Dead From th& itterry-

sè

8»>
ІГО

ті*

%М1 VitOJA. "JO &ièï;
М-- * Ні’ -,rrtr'-8 ......... , , ...

Steamer Percy Gann arrived fron. 
Oratid Mahan Monday evening and left 
again Tuesday morning for the is
land. THIS is the first trip of the new 
Gfahd Manan sefvloe. The Percy Cann 
kf hi- small steamer, in do way to be 
éotopared^ witit «he Flushing, but lt d» 
understood sfae will only-perform the 
eegvlqe temporarily,

'John L. CUnn or : 
put, on tri^, route. H. B. Cann, the new 
contracter, fqr the service, was a. pas- 
renger over the route yesterday on the 
steamer.
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1 Ella TOrih.,. rw-ТГТГ ГТІГТТПГГ uow-

Mise Lena Keith is giving, art and 
music lessons to, д number of pupils,*

SLIBS ÈgÿtAlhS
institutions, jmd Ns very popular as àn instructor. :^ГУп-

.Several accldeiits have <8$cu#red

the homes and brpke bej- cbllar boneШ -srjffi ssste

SX
ae .given to, .

trie publie . 
any meeting 
bcidln; 
deficit has 
and thriti

SI
Sabb«t8r«'-
exefti^r

mІ ‘schools—10 aand that either the 
the Latour ' will be ___ Л „ H ____Щ vrtts mtelertef ^ 5^*

raise $1,260. Rev. "J. 'A. Gordon Was * An Ideal Satobath- 
the speaker, ànd lb a short time $t6* Discussion led by Rt 
wae Dlediredf and close of the' ingham, M. A.; 3, Ththat jZ - Servant of the'Chur 
Bafrs Of wouvine. N. 8., had donated £а*ебЕИ»Ь#.^|?ІйИ 
$6,000 to the two mission boards to be by Rev, Will»
cquallydivldediWweenthem. This Wednesday aftenv

with the - Ple 8 , Societles-2.30 і
$1,660 pled fed, wtit go a Long way tm exercises; 1. T^pes o „
ward putting the boards on a firm fin- Societies. (a> St.--Stephen a,Guild; <b) 
■nclal footing

‘ . Bocieties, bAov/^: A;" McLean, в! A-r

GX>L., MoLBAN HOME. 14 g. The Mission of trie Young People to

ry.-

cher as thé » 
ReV. Jas..

ЖЗ
m

Str. Duart Castle, Capt. Seeley, ar
rived, yesterday morning from the 
West Indies with a general cargo. She 
had a -food passage up. The follow
ing are her saloon passengers: From 
Trinidad—Dr. Whittier (SL John), J. 
N. Lightbom (Toronto), Dr. A. UrlcK 
(Torpnto and return). From Bermuda 
A. X,Goodwin, Miss Lily Simms (St. 
John), Résidas the above she brought 
nine steerage passengers, Including a 
Chinaman, who was sent to Vancouver 
in bond to be shipped ta Hong Kong.

BIÇY

Tile funeral of Melvin Stackhouse, 
the younk'man Who was drowned at 
Loch Lomond on Sunday, took place - 
Tuesday afternoon and was very: 
largely -attended. Many people now 
believe that the case was one of sui
cide, notef accident. Stackhouse 
evidently ,<H* not intend, lo go in for : a. 
bwtin, as he had his trousers on when 
he jumped oft "the bridge. He-"was not 
able to swim and went over, • mto 
twetity-five feet Of water instead of. 
imdlng odt from the Shore. It is also 
■ato titat tie deoltoed-assistance. Cor-

Peo-in
-meof 's

m
^ ' I

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL. AN- 
NAFOiae. -

St. Andrew’s school, АПі%>оИв Roy-'i
id, is eattendbyr '"U» ' «End^to "-«*#4 П. Л 
Nëw Bfùnbwick this-year. For *#U' j 

old. Should carry à, era! years past very few of ouf Doye'' c -1

.............W £rr~r~s
’ known and beautiful spot as Anna

polis, has altered the aspect of af
fairs. we are to receipt of an illus
trated pamphlet, with excellent photoe 
of St. Andrew’s, its gymnasium, class 
rooms, dicing room, etc., and trie sur
rounding country; and with & list of 
references, including such not1 SSISti ratbK Щ іге^Йш

H., Tapper, Dr. Borden, Hiin. L. E.
Baker, Judge Hantogton and Governor come^ at $4
меу. El • SSLThe heafi master is- a wrangler of pLLvT ,
a&sarasssSRBs і
SSS3R5S£ tys&S j*1

Among trèw enflés fm» thé ééWitog 
teriri are sons of the Rev. H. Mont- 
gomery and I. ’Moore, Fredericton; —"TV Г',„”2 
Hon. A! R. Dickey, Amherkt; J. F: Ed- KjIKS 
tirirda Londonderry/ Rev, vfi C: Wti- 
son, Spring-hill ; Mrs. Bacret and Mne. aIen<i 
Mackey, Englewood, N. • J* -Mrs, -,
Merkel, В«by, and Mrs. Munro,
Bridgetown j” •
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Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrappers,

shakingMil
r.
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nda., He en- Aluster, returned 
rouche as soon as be could Mrs. McLean ' 

, ,, confined to har.ro
neia street, botn hands preceding the*u a meeting of tl 
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I Capt. J. D. Perkins, representing Elm 
City lodge of this city, and Mr. Inch,

, representing the Marysville lodge, 
for/t- John tomorrow to attend

the Grand bslgefA. 0.-1T. . __
MONCTON, Aug. 22.—The tides here ]V$j№ XI their annual picnic in Long's Grove

last night and tonight were the high- 1— ■ "’7f%%-—hî|/ і \1/J VtJX» today.
est in many years, breaking the dykes ЩЕк'ШЖ Ir ^—.1ft. .I [pi J. and T. Jardlne’s bark, Oasuna, ar-

, ___,in many places and doing considerable 1 rived off the bar this morning.
iU^Tfbwan of St John is vis- <*•“**«• /£ЖХ КІІ Y^É|\\ Л Л MBDUCTIC, York Co.. Aug. 22,-The

M|J" T Bridges Frank The funeral of the late Alex. Me- / F t|A mirp’CT \\ \\VI vlllgga school retains its former teach-
Bknison orofrssor of music in North- Naughton, ex-auditor of the I. C. R., na-jlks т| ЖтвСЇУт IV^SSSI Ær: TemPle school has Miss Ruby Dow
Snberland Co..' is voting his parents. “Okplace this afternoon. The L C. SIaC ЯИДШ f8 te^JTr; *!“ Eth®‘ ‘each‘

zfr . ,Tnnrn n Harrison Mrs R- officials attended in a body and : Ґ if ing at Dow Settlement uad Northamp-

M™“ ss.*5srss^rai?nriss
дьдеуде їажвааааг—»>imïTïîatPr^ thA nrdinanop nf ЬяпНят ted last night, the residence of Clar- telle!*. It is their art to interest their On Sunday morning services in mem-

-s***}•ïïfjrsuftLï ssssi^sa3iÆ2Æ?Sît"'Ltrfc!ixrs
“нлїтхжї^лие. а,щя« u «» ш= to «h. ш.™,. "' аїЇЇЇ*^3?.?.іїЛг I

us—■süjzsz î.“ ssji ^isss&sitŒhi!
„д пмяЛагпМа tn Am interest this year. A picnic, to be call- have heard it or to read it, may save a wo- Mr. Gravtnor and Messrs. G. B. Mc-***** con9llirable to toe Am- ' ed the unibn picnic, is to be held on ««her own life or that of her husband. I Donald and Chas. Stirling. Mr. Brown

The shipment of berries has been «фіетЬег «th next; at tihlCh toe gu^ • emspel ! 1^ hAre oVer a yearago a member of
small this season. Green apples of d,ay sciuwl children of all denomina- daUst, tor thirty years chief consulting ^wrenc^ ,party’ b°“nd tor
home croducUoThave rm^e ІЬеіГап- tlM18 and titeir frlen(Ja are to meet où physician to the great Invalids' Hotel anS Klondike, and reached Vancouver to

x t mHLe P th* Military grounds and iiave a regu- Surgical institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It Is die. A brother had died a '*w months
tho lar good time. I known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- since under similar circumstances. Mr.

SSÜ.1455;IXæÿfôSÿSXf&SiI.«»*■ »■ >‘"Гt*Bia nrnri‘>s=T>iifmir took in the tende<1’ and an excellent programme great Mood-maker and fleah-builder. It St. John, north ehd, has for the past
i."^UmDer„0 i°"f Firin ппД listened was carried out. Twenty dollars was cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump- two weeks been visiting her friend,

ri^df-n-church purposes. tion and diseases of the air-wsswes. It Mrs. L W. Marsten.
to the speech given <by Premler Em- collector of customs here com- ewes nervous dmeaees and rsflie best med-, E. Moore is visiting American and
merson, who was present St the races . . . _____ . tone for overworked men and Women. A ,h„

ШяШ sssas
™ imf rections on the cards they receive. aorta. All men are heedless about their since at Hay's Falls. Luncheon was

Rev. A. B. Hubly, who has been ably health. Medicines stones seU it , Doetor served at the falls, which lie in the
Wnn 1 S assisting his father , for several weeks f iheart ot a ha^wood grove,
^g^ose prSnt were Mr. ETto Jt ^ 1116 ^ices .of the R. B. church, Ü^hWMm^tthefm^ Mmtocir d: imager of the Meductic
Brockton Masa and Thomas Hlcks of wlu Preach his last sermon here next representative in Congr«4, but his gt*№ Skinitning station, hands over the 
-qt Tnhn ’ ’ * Sunday evening in the church at Up- love for hie profession caused him to resign j management today to John Montetth

tLiXatTatut ТТТМГ.ГГГГ.М A „ -, -v, per Corner. The young preacher that honorable position that he might de- of the Hampton creamery.—J. E. Por-
leaves next week for Ottawa to take vote the remainder of his life to the relief ter left last week for Minneapolis.-A.

L * charge of St. David’s, one of the Re- “fJSh ?w t» have i„ the ^ J‘ Mar8ten “d Mrs. Elina Mnrsten are
renitr^on hnlMtog gCnn formed Episcopal churches, on Sept. ie^rta^ o^D^ Ріег^з ^ІІІІГп^РеШй' in FtedeHcton today, closing up the 
7«ГуГ ïiPSSR first. They cure estate of fhe late Ezekiel Maraten be-

^ L М У^,г.18 І. put a Ston FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- and never gripe. fore Jtolge of Probate Straton.
îr jfC both1" nnf bury <L. Aug. 19.—The Sabbath sd2l -------- ----------- ------------------ Mr. Tdmpkins,'the genial manager of

work of naintln» has alreadv bes-un Pi°n,c held some time ago netted 965. Notice posted in the Algonquin hotel th3 Aberdeen hotel, relinuulsh ;s the
І»лі« The Church of England purpose hold- states the house will be closed for the management to the owner, Geo. Mare-

thLr nersevM-Mce in raisins funds lng a mammoth plcnle on the 30th Inst., season on Friday, Sept. 8th. ten, on the 25th Inst. Considerable tm-
for the rerutirs- The reuat^s have Proceeda to K° towards their hand- Gen. Strong of Washington is at the provements will be made to the hotel.

„aJ* some new chürdh now In process of Algonquin. The cr°Ps are about the average in
Ihrtrt Whi^h „m P tfrenrtv add tn the ejection Rev. Mr. Dibblee deserves Some of the flsh weirs in the vicinity «rain and vegetables and below the
PkMure of the evmtoe yservices the highest commendation for the in- of St. Andrews last week made good average in fruits.
РГ T TkLskin iR havtnt/hi* t^ildinc defatigable manner In which he has catches of sardine herring, all of CAMPOBELLO, Charlotte Co^ Aug.
«■intZd ьГг r!,iZ .«Л wrought to provide a place of worship which were taken by -.he steamers of 1»--The schools opened on Monday

for hla flock, scattered abroad through the Eaetport packers. after a vacation of six weeks, having
«roie^rtîco^ver the front dTO^ d GIad8tone and Bllssville. Rev. E. W. Simonson, curate of All their former teachers with one excep-

The buflding ofthenewihoolhous- Haying has ended and harvest has Saints, with Mrs. Simonson, goes by «on, Mrs. Annie Dunphy supplying 
к тпГтГш the in begun, and truly both are abundant. C. P. R. this morning en route to the place vacated by Mr. Bishop at

ІИ fiXto ta- D. H. Smith and Miss Helen iftson Jacksonville to spend bis vacation Snug Cove, 
romtoe ^f afranxers the native noDU- presented this locality at the Mari- with his parents and friends there. Although search was made, the body 
lation^has t£ ar- tlroe ^P0»1 convention, Fredericton. Rev. E. W. Simonson will take service of Manfred Small, who was drowned
rivaTof VHttle stranvere ■' BOIBST-DWN, Northumberland Co., for Rev. Mr. Sloggart at Houlton, Me., l«mt week, has not been recovered. The 
During the dresent summer thf fol- Aug" M.—Alfred Meade, who had been next Sunday. The latter named will boat with one ear missing was picked 
SbKlr iti: n^lb,^ m^bLery8lPelaSj 18 ^‘etJ? the service in All. -Saints’ upat NorthLub “e o^ t 
Mrs. O. Staninx, Mrs. J. Hollett, Mrs. °Л, ableT t0 move /ibout. church here on the same day. • . weeks ago an uncle and cousin of the
A Herron Мгя. j Poillek Mrs J 16188 baura Gunter, the popular The heated term prevailing in St. deceased gentleman were drowned

-Tlnglev Mrs Frank Stewart Mrs w lausIc teacher, has gone on a vacation Andrews since Friday last is a record very near that place.
«unZil Mrs. W Jbhnstnn have to her home at Nashwaak. breaker. r The ladies of St Ann’s church held
-^anb added a hov tVtheir famllv Mrs Great preparations are being made The dominion steam cruiser Curlew their annual sale1 in Flagg's hall on 
Ttt^Thas prLentod £”hua“nd for,the Foreatere' Picnlc the 26th was in port last week. Thursday afternoon,
-with a girl inst. Sir William VanHome is at his sum- was flue and the attendance very

The friends of Mr and Mrs F Me George Brown, the veteran hunter, mer home, Minister’s island. k^Ke. More than 315» was realised,
-Cann, formerly of this place,' now oi l9u^°n to 8tart on h,s annUal, wlnter MAUGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co., Aug which is to be ^ent in the IrnMing of 
Blown ville will be nleased to learn hunt. 22.—Edward Cox was the only recruit the new Sunday achooi house.^ГТьеіг пГті has btn brlghS from here who took advantage of the E Daggrtt of Grand Mananvhffted
■fcv the arrival of a «ne hov 61106 ahoP in this place, and is recelv- harvest excursion last week. friends here ast week. Mise Mary

Miss PE Hovt has returned home lng a KeneroU8 trade. Rev. W. E. Hall of Halifax preached CaJder, who has been visiting friends
from her vacation Owing to the fact that a decided Im- ln the Baptist church on Sunday mom- at St. Stephen, has returned home.

іяимпгмептгугоїчг -ми A„„ 99 _ petus has been given to the growing ing. Mise Mary Bridgeo of Ot. John la visit-
tiTre YorkOounty Bite association held ЛЬеа* la ІЬ^Л section, WilUam At the regular meeting of Mauger- ing at her brother’s, Thomas Batson.
its annual competition at Stanley yee- flmrCmill ^he^'ted ^h^ht VlUe Court* No"1715’ £ ?’ °’ F- on Sat' нпг2^ An*
terdav The members from P'redeHn modern flour mill to be fitted with the urd&y evening an invitation was ex- Co., Aug. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry An-
“™h!d to hurtle to get away from the most approved 8tyle machinery. tended to Rev. В. H. Thomas of demon are receiving congratulations

competitors, Md&'ot cou^« toe A!fx' M=M™an is greeting a com- Digby, N. ft. a former pastor of toe on toe advent of a young daughter, 
meet was much more Interesting on modlous fence In front of Ws property MaugerviUe Baptist church, to preach The Methodist, Sunday school at
«hi, account. The match for Y.^. R. ^der the 9ирЄГ7,9І0П of Charies Mur" Ш the temperance hall on Sunday ^tte^^tjeme^i heMa pteate
A cun and $40 cash was won bv P H phy* afternoon to the members of the order, on the grounds of Wm. H. Jones, near
Risteen of tois city, who made' 94 Mr. Thomas accordingly gave an able Gsspereaux station, on Tuesday after-
noints A E Massie of this citv was put ln °Peration» much to the delight address on the benign influences of noon, August 29th.
^oond with* SB points -me match of lhe Уоил**г element of the village. the order to a large congregation. The Mrs. Sarah McKenzie and her
neV«Wè!;£t»^ members were about all present wear- toughter Atoa of F^e tewbeet,
<won by Alex Blair of Stanley with John W. Gee a bam with all its con- jng their badges. Mr. Thomas is ac- visiting friends here.
41 points. His share of toe purse was tents of and farming implements eompanied by his twin daughters, Kirkpatrick intends going to Frederic- 
34. Major Loggieof this cltvvyL f>-c- was burned recently at SummerfleU. Myrtle and May. ton about September let to attend the
ona ^to 40 points The BtdeV < m 4?e flre wae жмей by a small boy Hewlett S. Carman of Everett, Normal school. He has passed the
offered to the competitor making he playl'1K matches. A similar loss Mass., was the guest of his sister, Mrs. entrance examination for first class. 
Sert питЬеЛГ^ІпиіГїье^ Уо °icurred to Mr’ 8mith of Simonds, c. w. Shields on Sunday. Hé was Blueberry merchants are stffl doter
matches was cantured bv F H 1 s- where his young son Ж a match, set accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. B. Coopt a rushing business, and large sfttp-
,teen With 132 points Arthur Pri '-le flre to 80,119 etraw’ and hls bam with er of the city and Mrs. Frank Murray ments are made every day.™ StoX by ^o years’ hay, farming machinery in and her little son of Campbeilton. It FREDERICTON, Aug. 23,-Tfown
МаІог І^кіГїог the MM a^t ate °"e half hoF went uP in smoke. ha8 been seven years since Mr. Car- Adney. toe well known artist of New

“mwtitoffromtol Mr‘ ChmpbeU, son-in-law of the late man haa vMted his friends here. York, ЦаЯ written to F. H. Rteteen of
мТзЙГ Ие tean te- a A- West, injured his foot and had Rev. Mr. McKDlvle delivered an ad- this city stating that Charles Dana
tween Fredericton and Stanley was hlB toe nai^ removed, after which se- dresa щ toe Interests of tie B. arid F. Gibson, the distingtiitited artist, Ms
won by toe former by ZTrititets Ma- vere Pa!n, followed by lockjaw set in, Bible society in toe temperance hall brother.Langdon Gibson, the Arctictor Howe мГшІ r=' nît; and for a “me his life was despaired Dn Monday evening. explorer, and two friends wfil visit
seated toe prizes. ^emeSihW- It^JSLf**** Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Gerow of New Brunswick this fall to hunt
ly successful cre attendance on the sufferer. the city and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Coffee

Rev. Father Ryan ran a very sue- of Uarvey’ Tor^ Co" were the guests
cessful moonlight excursion on the P******* ^ .еоП^е’ of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dykeman on
steamer Victoria to MaugerviUe to- hf8 1<х?^ ia Centrevilie, tating toe Sunday.
night. After arriving at its destination plao? ®*- Вак9Г’ ГЬ°ЛЇ?ЇПІІУ 8и1л 'rhe supper given by the ladies of 
the large number of pleasure seekers 0,6 lo8e ** ble flBe residence and ^ Rbman Catholic church this even-
-enjoyed an old fashioned dance. The 3?° ?°on wlU leave tor other parts. lng was a decided success. The band 
proceeds were in aid of Father RJan’s D™’ Pfpper* and B”>™ will be toe of the 71st was in attendance. The 
<hurch at at. Mary’s. resident physicians of this place. David Weston brought down about 260

« H. G. Winter, deputy grand master, , da8' Johnaton- whose sight began to excursionists from Fredericton and
’ feU one year ago, is now tot&Uy blind, along toe river. Patrick McCloskey

and with it he is nearly helpless, be- klndiy placed his new house at the
ing confined to his bed not able to sit disposai of toe committee, where a
up five minutes at a time. sumptuous repast was provided, and

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Aug. 22.— the spacious floors of the new bam
The death of Mrs. Wheeler, wife of toe were used for tripping the-' light fan-
late Blanchard Wheeler, and daughter tastic. About 3160 was realized to go .. . _

SST ,“”"ю «• - Children Cry for
ness of several months. The funeral HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 22,-Tble ЛДОТЛВІА
took Place on Sunday at 2 o’clock, tides last night were unusually blgb. vMw I UhilA.
Rev. W. W. Broyer conducting ser- and the dykes along the Shepody river 
vice at- the house arid grave. The were badly damaged in many places.

Crews of men are at work today mak
ing toe necessary repairs.

The haying season so far has been 
exceptionally favorable, and a greet 
deal of ‘hay of excellent quality has 
been secured. The crop is said to be 
turning out lighter than was expected.

Mirs. Frank Steaves of this place was 
called to her former home in Elgin on
Ü SL^Jos^D^t™ * ***
mother, Mrs. Jos* D» eteevftB.
; Mrs. Eleanor Rogers h,as been re
ceiving congratulations dt her friends 
on the event of her 88th birthday, which 
occurred on toe 20th 'Inst. Though 
such an advanced age Aprs. Rogers has 
excellent health arid retains the pos
session of ner mental faculties fo к i 
markable degree.

Alex. Rogers is shiplng freestone to 
SL John from Grindstone Island.

RICHIBUCTO, Aug. 23.—W. A. CoW- 
perthwalte, fonneriy principal of tfa 
schools here, and who graduated from 
Harvard this spring, has received an 
appointed as head teacher ln a resi
dent college at Easton, Maryland.
Mr. Cowperthwaite leaves
home next week. t

David Hudson and wife of 6t. John 
are ^Siting toe home of the former’s 
father, Wm. Hudson.

Father Venner, of St. Charles held a 
picnic on Saturday, followed by a big 
concert ln the evening.

The steamer Frederick A., owned by

'
=

SOUDANESE TROOPS
’

PROVINCIAL NEWS if, R. O’Leary, has gone
•f V ot the future no man will think Mtnself 

enough to arbitrarily sever the 
tropDS from their families.
V'adl Haifa, Assouan and Su:

Gape Breton 
to do some towing.—The btoamer Fairy,

KÆ:a£"rlw"’'r
The Presbyterian Sunday school held

m strong 
• black

■ f * At W?
aklm

the black reglmento had their married 
lines outside their cantonments, and 
as soon as parade was over they were 
to be seen hurrying off to them, 
certain number ln each company 
allowed to sleep there every night, and 
on Fridays, the Mussulman’s^ Sunday, 
the “Haremat lines” held high

m
w ‘SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co.. Aug. ,.6. 

—On account of much rain in the early 
pert of toe haying season the after 

is fine, and will afford good

The Black Warriors of the 
British Army of Conquest A

were

Fellaheens Not Soldiers by Nature, 
But they are Brave and-Des

perate Fighters in Battle.

f.v
■■■■■■earn l -

val. The tom-toms banged unceasing
ly;- toe men sat on the (toady sides or 
the houses, clad in snowy shirt and 
drawers, with their families round.I 
them, and to the evening there 
nearly always hell a “dileuka" or 
dance, the members of each tribe join
ing together and performing their tribal 
dance—as a rule, a curious, posturing 
shuffle, descriptive of the various inci
dents of love and war. As the evening 
wore on the fun grew fast and furious, 
the torches flared, the drums banged! 
the dancers shouted their war cries! 
until at last the bugles sounded lights 
out, the revelry died away, and these 
happy savages went off to bed like 
tired children, to wake on the next day 
ready for the .nilltary routine of a new 
week.

When the forward movement com
menced, in toe beginning of 1896, of 
course the wives and families had to 
be left behind. But as we advanced 
into the Dervish country their black 
sisters flocked from slavery to Join the 
troops, and as toe Dervishes retreated 
cr wcie defeated they left numbers 
of women and children behind them, 
among whom our troops discovered 
many sisters, mothers and even for
mer wives. The woman question 
scon became a serious one. The Ma- 
homedan law allows a man a plural
ity of wives; our men had not seen 
their families for months, and were 
anxious to form new ties; many wo
men had died at Assouan and Haifa 
in the cholera epidemic, and there 
were corresponding widowers in our 
ranks ripe fdr consolation. So, wisely 
enough, men, under certain conditions, 
were allowed to marry, and soon lit
tle villages sprang up round all the 
contouments. The men who had per
mission took unto themselves their 
dusky brides, and in many cases ad
opted toe small Dervish children; and 
all went merry as a marriage bell. 
The little villages, built of dried grass 
or mud, were kept scrupulously clean ; 
military police were made responsible 
for order, and toe most prominent 
lady was elected sheikha, and with 
the assistance of the oldest non-com
missioned officer and some black com
missioned officer settled all disputes, 
end never were there more orderly, 
law-abiding communities. When the 
troops left toe Dongola province for 
further operations south, the grass 
widows were sent down to Wadi Haifa 
to join the other families, and it is to 
be hoped that by now all have been 
happily re-united at Fashoda, Khar
toum or wherever toe bread-winner 
may happen to be stationed.

I mention all this because one’s 
thoughts cannot help turning to Ugan
da and to voor Thurston, whom we all 
knew and liked So much, and with the 
opening up of a vast black empire and 
toe employment of numbers of black 
troops, I think that a word in season 
is- not amiss, and that a useful moral 
may be deduced as to the great secret 
of dealing with black troops. Respect 
hie one great weakness—give him a 
wife and family and hoirie life, arid he 
is toe meat gentil, contented, easily 
managed being in toe world; deny him 
this, and be rapidly becomes restless 
and discontented, spends his leisure in 
wandering about in search of adven
tures, brawls and loots in the villages 
and gives endless trouble. .

Some at our blacks were very good 
shots, but the majority were below 
toe average of English soldiers, and 
the Egyptians were not such good 
shots as the blacks.

At the battle of Firket a company of 
camel corps were lining a ridge of 
rocks, with a corresponding ridge held 
by the Dervishes some three or four 
hundred yards to their front; a black 
sergeant named Capsoon had found a 
sort of natural embrasure in these 
rocks, and, calling an English officer’s 
attention to rite prowess, he shot down 
DervISh after Dervish as hè showed 
himself. The company then charged 
the Dervish oosition and cleared them 
out, and the fruit of Capsoon’s skill 
at arms stood revealed; his bag was 
nearly a dozen killed dead. This al
most equals what one has heard of 
Boer marksmanship.—ObrnhUl Maga
zine. ’■
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Blacks are Good Shots, bu Below he 
Average of English or Amerlcen 

Soldiers. 4

We were a curious polygot commu
nity; the superior officers British, the 
inferior of many races. Tall, soldier
like Kurds, their wild natures temper
ed by the habits of discipline and 
subordination ; fair-haired Albanians, 
proud of the land of their birth, and 
professing a certain skill in arms; de
scendants of the Mamelukes; burly 
Turks, subtle, town-bred Egyptians, 
as well as their heavier Fellaheen 
brethren; black Soudanese, who had 
risen from the ranks; Circassians, and 
admixtures of most of these races. 
The men ' were either Fellaheen or 
black Soudanese, who many of them 
had been formerly Dervish riflemen, 
and had fought against us time and 
again, had seen the fall of Khartoum, 
the destruction of . Hicks’ ill-fated 
army, the debacle at Baker’s Teh, and 
many other stricken fields.

The Fellaheen, patient, enduring; 
ox-like men, do not Call for much com
ment; though capable of being "work
ed up to a high state of efficiency 
arid discipline, and though second to 
none as workers, they are not by na
ture soldiers. Their hearts are in 
their native' villages on the banks of 
the Nile; they look forward longingly 
to toe day of their release from mili
tary service, when they may return 
to their village, tend their cattle and 
their date trees, look to the water
wheels, and slumber through toe heat 
of the day ln some shady corner.

With the black it la far different. He 
is by nature a fighting man and a sol
dier, and loves fighting for fightirig’s 
sake. We had representatives of 
many tribes in our ranks, all with 
their tribal characteristics; trusty 
Shillooka, long, lithe Dinkas, rugged 
Nubas, Furs, of whom it is said that 
every man is a thief fno put is inten
ded on the Latin equivalent), and ev
ery woman no better than she need 
be. Then there were members of toe 
cannibal tribes, Nyum-nyum and 
Fertile, and men from far Bagirma 
and from toe headwaters of the Con
go. Some of these men had been in 
the old khedival army, and had even 
fought against us in toe ranks of 
Arabl’s army at Tel-el-Kebir, and had 
helped to work the guns at Alexandria, 
and they had almost to a men led 
lives teeming with adventure and of 
toe deepest interest. There was one 
old black officer in a regiment with 
which I had served, by name All Gl- 
foon, of the Shillook tribe. He had 
been captured by the Gall&ba slave 
traders as a boy, had been enlisted in 
the khedival army, had gone with the 
contingent sent to help -the French 
arena in Mexico, and now wears on 
his breast, in addition to his numerous 
other decorations, the Mexican medal 
and a grid medal given by the em
peror cf the French “for valor.” An
other officer in toe same battalion, 
named Omar, had accompanied Stan
ley through darkest Africa, and for 
his services he was promoted' from toe 
ranks. Poor Omar! He, was an un
tamable savage, with a hopeless lik
ing for strong liquors, and I am afraid 
he was of "tittle use as an officer; am
ong his belongings were two pygmies. 
With reference to these I remember 
once or twice in the Soudan coming 
across slaves who, from their dimi
nutive stature and physique, ■ - must 
have been very nearly related to 
those strange dwarfed inhabitants of 
the Central Arfican forests.

Our blacks were full of curious su- 
persitions, wito, strange to say, an 
implicit belief in their white officers’ 
powers as averters of the evil effect of 
magic. Often have I known a stal
wart nafar (private) come befor'e his 
commanding officer in the orderly 
room with the complaint that he had 
been bewitched, and go away quite 
happy with a letter to the Hakeem 
to give him some medicine to break 
the charm. Often was one told on the 
rifle range by a man that his rifle was 
bewitched, and one broke the sue- 
posed spell by loading it for him, or 
by firing a round or two.

I was always curious to find out ex
actly how toe inhabitants of the Sou
dan regarded the mahdi, whether he 
was looked on as an Imposter or »s a 
prophet who has had bad luck; but it 
was very difficult to get a decided ex
pression of opinion. “Who knows?” 
was the general answer. My black 
bugler, Faragalla, an ex-dervish, was 
the moat expansive. “WaUahai,’’ he 
Would say, “he was a great man. He 
knew how to direct his own men’s bul
lets straight, and how to turn his ene
mies’ bullets to harmless rain. If he 

lived things would not have been 
ah they are.” “What about Abu Klea?” 
I said. “He was not present; he never 
saw defeat!” was toe reply. This was 
so true that I changed the subject and
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Governor McClelan, Premier Bm- 
merson and other members of toe 
government are to toe city. There Is 
à meeting of the government tonight.

The champion Tartars arrived home 
last evening, and today are receiving 
congratulations- from their many 
friends on toe splendid showing which 
they made on their trip. The mem
bers of the team are highly delighted 
with their outing.

ДЬоиІ two hundred students, exclu
sive of the French department, will 
enter the Normal school at the fall 

-opening- v- : : 11 t v
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Some men seem te lack spirit until death 
overtakes them.

SCHOOL OF МІНІМО. KINGSTON.
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY. 
Session begins Oct 4th. Four years for de-
здл&ьг-’й шаежг
try and Assaying, and (3) Mineralogy and 
Geology.. Three years for diplomas. Shorter 
spatial courses. Graduates have so far se
cured employment Immediately. For calen
dar apply to W. L. GOODWIN, Director.
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J.H.MORRISON M.D.
I -, HOME FOR UTOURAREaBS. , ф

The executors of the laite W. W.
Turnbull estate and the trustees select
ed under the terms of the codicil ot 
the will relating to the Home for In
curables met yesterday at the Bank of 
New Brunswick tor the purpose of or
ganization. E. H-. Turnbull was elect
ed chairman; Herbert Tilley, secretary;. .. .... .J ^
and Geo. A. Schofield, treasurer. . A Dh£> ““J[toan Dta^ °he°T 

letter was read from/ toe department of “Oltman Digna? He -works by magitr 
marine stating that the Marine hospital he writes in the sand; and if thelet- 
bullding would be transferred to the tens spell victory he Yemalns but if 
board before the legislative lnoor- they spell defeat he goes.”

■таюгт№ і-гаїїмакге дакглshould be made, and a deed of trust were all allowed to marry, and a cer- *e8t mdattea.

гятїїяда акл s j- ми» *•*»*» мищм
stated that the money would be paid lowance for toe maintenance of their » ™x omxAT arxemo fob Ж1
over as soon as toe necessary form- wives and families. Witohfc.wife and niAllimfltA DYSKHTEBY, 
allties were arranged. A committee family near him the blackls absolute - * u 1 aaa 1 ““ *
was appointed to draft toe trust deed, ly happy. The woman w*lte upon him, CAUTION. - Genuine Chlorodyne. 
prepare the act of Incorporation and cooks for him the savory messes his ®vwy bottle of this well known rem- 
inqulre into the title of toe hospital soul loveth, and ministers generally to *67 tor COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
property. A committee on finance and hls coiptort; the children are his heart’s BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta. 
one on buildings and'lands was named, delight, and he never seems so happy bears on the Government Stamp the 
The intention is to proceed with the as when he Is play tog with them. The n*me of toe inventor- 
repairs and arrangement of toe build- surest way to a black man’s heart is r\D І ПЩ I IQ BDOWMF 
in* as soon as the transfer from toe through his family, and, with judicious V. UULUO DnUfYllC.
government has been completed. Mr. allowance for hls feelings te thtedtero- aB Chemist, at la Ж 9Л
Ellis stated that Sir Louis Davies was tlon. he is the easiest creature in toe “* 4fc*i* _______ _
prepared to act promptly in the mat- world to manage and control. It Is to JT DAVBUTPOBT 
ter' be hoped that in the “black empire” S3 Great ВииеП Ш., Leaden, W.C.
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Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat. \!
168 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.
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’ШШ- ..............................................—...
gone to join her husband, who pre
ceded her a short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Flewwelling were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Reid last

BT. ANDREW®, Aug. 21.—Felix 
Lemond, organist of Trinity church. 
New York, at present visiting at St, 
Andrews, gave an orgap recital in All 
Shifts’ church oh Friday eventng. He 
also presided at the keys at the morn
ing service yesterday, Sunday.

Miss Pauline, daughter of George J. 
Clarke, mayor of St. Stephen, is visit
ing at Rev. J. Ç. Bertie's.

B. F. DeWolfe has received notice 
from the post office department that a 
contract has been made with Hugh 
Cann & Son of Yarmouth, N. S., for 
the conveyance of mails between 
Grand Manan, St. John, St. Andrews 
and St. Stephen by steamer on the 
same lines as performed by toe steam
er Flushing, the service to commence 
immediately; atio that toe service of 
the steamer Viking has terminated.

Mrs. W. T. Payne of Yokohama, 
Japan, who was announced to sing a 
solo at toe service in the Methodist 
church yesterday, did not do so, hav
ing been unexpectedly called to Bos
ton. She will return this week, and, 
will sing at fhe morning service on 
Sunday next.
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ЯМІ DR. I COLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNEPo

Г ofTHE ILLUSTRAThey also waere DMtoMlbtinl^epte, 
"Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. Ape- 
fat remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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MARITIME BAPTISTS.
;4V і — і

President Emmerson Shut Out 
Minority Temperance t 

Report
■ і ; ;14 m. ■ ? t3

The Long Standing Dispute Over 
‘ ^ Home Missions in New r 

Brunswick

7
! for girlB.I She was carrying on 

work at ‘Uyurda and -doing Zei 
work aa well.

ЩН about. $160 during the year. A&tttmm 
Many Picnics, Private Socials and made by Rêve, a A. Hartley.

D. D., J. w. Clark, D. Long. W. CL 
Keiretead and Mr. A. C. Smith.
Chaffey presided with acceptance at 
the organ'. ' Rev. W. C. Keireteadr 
preached the annual missionary ser
mon Sabbath morning, being substi
tuted for Rev. Dr. Hartley, whom UK 
health prevent’d from speaking. Rev.
J. W. Cl.ark preached an excellent 
helpful sermon in the afternoon, 
after which a communion service yra*- 

HAiMPTON, Kings Cb., Aug. 23.— ; “nlu^led by Df- Hartley and Rev. A.

*-• '5,,,bLSÏ' "Si
schools of the village and station unit- practical, clear and earnest presents- 
ed in a Peasant trip down the Kenne- tlon of the truth was appreciated by 
beccasis, as far aa the Willows, where aU’ ,9tbe^ P**Iplts 00 : *be island
the day was pleasantly spent. Tn tie busl^m^ng of Monday-

-, Yesterday the Roman Catholics join- Rev. David Long was elected chair
ed the excursion party from «t. John, man, with Rev. A. D. Paul адяїяь»-.». 
and put in a moot agreeable day with Rfv- J* w- <Яагк presented the report 
their co-religionists and their friends of Sabbath schools. Eleven schools ne
at the annual picnic of the St. Mar- Ported. There were 1,196 scholars and 
tins' people at' West Quaco. lea teachers. Nine are evergreen

On Saturday evening Mrs. C. B. echooie and four have primary depart*
Macmlchael gave a bicycle party for ments- 
her daughter Nellie, which was at- .The sy

OÊ. ~
light promenade and ruU, were enter
tained with music, games and refresh
ments until near midnight.

? On the same evening Mrs. Ralfch A.
March gave a music party to a num
ber of friends, including Mire. J. M.
Barnes of St. John, who to pt 
portion of the summer season at this 
place. Choice piano selections and 
songs made the hours pass all too 
quickly. ' - - ч 4 v ; *’f ' “ * ' Vt '1

Last night the Reading Room asso
ciation gave a grand concert In their 
hall, which was filled with as flne and 
gayly dressed an audience as may be 
found in our larger cities. No pains 
had been spared u> secure the best tal
ent, both in music and histrloiiics, and 
selections were received with Unstint
ed praise. Among the former were 
Mrs. J. Milton Barnes (nee Miss Em
ma Goddard), Professor Beverly Camp
bell and Miss Crawford, pianists'; Mrs.
J. J. Ryan, Mrs. Knowlton, Miss 
Stewart and Mr. Gariss, vo- 
calists ; the Messrs. Jordan, 
violinists, and Mr. Crawford, flutist.
The readers were Miss Margaret 
Evans, John March, Keith Ryan Aftd 
Master Eddie Scribner. ¥hose who 
took part were introduced by the pre
sident of the association, E. L. Whit
taker, who took occasion by way of 
interlude to commend the organization 
and its objects to the favorable con- 
6Іderation of the people. During the 
Intermission ice cream was served.
Professor Tweedie moved a vote nf 
thanks to those who had so generous
ly given their time and talents to aid 
a worthy cause, which motion being 
seconded by Dr. Wetmore was unani
mously carried. ■ -. $

Professor Beverly Campbell, who is 
a graduate of the Halifax School fqr 
the Blind, and who: ha*• taken- -ad. ek--; рЯИИИИ . . 
tended course on the piano in Ger- (. peclol to the Sun.)
mairy. is shortly to take up his resld- НАШ. X» Aug. 22.—H. M. Whit- - 
ence in St. John. Hie friends in Kings ney, president of the Dominion Iron . 
county heartily wish him alt success and Steel company, accompanied by- 
in hi» new sphere of labor. his son, A. Berry, and Senator Mc-

■i The Independent Order of Foresters Keen, one of the directors, arrived at 
intend holding their annual picnic at Sydney, C. B„ today. The town was 
Nauwigew6.uk today. The morning decorated with flags and bunting for 
was fair and the air cool and bracing, the occasion. They will be joined V,- 
but this afternoon the rain is falling morrow by Sir Wm. VanHorne, chair- 
in torrents, and their sport will be man of the board of directors of the 
sadly interfered With. They are ac- Canadian Pacific, railway; Senator 
companled by the Hampton Cornet qor of Toronto, president of the Can- 
bmid. лііл ud . -IT adiun Bank of Commerce and R. B. .

; Some of our enterprising citizens art Angus of Montreiti. ¥lte whole party 
Interesting themselves in the Improve- wiU leave Sydney on. Thursday for 
heeat of their public square at the sta- Newfoundland on. the steamer Bruce - 
«on. Workmen are being employed in to inspect the iron fields, etc., of the 
hauling ashes and cinders to AH UP island. While Mr. Whitbey is in Cape 
the hollows, and whan sufficient to Breton he will start the «iniring of the . 
hauled on the whole lot will be pço- greatest mining shaft on the contln- 
perty graded to а 1еУ|в slightly, aboyé ent. It will be fifty-Йуе feet square, 
that of the Street, walks laid Ptt a*id ot a dally capacity of four thousand 
flower plots set out» With . bordering tons of coal and command fifty mill- 
trees around the whole*,,., v inf# ( ton tons of black die 

The tmvelling Public by late trains The acquisition of One half of the 
are gratified to fled two lamps bum- Beile Isle, Newfoundland, Iron ffeldw- 
lOg. one at each Of the waiting room was completed today at Sydney, the 
doors, by which the platform to fairly solicitors of the steel company hand- 
lighted. Another lamp below the bag- ing the late owners a check for one 
gage loom would make the whole plat- тіш0п dollars.
form reasonably bright and remove A contract for four hundred Coke
ary cause for fear or .liability to accl- ovens has been let to the
dent from a misstep. . , £ . and Coke company of Philadelphia .dr

„TuTÆ f. в. M»r5S™§G. to"“-

зхг zæJïïïïziï'Sr* ™“'“*TnSi чг” “,ьеtime. As it was the house was con- 1 Seventh District at Choco- 
siderably gutted by water and other- : &£;- late Gove. ,1t
wise damaged. ' , .....

* . *Г;:' ----- і___■ !■ The thirty-seventh session of the
AÉ TO THE CONTRARIETY OF BARBERS seventh district met with the church

‘ffSvwy bark, onmrttV- said the obèer- %&&& °°Ve’ Deer Island> °D 
vaut тав, "tas oae habit that drivée me to Au^- >?th.
drink, he gate you nicely lathered up. On Friday evening, AUg. 18, Rév. L. 
one0Peew^0re^ SThSlj A- Ftinwick Preached an excellent ser-Then ьТІоокТЛ гШ lt,ulringlyyand eu^ mon frem the text “Am I my brother’s 
rends operatlcme while he aeka "Razor eult keeper?" 4 , '

і The committee on Sunday schools itgras around* SSS^ eti^^e jiaor* two^? £lon

МЖІШІ
Messenger and Visitor. - , [ the reaaon that 1 excellent. On Saturda/ at two q’cldck cost of

- , TEMPERANCE REPORTS. =■ ■1 T-v7 .— J. i = p. m.the district met ' in"; business, socks and other woollen goods.
Rev. H. F. Adams, chairman of the ІЖГДС ТПРТТТВЇ7П ^L^gfj Т^Гбг^опв ^ A Fe^tek DROUGHT IN JAMAICAWAS TORTURED DROUGHTIIUAMAICA.

WITH eczema ax£«S»i e
ійжагійиb« now T.n. of, wonder^ ,rgr7m”.sï. ««о»k„, гжкяг. ■

r««. y.woww euro iflootod w .5S 25 ГКЬ*5*Я5Г Ж - • «■
ttat^ôf^So T\r> тт а «ГЙЯ meeting expressed sympathy with provinces of St. Anne andj

her CHANCE for WOMAN'S RIGHTS. Emmerson ruled him out of order upon DR. CHASERS Ewwtek^ * s^rertî^p^tem A‘ gether^n8 the^atte^place,„ . „ . — the groued that the convention ооиИ а.ижи.»™. Hev w n wрГ° team'said that even if rain now c
maktag a>re»stgnr^C^ba1li^tite ffSmt r^^se only one report frem a oom- OINTMENT, and Rev. A. D. Paul were appointed a .will be e failure of provl

_________ committee to summarize the church T*} °,f la КЄїаІу t6tt
Monopolized by «^.. mafiehto^t thJ mtoorltl -J£: S Clerke' 17 8ydncy »treet- BL reporta and Rev. J. W. Clark, James nV" ЖМр

minority répért rthA S&in, N. B., like meet people, expert- Small and J. bake Sabbath school re- Yaltoka. And
before the cowventton Premier Em- meeted With many remedies before he ports. enoe №е drought, ’ the indigenioUs.

Цтегвоп ruled them all out of older, found the pearl of great price—Dr. The annual meeting of the seventh disease of yaws to spreading epldemlc-
and the report read by Mr. Adams Chase’s Ointment. district Women’s Foretim ally at kn alarming rate, attacking:Was carted by quite a targe majority. Mr. CTerke writes: "I have been cssoclati^ convened o^Aug ”9 to the faces as weU as the feet of tht

The report was very general in its Messed with a good constitution, but the absence of the president Mrs A vlctlm’ Peking somewhat of the-
character, and recommended that the some time ago a rash broke out over C. Smith/ Miss J. L Fullerton was character of leprosy, but somewhat
various constituencies nominate at my body and developed Into Eczema, elected chairman Mrs A C Smith more acUve- Щ is not immediately fa-
least one temperance candidate. of. as some sail it,. Salt Rheum. The was Te-elected president and Mrs G taJ’ but ft has always been a terrible-

sensations were a Hartley continued as secretary- sc»ur*e among the West Indian peaa-
One box of Dr. treasurer. -Saturday evening there aftry- and some Fears ago was made.

Chase’s Ointment put an end to mis- was a public missionary meeting Miss the 3ublect of a commission.
e»T ««І ««"Pietely cured ma’’ L. J. Fullerton In the chair. After
1” Ів °f valUe youJf prayer by Sartor Paul and a brief but

y°ti 7™ h®1 ire1rnembe9 '*“•* Dr’ excellent address by the acting pre-
Oiareto Ointmentjs an absolute euro sldent, Mrs. 3. A. Hartley read her 
for Eczema, Salt Rheum and all Itch- annual report. Six societies reported 

diseases. Dr. Chase’s Oint- in the district.
him io«f vm, т,— u, „ . ___. і а а" <Jea,ere. or Miss Gaunce. the missionary of the
an a^fnd^’t ®°“AN80N' BA™8 & CO., Tor- s, dety, was doing good work In India,
an amendment to art. vl. of the con- j onto. _ Che had charge of the Belaeore school

BOSTON LETTER- etitution to make that article read as
follows:. ■Уйймйі

engaged by residents Of some of the 
western eta tea Others have been tak
en up by wealthy men and transform
ed into summer abodes. The state 
board admits, however, that the popu
lation in many farming communities 
continues to steadily decrease.

The New England spruce mill men 
have advanced prices on spruce lum
ber 31 a thousand, and the situation 
is consequently firmer, although the lo
cal demand is nothing extra at the * 
present time. It is now said that an
other advance may "be made this faU 
if the demand from New York anff vi
cinity continues brisk. The New York 
market to very firm, the demand there 
being the heaviest in years. Here 
building operations 4o not amount to 
much, the principal call coming from

About Trwti — Deaths of Provlncialisti— !hoe* la char*e of repair work. The
hemlock trade is to a healthy position 
and the call is unusually good. The 
supply to still short, with little pros
pect of Immediate relief. Laths are 
firmer and prices are higher than the 
last quotations. Shingles are well sus
tained and in good demand, asp- FREDERICTON, Aug. 22—Thto
tirtîons Cdem2ü!i»dUî!‘ *ї Ше8ї QU°" mornln* much routine business was 
tatlons demanded by mllleien are as ЗіпротсЗ of.

of Boston w*s cut in two today aa the _______  , . ... . T*6 committee on tatlmatee submit-
result of the excessive heat which b» der, SU; frames, twelve toch^lnd up" ^the ^Sard* ior ^va^'s^tia5’^ 

prevailed rince Saturday xm,n*mg. an« twelve in*'Tandoms, ten the ensuing year; 05,500 for New Bruns-
Saturday «fternoon being a half boil- Itf ^an<4 * wk*. apportioned thus: Western Assn.,
day thousands upon thousand, left the other randoms, ’ S^me^anS 
city, and many that could net get boards, Ш: out boards, $12; bundled ' Total «1 ОМ) Ш 1 *
away yesterday left town bright nfl furring, *16 to 13.50; laths, 16-8 in., ' ’ ’
early trie morning. The heat yeeter- ,? 6б; 1аЙ7’ a i‘2 to- t2-60- extra clap- 
day was Rifling. Today it was cloudy ^ 126 to 26: ^
and a little more comfortable, but pert upon toe state of the denomina-Identy -Of hot weather is promtoed for ,0"' orer rixt^ ^ ‘the '"“owing statistics for
the coming week. HJ? ВаяГегА Ю iL the maritime provinces: Number of

The ^convention of the Royal Clan. ^12 to 113- boards nikn^ лп rvn* яілЇ <йгш"с*^в a decrease during theOrder of Scottish dans, was finished „sitoh^tU to if extra ct yeaT of 74': ,church membership 44,999,
on Friday. On Thursday thereto- shingles beet brands tü in to tss- a decrease of 5,591; number of baptisms 
gates and local clans held .a -Street clear $276 to 2 85- second clear St» to1 1202, a decrèase of 538: expended for 
parade. Andrew Malcolm -of 9t. ttohn 2 40- clear white 32- extra NV. ’ 1 ii sm cbaroh «upport *146,106.19, a decrease represented . the New Brunswick exto Z cliriolri» M2 S ! üf î7-902’61; contributed to denomima-
Scotchmen, and Stephen Mitchell was $29 to ^32- second clear *27 to 29 ’ tionai work $11,142,64, a decrease as
the delegate from Nova Scotia. MaoSriooett nue rè arce and hn "«mpared with 1898 of $2,213.33. The

Mra. Margaret M. Leslie, an ;eged wlth nrtees Гпг ят!г «І^ Sunday school statistics show that
resident of Spencer, formerly cff Sher- rphe total catch landed for thl there •» 4b0 schools, with 25,491 schol-
breoke, N. S„ has been notified that ™ ^ « “ “ £nrolled* 46 le8s 8Choola tha> *-
she is heir to *40,000 in England. Tin- barrtte have been received 'm8' and having an enrolled member-like most fortunes this one appeare to p^,, ,Mt w«k 8hlP 2698 less than a year ago.
be genuine. Mrs. Leslie Whs born In kereî ^ worth *14 a barrel Yrîr Slnte last report new churches haVe
Ireland, but when two years old her and Ш 50 ?Гг tlnkers ^e J^ ^ »1>ened at ForbaB’ Polnt- Shel- 
parepts emigrated to Hetifax. In 1810 market to firmer A heavy dLnmdte burne’ N" S‘; Blanche Point, Halifax, 
she was married to Edward J. Leslie report fro™ Porto Rto7 N- S'= Valley, N. B.; Meadow-
bf Sherbrooke. Mrs. Mary McGarry-df sto^lerir^ J^Ltire^roT^e^ vale’ N" S’: Vramington. N. S.; Chri- 
Sherbrooke is a sister at Mro. Leslie. Com™ffte^ hare ^ «• ^ 0^>rd’

Jrtm Oassow, a Nova ‘Scotian, who ourehase large supplies of cod here N- 8 - and Bureaux, N. S. New chur
ls charged with robbing‘the post'Office but Ttrioes are nretfv high and It is ches were organized at Goldboro, Guys- 
Of South^rt, Me., has pleaded guilty. probSle much Sthe flsh wan^d Wifi ^ N" S" and at Beâford, Halifax,
September ЯЄП ПСвв 31 1>ortla:na ,B te^fch A* the aftsrnwon session a resolution

“The Observant Citizen,” writing hi stronger, pn account of the Porto Rican '“rE,t“d by, ReVl ^ ,*^chIaf
his column in the Boston-Post, says: demand Here large dry bank cod are brlbery and corru*tlon at electkws and

“The all-collegiate hall players who quoted at 15.Б0- medium ^s targe, ;the duty ot the church ln Ш1я 
FtIteJrWneeMrnitd JOhT) and Pickled hank, *6 to 6.121-2; 'medium! p referred to the committee on reso-
Frederlcton N. B„ say that the-peopte $4.25 to '4.50; large shore and Georges,: 1UtlonB" 
d°Z°, J*1*™* are the •’Whitest’' $5:50 to :e, and medium, S4.6fc*rewi 
trull % could^meet in a year’s pickled herring are scarce. A quantity! 
bmm t«.llSm^#b ?f,Zhe vls1tIng college of July-caught fish are expected daüyl 
boys tell me that they were permitted from Nova Scotia. The market is 
at once to think they owned the flrra at $6.50 to 7 for N. S. split, and!

thaî Л!,1ЬГ Rtohards 37 to 8 for fancy Scatter!. Bex herring] 
the frat. her° t°f bMh Tplaces- Béfore are In short supply and firm at 15 to 
tne te^n went away I predicted the 16c. for-all descriptions. Sardine- are! Mrs. Smith, treasurer. W. B. M. U. 4 72 51 
people down there would say they had outet and unchanged at $2 on tn t (Rev. .'AtOohoon, treasurer, H. IL B. 296 26
2*««w««- ийТіЛії! •E-i,4f.ïT^..î=2L2. «»

?» я ld in nn“om- 8nd mY quarter mustards. Canned lobeters con- v 
S tbaS ,UlfiHed-” tlnue scarce and very film.- Fhrts are Exnenditure

J? L J ^ cuStoms held at $310 to 3.25, and uprights at *3 « ггіп. tn Pnrf E,^n
SSî S' i° S:î'10' wlth an advance probable. The K Beate? Hafbor "
^ f tbe _ Brunswick fresh fish market is firmer. FreSh cod % grant to ..ewcastl* ...
metropolis were In the city a few days out of vessel are worth 4 to 44-2c. for Й gTa?t^? ®llnch’B MUU
ago' large. Large fresh mackerel are as ^Agraet to1" Up^QueeueS^ •.. !

high as 27 cents, with frozen wt 20c.; TRev. C. B. Blackham
m«dlum: ,a to,^c;and “““• * iii-2 \ "Г
cents. Live lobsters are in good de- % grant to Germantown
mand at 17 cents, and boiled one .cent » grant to Tobique group .............
higher. : . ’>r T OGrant to Florenceville .............

'Miscellaneous .......................................
‘.Oath*balance in hand ....................

HAMfTtW. r
1

._Tll«re( Wnti! he a board of tome'missions

йМі'-ЕиГтСІ:
л-Uage of the staff of foreign missionaries to 
appoint annually One ot their number who
Ж&опт5їїіЖ ho^.,ato3:

ьЖ їжак
cttovenUoa,, .Jt shall be the privilege of the 
board to fill the vacancies thus caused, until 
the next meeting ot the convention.

Moved In amendment by Rev. Mr. 
Gordon, seconded by Mr. McIntyre, 
that the words “a board of home mis
sions for NOW Brunswick" be stnick 
out of the above.

Rev. Mr. Gordon explained that It 
wes proposed, and the proposition was 
acceptable to the delegates from the 
New Brunswick Baptist convention, 
to have the three associations in the 
province «each appoint six members 
upon a home mission board, that 
beard to have the whole supervision 
of Baptist home missions in the prov
int», and the hoard to report to the

Ж8ШВЖ Si: SJTteK
convention.

The societies raised

Andrew Malcom, of St. John, 
Represented the N. B.

■ Scotchmen.

1
Public Entertainments.of Ifor

a
I mprovlng end Beautifying the Village Square 

at the Station—Depot Platform Now' 

Pretty Well Lighted
All-Collegiate Base Ball Players De

lighted With Their Treatment in 
St. John and Fredericton, .

Placed on he H Igh Read e Permanent 

Salement— The Convenlon so Pleased 

that I Seng “Like a Mighty Army."

Very Hot Weather—A Genuine Fortune— 

—Spruce Situation' Firmer — The Fish 

Market.

were

(From our -own correspondent.) 
BOSTON, Aug. 20.—The population

4:ee
UI

ing the year by Pastor Haul, and hah a 
membership of 41. The membership of 
the district is 1,739. Forty-seven were-

year. The district reported six yotir* 
people’s societies. Five churches ha<P 
revivals during the year. The coma 
mlttee suggested that the clerks of tiro- 
churches be more careful to give fair 
and accurate Information in the report#- 
and that greater interest be taken *A 
increase the circulation of the Religi
ous Intelligencer.

J. C. Wilson of White Head Isle wae- 
gtven a license to breech. MelVttt- 
Small, C. S. Fountain, Chas. Savage- 
and H. Knodding were elected delè- ' 
gates to general conference. Rev. ttl. 
A. Hartley was appointed to preetito 
the missionary sermon next year, withk 
Rev. C. T. Philips as substitute. Ai 
vote of thanks was extended to tiro- 
pastor and church of Chocolate Cove,, 
for kindness and hospitality; also to- 
choir for its services, and to the In
ternational s. 8. Go., for reduced rates.
A resolution was passed expressing 
deep regret at the departure Of Rev. 3L 
W. Clark from the district, and con
veying to him the good wishes 0Г the 
district. The business meeting ad
journed to meet next August with the- 
clidrch at Beaver Harbor.- Rev. J. T. 
Parsons preached on "Monday evening. 
His theme was God’s Care and Love- 
for His People.

-Site motion was spoken to by Rev. 
Mr. Gordon, Rev. Mr. Corey, Senator 
IOng, Rev. Mr. Cohoon, Rev, Dr. 
Black, Rev. Mr. Hughes, Rev. 3. D. 
Ifroswatt and others, an toe speakers 

themselves
that the breach which had 

existed among the Baptists of Near 
Brunswick for the past three years 
was now in so fair a way to be healed.

The amendment was adopted by a 
riring vote, and upon its being car
ried almost unanimously the conven
tion united in singing “Like a mighty 
army moves tiro ehurrti of God.”

STATE OF DENOMINATIONS-, у
Rev. H. SB. Eaton submitted the re-

ing as greatly aP

I

ж
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PHOENIX PARK MURDERS.
Fitfharrls and O’Hanlon Released from 

Mmvboreagh Jail Yetterday, }

DUBtLIN, Aug. 22.—Earl Oadogan, 
lord lieutenant of Areland, today sign
ed the expected «гвег releasing from 
Maryborough jail Jas.Fitz-Harrls,alias 
"Skin the Goat," who, ln May, 1882, 
Was sentenced to oenal servltuld as an 
ійсотріїсе ip the mùrder on May 6, 
18Ц to Phoenix Park, Dublin, of Lord 
Frederick cavendish, chief secretary 
for Ireland, and T. H. Burke, perman
ent under-secretary, who ware assas
sinated by stabbing by four men 
known as the "Invincibles.” An order 
of release was also signed in the case 
of Laurance O’Hanlon, sentenced to 
penal servitude for attempt to murder 
members of a jury engaged in the trial 
of persons charged with murded in 
November, 1882.

Fitzharris and CTHanlon left the Jail 
-this evening.

.

gS{' m

N. B. HOME MISSIONS.
DEALING IN MILLIONS.The-report of the committee of home 

missions in New Brunswick was 
mltted by Rev. Dr. Gates. The finan
cial statement of the committee was 
as follows:

H. M. Wh'ney and Рагу a Sydney, Eire 
Route!.j Newfoundland to Inspeche 

iron fields There.

,1
mReceipts. LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Prdfeeeer Tweedie ef Mount Allison Unlver- 
- «Ну Granted a Veer's Holiday. Î

S і
UІ j

M:ь-t SACJKVILLE, AUg. 23,—At his own 
request Profeeeor Tweedie has been 
granted a year's leave ot absence to 
•devote to special study and research 
abroad. Professor Tweedіе*а eminent 
ability as a lecturer and his great phil
ological erudition will cause even his 
temporary withdrawal f$pm the Mount 
Allison teachers staff to be regretted 
by returning students and the friends 
of Mount Allison generally. The de
partments of English and German will 

" far the year be In charge of Dr. Gott- 
Erid Hull (universities ■ of Minnesota, 
€Mcago anfi Leipsig). Dr. Huit'Is a 
specialist 'to both languages.

IrtPWtlikb;

•Х:>ЯЇ
:

"The Canadian government has 
missioned Dr. Heber Btehop, the well 
known sportsman of this city, 'to pro
cure specimens of the wild animals in 
Canada for the Parte exposition. Dr.
Bishop, Who is à frequent Visitor to’St. _______

SS-,.*SbS3SÆ vSr™ S Children Cry for
CASTOR IAto kfli animals during the close sea- s ■ 1 ■ V a«

He Will probably visit New TWO HAPPY THOUOHTS. ' .л" ‘
Brunswick лоте fme this fall. (Waverly Magazine.)

The price of beef In this city has From tor away Ceylon com* a funny IU-
knowfirinL^t AS,rT:hed ‘H6 h‘ShCet Ш wTdealro^ oS’gotog ИіуУг "a ST. 
lreown rince the. Civil war. It is said ahoeting with a friend, but tie knew that as
that the Shippers in the-west have de- s?*n the natives who were at wo# 
termined to run the price uD until ШіяУЯРїї heard that he was gone 
they can sell the entire carcass at $10 he to get off? That wae°mo question, 
a hundred. The beef supply of the much thought an idea struck Mm. 
country IS .controlled bv Messrs Ar- “Pt° the ™e°. he addressed 
mour, SwVt. Morris and Cudahy, and M&l ST/ere 
the combination Is virtually a trust. work." And much to the swan-tee and

The latest thing in trusts is a pro- ^ ?Ltbf„„^4lea- b® too* °ut
posed amalgamation of Cotton mlll in- a till ân7 left КшГГ, toTmen 
terests. Sixty mills ln Fall River votked industriously, hut at last one Art 

-have received tempting offers to sell L, ?e4- eelîlng his tin in which he carriedout to В <п,„лі„„е!г^ „ ; ® to se“ his food, approacned the tree and gentlyout to a syndicate, and there are placed it over the eye. This done, they all
rumors that attempts will be made lny down and slept sweetly until emmet.
Shortly to form a trust of all. the cot
ton mills in,the country, in New Eng
land there are about 250 cotton mills
employing about 160,006 -hands. The „ Each successive step taken by General de 
proposition is not well received by mm Мтр/апее і^“ипаГ 
agents, and the general opinion seems hour, the strong man of whom she stood «0 
to be that a general trust is not feas- ®°*viy -hi -need. The punishment of an of- 
lble although the Fall River mint flcer of.»u;h high standing and no brimant 

- rr_ü“ „ „,nt a reeord of service as General de Negrler doth mills will undoubtedly sell. The was/a bold and hazardous stroke, even for 
yarn mils and worsted factories are îbe Present unflinching war minister; but 
now operated by trusts. £î„4Ulet. “?ui*cen,?e wlth. vhtch tt baa

Avis B. Barnes of Waverly, Mass., feeble banters ot the "League of* Patriote”
. has petitioned the Middlesex county affords one more striking proof of the re- 

auperior court for a decree ,of divorce ^voST^inew ^‘ob^^'when
*fpom her husband, William Ta Barnes there is any one who proves himself ûte 

I -<ff Newport, R. I. The couple were geeqgsw of sufficient courage to command.
married at Cheverle, N. S., ln 1888. Tt№ "агИ"_____________
Mrs. Barnes alleges desertion, and in 
ber petition requests the custody of 
lier ten year old daughter Ruth. The 
case -will be heard at East Cambridge 
on the first Monday in September.

Arrangements are being completed 
raylffly for the musical festival in 
Worcester next month. The new fes
tival tenor will be George J. Hamlin.
Miss Louise É. Voight, Miss Florence 
Houghton, sopranos, and a number ot 
other well known singers have been 
engaged. George W. Chadwick ts to 
be conductor of the festival. A large 
attendance from the provinces ta ex
pected.

Daniel Macdonald, a Nova Beotian, 
employed hi Agawam paper mill, No. X 
at Springfield, was drowned ln the Con
necticut river, August 14, while boat
ing, Norman Macdonald and Angus 
Macdonald of Springfield are brothers 
of deceased.

Among deaths p< provincial 1st» too 
following are announced; In Cam
bridge, August 17, Qhesley, Infant son 
of Ernest and Cassle A. Btalr, former
ly of St John; ln Jamaica Plain dis
trict, Arthur A. Anderson, young son 
of George and Bessie Anderson, for
merly of Halifax; ln this city, August 
14, Mary M. Bhelnutt, formerly of Hali-

com- • . y«»e4*

1
489

'Ш- ■•■:■ «.640 76
: The committee apointed to consider

the auestl'on of the incorporation of 
the Baptist churches in New Bruns
wick recommended that a bill "be pre
pared for enactment by the legislature, ’’ 
said bill to be submitted be the three 
associations in New Brunswick At their 
next meetings and afterwaids to the 

’ convention.—-Report adopted and Rev.
<wee. R- Barry Smith, F. W. Emmerson and 

After - H. C. Creed were appointed a commit- 
'eotng tee to prepare the bill.

The treasurers of the denomlna- 
" tionai funds, Rev. A. Cohoon and Rev.
J. W. Manning, submitted their re
ports. In the discussion which ensued 
upon tïe report of Rev. Mr. Manning 
that gentleman denied the report pub
lished in some newspapers that be had 
misappropriated or misapplied certain 
funds. Rev. Mr. Hughes stated that 
he had written the article to question 
and that he did not intend to reflect 
personally upon Rev. Mr. Manning,

■ hut he would say_ that in Ms opinion 
certain moneys are not properly ac
counted for In the published reports.

A resolution was adopted looking to
wards a reduction in the membership 
cf ■ the -convention. In future 00 indi
vidual church will be .permitted to 
send more than five delegates to con
vention.

8

son.

THEY WMIT PACABD.
QUEBEC. Aug. 23,—Friends of Brn- 

eet Pacaud,‘ editor Of Це SoUel, insist 
that he should contest Lotblniere for 
the heusc of oommona rendered vac
ant by the apjgletotment of Dr. Rlnfret 
to the position of collector of inland 
revenue at Quebec.

hey. -
Шізя

them thus;

FIRE AT WOODSTOCK. : SiUnited Gas

-

A BIG APVANCE.
FRENCH RESPECT FOR 7 HE WHIP- 
. HAND. ■Cotton and Woollen Goode Take a Big Jump- 

in Price.

Які .'І
;(Special to the Sun.)

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—In conse
quence of the increase in the price of 
law cotton the mills have put up the 
price of fancy cottons from 21-2 to-- 
71-2 per cent. This Increase will af
fect nearly all lines of manufacturera 
cotton goods, drees got 
steds have gone up all

Cl
\
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ICING THE QUEEN’S APARTMENTS.
The famine in natural toe Is maltinz *» 

tatoence fqlt ln the Qu*n’a apartments. 
Owing te the lack of fhla commodity, I 
learn fhat large supplies of artlfleial tae 
have been delivered at Osborne for the 
Queen's -use. Wooden buckets, of the plain, 
serviceable type used on Shipboard, have 
been placed In the gates and ln other parte 
of the Queen’s apartments, and their num
ber has been regulated throughout the day 
with the «Meet of securing an equable tem
perature of 58 deg. This task has been suc
cessfully accomplished, with the aid Of the 
automatic cold-air shafts that surround her 
malesty* apartments.—London Daily Press.
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Itching and. bunting 
actually torturing. 1MISSION BOARDS.

Rev. J. A. Gordon presented the re
port :t the committee on home mis
sions in New Brunswick, which report 
recommended a scheme for the re
uniting of the convention board and 
of the New Brunswick Baptist asso
ciation.—The report was accepted. tog skin 

In accordance with notice given by , ment, 60

І

NEWCASTLE.fax.
The state board ot agriculture an

nounces that, the number of abandoned 
farms in this state is decreasing. The 
state some time ago published descrip
tions of 020 unoccupied farms, and 
since then quite a number have been

I
NEWCASTLE, Aug. 23,—The-* ciVtfi 

elections held here today resulted 1» 
the election of the following aldermens 
Messrs. Sinclair, Bundle, Lawlorv 
Morrison, Fish, Ferguson, Creghaev 
and Marrisey.
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ISSB l£SSi h3fc:til one or Wo o’clock in the morning. I and the sixth mile ,*t la brandy, aol ft4wa ton “h Abbu
Dyspeptics, usually very cautious 1 then it gets steeper, and -steeper and І р0ш Wolfe; Victdr, 43, Tiitt»,' from Quaco; PHILADELPHIA, ASS S-Atd, str Assy-
about their health, mingling k*e cream | steeper, until it is impossible to stop. Erneet Fisher, 30, G>agh, from Quaco; Ai- rian, from лЯадіоіг and Liverpool via st

; all their voices at lamentation ' and 1 will be quite as safe end perhaps quite I Ship, k, Alexander, from Point Wolfe; Yarmouth; arita pftesairtville, from Lire” 
protest. Delicate women «end brainless j as comfortable—or gointo the country. I Morning В^гГЖ Qou№. Mm Moncton; pool. NS; E Bear RW.
young men. dancing themselves into arm yourself again*, temptation. The ^P^Caïl.
vertigo and catalepsy. Thousands of grace of God is the only safe shelter. Sy^m Campobillo; atr Beaver. 57. ’Potter, Btitelm; Witi^for Btor ШшГСшпі™ 
•men and women coming back from our whether teNtewn or country. There are ttnm Cacming; sch Dora. 5$. Canning, from for Halifax. ' " „

J watering places in the autumn with watering places accessible to all of us. PYJJ>eg;_stl. Duart Caetle ц», seely. а^Л', vï^eïtiv «Crete, toi S 22 
I toe foundations laid for ailments-toat Ton earn* open a book of the Blblé Mira, «hofléïd înd C?, S Ж fteTaSnuto. Jobn’

wilt last them all their life long. | without finding out pome such water- I mails and paas. _ ___ _ STONINQTON, Conn Ang ti-Ard. sch
,I|MJ m-üiLjn —и .-і. і іпр піало Fountains oD*en for sin And] 8tr St Croix, 1064, Ріко, from Boston, C В i Hattie Muriel, for St John. ______|SOMMER RESORT TEMPTATION. ing place, roumain» open rpr am anu Laechlel.i miae and pass. { PORTLAND, Me. Aug 29-Ard, str Men-

Another temptation hovering around uncleannses. Welle of salvation. I Bark Bcasie Markham m Stewart, from , dota, from Sbadwick for Liverpool, to load
the watering піал» to ferma-Hnn of Petreems from Lebanon. A flood Struck I Montevideo. Geo McLeod, lMd. -  : spool-wood for Greenock.

srst ‘”22 — «.іЯЇЇ. ЇГ. 1ÏS~^“^Sa!”ÏEr'X'S^U— ,<• »• «>» «; r^ST&inunSÏ1 ^Г8: ■‘ІГМїїі.'ЯГГк»
these lay a great toughest thing I every tried to do was \ companionship amid such circum- fountains of water. A pure river of I Perry, from flehing; Dorothy, 59. Morrill, Dione, from Annapolla. N S.
-ent folk, Of blind, halt, withered, watt- to ^ good at & watering place. The I stances go into a lottery where there water as clear as crystal from under from, Freeport; Swallow, 90, Branscombe, At New York, Ang M, ship Norwood. Ray,ing for the moving of the water," alri3 Switched with>tof Corid,the І ^Гі^вГкі! the throne of God. These are water- ^A,^ig^-r^T5M№7^ua<^k.

Outside the city of Jerusalem there fleet, and the devil.” There are Chris- severe tug of life you want more than ln* Pteces accessible to all of us. Wte J Ьагі> from Boston. A C Currie, mdse and i enne.

was a sanative watering place, toe tlBn6 wh{, ln three or four week„ , -utter and rj/e-t* not a n-u- do not have a laborious packing up pass. ^ CALAIS, Me., Aug 2$.-Ard, sch WillieІОР1ГгГ,Га^ГГп>=к^ 8UCh » ^ hV°8UuchTrrib£ Wiethe music X. before we start-^nly toe thr  ̂І Ваг^ШптШЗ, Ferro, from Bre-

day there Is a dry basin of rock which reuts ^ thelr Christian robe and bow and prince and graceful swtitg I away of our transgressions. No ex- Set- »--------- *-------- v--‘- - ’
"the^^fJ^ibng^to^fe^wtdetmd tbet ttoey ЬчЛ to k“*> earning it an- of long frotln Can rhake up for stretegf pen^ve dietel biHs ttLpay; PMj
there S60 feet ' *3® . til Christmas to get It mended. common sense. You might as well go l °«t money and without price. ^ p

feet deep. This pool wassuiTwmd- TAKE THE BIBLE ALONG. among the gayly painted yachts :of<a; k»ng and- dusty travel before we Ket*om Digby; Bn,
fd br ILPThe health <* a В™* mSLDy people summer regatta to flnd war veaéeds a» [ there; it Is only one step away. Har^r; ernzem
itiftt1hrhe^HKtehtehen th#V were to-aten makes xn annual vlslt to some ™te- to go among the light spray of the | • . -д ■ ■ ' : _ Sarah M^7«,‘ Seaman, from ,
until the time wfen th^were toetep e№1 spring an absolute necessity, but Bufflteer vratering ÿüco’tO'find сійКаїТТИС' f|PF VFI IQ TRI Al І И'І?1» ”• £oc5we!J' hrote RW
Jnto the water. Bo far^as rein vigorat- toke yoür Bible along with you, and actor thàtcan Stand the test of the I I TIL UKL Y Г UO I lllAL *®»«> «• D^i°
ІП ч ijmvBr^ch of a “ W for secret prayer every great struggle of human life. If there} _________ Vc,XJt°m
«. Saratoga а day, though you be surrounded by guf- ia any man in the community who ex- I Cleareo.

^ S.'&’SZKyJS 2KS YetfW* Session Marked ■»- »«""•■ —
-apcuti.. Tradition says that at a cer bigoted Puritan. Stand off from gam- woman, it is the softhanded, soft head- [ , — « , r | Aug 22—Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, forw season dt. Де year there was an filing hells and those Other institutions ed dude,’ Who. perfumed until the air by Some Very Exciting C'g.b£?J Svnher for Boatnnt'olïto^watefhna'^fur^into WhlCh propoee to imitate on this side is actually sick, spends his summer in ^ l^h JamJ' Barter, ' Spra^ foi Camden,
go down to toe water and pour into the water the iniquities of Baden Ba- striking killing attitudes, and waving I i'v ОСЄПЄ8, 2c^?rlîe- Shanklin, tor New York.

-it some Ьеаііод quality, and after that . den ^ your ^,^1 and your im- sentimental adieux, and talking tnfln- j 5^Bp!SttS-‘ (or Can-t^fnltin ' mortaI health keep Pace with your itestmal nothings, and finding hie hea- l ——— п!зд“1^ьГкм, ^wtet[ to^Qilaco” Com-

medication. But J prefer the plain physical recuperation, and remember Ven in a set of a lavender kid glove. n i l i ï^e- Dickson, for Quaco; Lennle and Edna,
statement bt scripture, that at that all.the sulphur and chalybeate Boots as tight as an inquisition. Two І А РівГОв Conflict Between M. ІаЬвГІ I ^

'l.n^'ato-red6 ubtii  ̂tr^tibtoVtf6 wfer 8pririg8 cannot Ido you so much good hours of consummate skill exhibited , p., y . Quaco; Starry Wave. Bancroft, ter îiorth
and stirred up or troubled the water, M y,e healing, perennial flood that in the tie of a flashing cravat. Шві ЗП0 ивПвГ&І ЯІвГСІвГ, I Head; Victor, Tufts, for Quaco; Falmouth,
^d then toe ^le came and got toe breaks forth from the “Rdbk of Ages.” convTrs^Uon madp up of “Ahs!” ând ________ ffPg". tir-Pero, Cmuk'
#““ай?'ГЗ« 2bT»V5ti&eS^"‘ ».u«h «.ir Ш.S»«I«UCn»i«i«. Étà^ïftSrsJS'JrjSe-''

Й SS! ÜfS »*wi Would Refuse to Anawer, and Hit - 1 Iowa•««»««.

Actlan Wai Upheld bj Col.

muititudes Wtto,;redwo£ ôutW£?to ^ ЇГ*
-commercial, and-.flrdf eseional anxieties, V^datJhe expense of human, degra- ^3 M ^l^suntUsheisdTad
-as weir dd №*а Ш> are afflicted with **** ^ W of ^ 22 shfb^o^s an intelligent
rhmmatic riMntoivic and snienetlc dis- ‘mportance as the human race. The 1еав зце весотев ар intemgenr vn

аяг &»маявг^*Г;іїЖГ*»ш.ь* «а». —та—ttobwüaj

der. Horse races in olden times were 
under the bah of Christian people, and 
to our day toe seme institution has 
come up under fictitious names. And 
it is.palled a “summer meeting,” al
most suggestive of positive religious 
exercises. . - ■ ■ ■ y ^

I never knew a man yet who could 
give bofnself to the pleasures of, the 
turf for a long reach of tone and 
be battered in morals. They hoôk up 
their yianklhg team and put on their 
spcrtlng' cap and light their cigar and 
take the rettts and dash dowijuPn the 
roetd to. perdition. The great day at 
Saratoga and Brighton Beach and 
Cape May and hearty all the other 
watering places is the *мг of the 
races. The hotels are thronged, every 
kiiid Gif equipage is taken up Щ an 
almost • fabulous price, .and there are 
many respectable people mingling with 
Jockeys and gamblers and libertines 
end foul mouthed men and flash wo
men. The bartender stirs up the 
brandy smash, так; bets rite high.
The greenhorns, supposing all Is fair, 
put in 'their money soon enough. |o 
lode it. Three weeks before the race 
takes place the struggle is decided, and 
thé men in, thé secret know pfl which 
steed to bet tfeedr money. The men 'oh 
the horses riding around long ago 
ranged who shag win. Leaning from 
the stand or frein the carriages are 
meh and women so absorbed in the 
struggle ct bone and. nmscle arid met- 
tlè that they make SPgrand harvest 
fob the pickpockets, wfio carry off the 
pooketbooks Shd * tb*‘ portmonnaiee.
Men looking ф- to see orilÿ a string of 
horses and toeir riders flying around 
the ring/-1 But there is Шару a man 
on’ the stand whose honor arid domes
tic happiness and fortune—white manfe, 
white foot, white flank—are in the 
ring, racing with inebriety and with 
fraud and with profanity and with 
ruin—black neck, black foot, black 
flank.. Neck rind neck go the leaders 
in that moral Epsom. White horse- of 
honor; black horse of ruin. Death 
says, “I will bet on the black horse.”
Spectator says,' “I will bet on the 
white horse.” Tbe white horse of hon
or a little way ahead. The black horse 
of ruin, Satan mounted, aH the time 
gaining on him. Spectator breathless.
They put on the lash, dig ln the spurfc.
Thfere! They are post the stand. Sure- 
Juti as I expected. The black horse 
of ruin has won the racé, and toe gal-
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Rev. Dr. Talmage Draws Some Lessons from 
Summer Outings.

The Necessity for a Period of Inoccupation—Dangers and 
Temptations of Popular Resorts--No Surplus 

of Piety at Those Places.
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1^3, Sleeves, from New York,
itch' Silver Cloud, 49, Bain, 

Bear River, 37, Woodworth, 
Buda, 20, Stuart, from Beaver 

46, Woodworth, from Bear 
—, Mitchell, from Annapolis; 

76, Seaman, from Quaco; Laura C 
River Hebert; Ga-

schà Blomldon and Nellie Blanche,

E:',,s-«?sï"' "" L
Boston; H S 

for Salem

for W;
Dlgb Sail

(or Wi

f°CIT^ei8bAND; Ang. 23,— Bound aoûts,

ЇЇ
from Qaaco, N В.

t
I
■ шшшport, N S; Swaohllï*; from Né#- York for 

St John; QuéteïV from New York for St.

tStiï«»3SNBiS5to.t5S
from New Ybrk'forjdh; Joeèph Hày,-----

I
V

Ш* Auètdé -^  ̂efff Asphodel,

river; Aug, 23.-SK1. Bchr
BREMEN^' Aug. 23.—Ard, «trKaieerWil- 

n der Grosse, from New York, via Cher-
Ь<ретх“]6*фІііаГ,Й*“"23.-7 Bound south, 
ach* River, N S; tug

NEW YO 
for St J 

FALL
;
L
8
6;

I ing

burgh, aiTTretiv WttiL... 
barge No. 17 from Boston. ■

л *-
ШІ і é&tXïMÊ'Ê*

S; also withІ Str Aldersgate, Jones, for Manchester.
I Str Anna Moore, WeatherlU, tor Belfast.
I Str Oytoeric, Thomson, for Manchester.,
I Sch Annie A Booth, French, for New 
I York.
I Sch S A Fownes, Ward, for Neponaett and

p, I - -v - . ■ ■ ..I HIngham. •t
T І ed by one of the most exciting scenes I Maitland, Merrlam, for Windsor; Alba, Phil-

ute The proceedings opened Uj^cSn ■А*$іїш?'нскІЇ* toi P^ratoro0;
tÇé I with a skirmish entirely favorable to. І Щрріві Bezanson, for Hantsport; Yarmouth, 

fantaetio АцВцфеев of our modern the defence over Col. Mauret, president I Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; I H Goudey, 
watering places beware how you make ot №e cdurtmartial of 1894, who ad- Suj“:an«!!L“Eetnce» 'Bdward Lockhart tor 
life tang covenants. , mlttted reading one of the secret docu, Btetom Edward, Lockhart, tor

Another temptation that hovers oypr I ments to toe court which had not been I Sch Lena Maud, Giggey, for Westerly, 
the watering place is that of baneful seen by the defence. He protested I Sch Nellie Wattera. OranviUe. for Boston, 
literature. Almost every one starting that only ope document- was looked At; вем^кТуеГсЬараггаІІ, МішГлог Harvey ; 
off for triè summer takes some reading I alleging that this sufficed to enàble I Speedwell, Black, for Quaco; Edmund, De- 
matter. It is a. book out of thp library him to form a conviction:-hat could veaulLTor Yaraouto; str C«y of Monticello, 
or offtrie bookstand or bought of toe not be shaken. ^Ь,в(ог нГЛ™ ’ g **'
boy hawking books through ..the cars. This protest made matters worse, be* -------——
I really believe there is more pestiferi- Cause, as M. Labor! pointed out, If he 
ous trash read among the intelligent perused one it was his bounden duty | ... 
classes in July and August thap in qU t O'peruse ail. Col. Jouaust-mpheid Oob 
the qfther ten months of the year. Men Mianret in Шв refusal to Indicate toe 
and on it n who at home would not.pe I nature ot the document, he need, bu t 
satisfied with: a .-book that-, was itet M;, Label» announced that he would 
real^f • sensible .1. flRfl sitting on hotel I summon Oaptaitt ffreyatatter, another 
piazza or under the trees reeding boOJcs member of the tribunal of 1894, and 
the ід&ех of which would n^ake them j get ttis verskm of what passed behind I too™ St
btntorit they knew; that you knew what thd backs of counsel for -the defence, /"и ,tr (Утіаосо Mugrah, (or St Johns, 
the фок was. “Oh,” they say, “you сЬГг Mauret felt- «fis position keenly Nf.’ №
must;have intelligent recreation.” Yes. I and continually hesitated before 're- At Moncton, Aug. 22, sch Carlotta. Dlck- 
There.is no need that you take along plying to Lahori’s questions. S<At Verte, Am 19, barks Gamma, Cen
to a watering place “НатІНхт в Мф- All this, however, was only ргфт- way, tern Bergatoln, Hunburg. 
physlce1' or gome ponderous discoul»» maty to a fierce battle that ensued At Grindstone Island, Aug 20, 
on the eternal decrees of “Faraday/s between M. Labor! and Gen. Merdei$ V наммх* N • 8 -'’At»’*8^Ard, stia-ШІ- 
Phllosjophy.” There are many еааУ the latter receiving reinforcements I (ax, trom Boston (and sailed (or’ P. E. Is- 
books that are, good. You might as fram Generate Roget, Gone and De landh La Grande Duchrase. from P. B. Is- 
well «W "I propose now to give am, Botedeffre. as well as valuable assist-
tia res* to ГОУ digestive organa and lb- ] anee f№m CM. Jouauat himself. - • j ют СІауоІаГ from New York, 
stead of eating heavy meat and vege- M. Labor! took Gen. Mercier over] At Shediac, Aug 24, barke^Themis, 
tables I will, for a little While, tue I the whole ground of his previous de- £>**«].
lighter food—a Uttle strychnine, and a position. This led to several sharp | AtPÔimanChen», Aug 21, bark Victoria, 
few grains, of ratshaue.” lAterary pox- passages a*- arms between the advo- Helgeaen, from ОаШв, France, 
son in August is as-bad aa Utera^poi- j oate and Gol. Jouaust, who upheld Mer-1 Wto»«or, ^Aug 
son in DepsteW. Ш* cier in refusing to reply to several Yarmouth; Lily, Bentley, from New York,
let the frogs »t a. oorrj»Pt.printing riress questions, which, in the general opin- I At Annapolla, Aug.'bkto Qlenaften, 
Jump Що your «МШ» truflh ?F ion of those in the court room were Mundy, from Yarmoath, to load lumber 
White Mountain. valte|. Are there not fljetinctly pertinent. >t Chatham, Aug. 22, a a Deptford, Wood-
good books that are as easy to reed— I whenever Gen. Mercier was comer- ruff, from Amsterdam:'bark Charles Tottie, 
books, of tentertaining^travei ; booto of I ^ he declined to answer, and Col. Joq- Anderson, from Cardiff, 
oopgeniai history; bows of pure rqn; j aust invariably supported hlm. M. oasree.
books of poetry, ringing with merry I jjaborl protested most energetically. At Joggins, Aug 22. rich Laura C HaU, for 
canto; boOk of new engraving; Ьофв Hle words and manner breathed the StAf нїііаЬого auk 19 ech “—<■ Lynda 
that will rest the mind OS' well as pmd- deepest Indignation, but the president Christopher; H R Bmmeraon, Kristopher! 
fy the heart and elevate the whole life . I the courtmartial was 1пАея*Ь1е. I and Wm Jonee, McLean, tor Hoboken, 
There wfll not be an hour between tols 1 'Çhe Intervention of Generals Gonz, . AuK ^ ®°h BYe*yn‘ Юп8’
and your death when you can afford I R0gret arid Boisdeffre arid Major I -at Bale Verte, Aug. 19, es Marion, for 
to read a. tax* lacking in moral prie- I x^xuth, who in rapid succession moun- Manchester. '
clP!e- ted the Stage or rose in their seats в^гоі^^ веКюї8;" 23ГО, b”k таЖ'.

' DANGERS OF INTESMiPBRANOB. and interposed remarks, was very ex- Lopent-en, for Londonderry; bktn Belle
Another temptation hovering all citing. One after toe other, these of- Star, Poole, for Dundalk. - . ;

around our watering places Is iritoxi- fleers, who were today in fun uniform, Jm m^ber).
cAtlne beverages “I am told that It Is would Jump up and cry: I demand to At Chatham, Aug. 21, a 
bed^nihig rnoS and more fashtondble j be heayd,” and without further wait- for Glasgow,
for woolen to drink: I eftre not howl tag, ascend the steps of the. platform 
well a woman may drerift if she has] and begin a statement is support of a 
taken —h c< wine to flush her I -brother officer. Sometimes four offi-

cheek аЙЙ ІШШМ 
she iri drunk. She m~

enritafli' ■ to"' astound tire 
is drunk. Shfe'’ may- be a

or
•sea At pe;-

■8ІІІГ2Г.
Empire, MT BeeiSf A^ea; Frmxcesco (IU1) 
for Cette; Trtnidad, бог-РоП Rwritng, N J.

iSMesieBS.*Front New York, Aug 2L ach Ella H Buries, for We^SéthkDtits.ter Cheyerie; 
Swanhilda, Quota#, and Reporter, for St

;^ ВОв^; IUT01‘’ ^
ВДЩіі
29, ship CumherWn 
delphia tor Tioga; G
New Ywrk:,„>ji4,.sj6gd

PastiS BtriW :

і
F :

sands.
scattered
.try,

AVe art at a season of the year when 
rail trains are laden with passengers 
arid baggage en their wy to thé moun-

for a restoftitiVe absence. The city 
heats are pursuing the people with 
torch arid fear of sunstroke. The 
long, silent halte Of sumptuous hotels 
are all abuffi w'lth excited arrivals. 
The antlert' of .ЦЦШіІ
under toe shot of city sgortsmen, who 
toss their -spotted brilliants into toe 
game basket; the baton 0t the orches
tral leader taps the music stand on the 
hotel grten, and American! life has put 
on festal array, and the rumbling of 
toe tenpin alley, and the crack of the 
Ivory balls oh the green baized billiard 
tables, and the Jolting of the barroom 
•gobleti. &nd the explosive uncorking 
ot the champagne bottles, and the 
whirl and the rustle of the ballroom 
«flanfce, and the clattering hoofs of the 
race courses and other signs of social 

r that- the season for 
a» watering places is 
Bic! Flute and drum 
on and ciapptar cym- 
ichoes of the r.toun- 

* tains. Glad Am I that tagged out 
American life -tor the most pa t has 
An opporiyaity t<# rest and that nerves 
raced arid destroyed Will ftod s Beth- 
esda. I bèlléve In watering f ’.aeea 
They recuperate for active : >rvice 
many who were worn out wit" trou
ble or overwork. Tley are x. .donal 
restoratives.

« SSiS 'te
grudge the clerk, or the employer the 
journeyman, лі tAe church its pastor 
a season of inoccupation. Luther used 
to sport with fit’s children;
Burke used te,, .caress His favorite 
horse; Thomaa Chalmers, In the dark 
hours of too cfirirch’s disruption, play
ed kite for récréation—so I was told 
by his own daughter—and thé busy 
Christ said to toe busy apostles, “Come 

_ye apart awhile Into toe desert and 
A»t yourselv#l«£,4 Arid .l have obsCTV- 

that they who do not know how to 
rest do not know how to work. 'But 

I hAvé to declare this truth today— 
that some of our fashionable water
ing Places are the tempérai and eter
nal destruction xOf “a multitude that 
no man can. nuiriher,” and amid the 

* congratulations of this season and the
ÊSÊÉBÎÉMSIj’' "*

Mu
lifter*, Breakwater, Aug

4 TÆ ™SS
ES

Шш- J,

ül:-'àCANADIAN PORTS.not
Arrterid.

At Hillsboro, Aug 19, ee Bratsberg, Han*
“it ї^е^гГ'ЙІГ^, Sbb Bltie, - Derix-

1^u|‘*Ufcrk Vletofc Helgesen.

str BHvte, Clark, 
sailed (or New

deck deer rattle ' 0
It: 1

Ш £ SSÎwar?»

S?«sr,
v ; Bff,

°WGlavau,
C. Aug 22—Ard, 1 
Johns, NF, tand Bu vetШ

:■ wsm#
SPOICW. ■1:

Oapfcto Zetencloh.

-

Austrian bark Ax 
now at Chatham, я 
V W В, Aug 14, in 
All were well on b< 

Ship J D Brerett,

Zfl’xiSSAS
Bark Auriga, tin

str Salopia,

Ü.-K' S.K
unewiek for Sbarp- 

Terneuee

dissipât --
the

'Іййй&д
bale wake toe ! ■'Greenock

To-

, Ion. 4A 
■Ayr fortor-

37.
ptonar- for 8? John, N B, tec 49. ten. 15 (not
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